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PREFACE. 

L this book thcrc arc twclve l!"'airy Talcs, of 

which tcn are quitc ncw. But two storie -" Ad

ventures in Skitzland'' and the "King of the 

Hearth" -that weœ m " Household \V ords" ten 

ycars ago, have corne into the midst of the gather

ing, for the good Christmas rcason that their place 

is with their kindred. 

4, UPPER PARK Ro.rn, HAYERSTOCK HrLL. 
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OBERO~' IIORK. 

o~ the way to a sehool t hat stood 
By the sicle of a ,rin<lino- stream, 

There sat alone, in a wintry wood, 
A ehil<l in a waking drcam. 

The mire was under the snow, 
The rock " 'as under the mire ; 

A lr-sson he ditl uot know, 
Of " ·hieh hc hcgan to tire, 

rluttering open, lay on his knee; 
The wearisome, troublesome wrb, To Be. 

R 
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From the top of the uprio-ht pinc 
The snow lnmp fall ,vith a thud, 

Coming from whcrc the sunbcams shinc 
To lie in the hcart of the mud. 

The child knows grammar as crrief; 
The wincl "iùls o,·er the land, 

It stirs in his thumb-worn leaf 
With a col<l, dry skelctou hand. 

"\Yhere in the wintcr is music born ! 
"\Yhat docs the ehild hear? Obcron's Horn! 

The pulse of the fairy strain 
Throhs in the pul e of the child ; 

"0 "·ell i me that I hcar thce acrain, 
Oberon undcüled ! "-

"\Y ell is it for ail who can sharc 
The pulse of the fairy strain : 

Content is the burden of care 
~\.rnl pleasure the flower of pain ; 

);" othing is barren and none arc forlorn 
"\'\ itlùn sound of the music of Oberon's Hom. 

The skclcton toueh of the wind 
Grows 30ft a the warm carcs 

Of a sleeping mother whose fingers find 
Their way to a. nm· ling's trcs . 

The ,vood, too, replies with a smile ; 
Lilie arc herc for snow, 

)._nd birds in the blossoming ai 'le 
Are choir to the flower::; below. 

But the Yerb ha lcapt from the leaf thumb"·orn 
To dance to the mu ·ic of Oberon' Horn. 



OBERU:\'" HORN. 

Odd tories Tu Be can tell, 
1YIH·n Oberon "·inds his Horn; 

The verh wc all r·onjtwatc ill or ,rcll 
.For whose tcnscs and moo<ls wc werc born. 

Of the littlc "·o learn hy rote 
Little ,vc fairly know 

If ,vc hcar not the fair.v note 
Whcn Obcron's 1 Iorn shall hlow, 

~fcltin,,. the rusty f cttcrs of ,vit, 
Quickcnin(J' lifc and the :scnsc of it. 

'l'hrcc notes, l!'air, Kind aud Truc, 
Are all the l!'air:; play:s : 

Threc colo11rs aloue are in cvcry hue 
Of the many-tintcd days. 

But what i • a child to carc 
l!'or carncst 1mdcr its jcst; 

And how is a man to sharc 
The toJ· that a boy likcs hcst? 

Tieklc with stnnrs t hat arc cmpt~· of corn ; 
Let the music ring hollow from Oheron's Horn. 

I know that it docs in :France, 
.\ml for us thcre is rare delight 

In a ,vit that on nothin(J' can tumblc and dance 
Aud dazilc ,vit hout giving light. 

But Encrlish wit rings bcst 
1Yith an carnest undcrtone, 

'Tis whcn reason lies undcr the je ·t 
That an Englishman's lau~,.h is his own. 

W" c wish to mean nothin(J' but, En(J'lish born, 
\Y c hear with our hcarts even Obcron's Horn. 
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By a ehild of the age of a man 
"\Yhom the Fairic • had al"a~·s in t hrnll, 

'fhesc tories are told you "·itliout nny plan, 
Bût a "·ish to rnean nof hiu~ at nll. 

Yet faney mu t play ovcr truth 
Let us 1'lbour out lifc as ,vc may ; 

And we all, man, ,roman and youth, 
In England rncan morr than "·c 'a)'· 

1 hen ,vhy shoulcl the ~ orth go the way of the '- outh 
Or a French tonguc speak "·it h an Engfosh mouth ~ 

'fhronrrh the bu y English land 
'l'hcsc note of t hc Fairy Horn 

ound for the boy \Yho can unclcrstanrl 
'Ihat in him a man wa horn ; 

For the woman and girl ,Yho can frcd 
On other talk than wooing, 

'\Yhere thought belong to dcccl 
And lifc con i t in doinrr; 

:For the ,rholc orne man" ho can play ,vith :1 el1ilù; 
.\nd for all honr t fancy that clarrs run wild. 
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ClU .. PT.ER l. 

TUE )lA.CKEREL Dl CüYl:ll ' SO)l.ETlll:XG I:, HI::; Ll:XE. 

lT is not cvcry fish that lmows how to givc a 
dancing party. 'rlic ::\fackcrcl does not dance, hc 
siug , and cujoys mu ic of crnry ·ort exccpt a 
catch. 'l111"rcforc hc docs not attend the fancy 
halls of my Lorcl Shark, which arc so fine that 
thcy throw all the sca into commotion. 
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My Lord hark fattens upon ho pitality. IIe 

a k his meat to dine with him, iutroducc affahly 

the "'\Vhalc to the Shrimp, and the Pikc to the 

Gudgcon; hcads the revcl jovially, and end every

body hom , who doe gct home, o full of the good 

thing of the ea, that the tide rolls with hi prai c • 

Some thcœ are who do not get home, but thcy 

cannot complain. 
Once upon a timc, my Lord Shark gaYC one of 

hi fancy hall . The fishe , in prcparing thcm-

dve for the rc, el, had uscd up evcrythiug tlic) 

could find in their masqucrade tore, and wcrc still 

only half-drcs cd. Gale and Whirlwind, thcrcfore, 

were comrui sioncd to end clown many more 

shiploads of frippcry. The said firm, which drive 

a roaring trade, bu iccl itsclf to such good purpo e 

for it cu tomers the fi hes, that thi one particular 

ball was the grandest ever o-iven under water. 

Th mall fry that wa~ permitted to look on 

.made walls and roof to the great dining hall. Kcpt 

m quare, head over head, by a detachment of 

Sword-fi hc , glittering eyes and golden no of 

even hundred and seven million million of Pilchard 

formed the lofty wall . Tho e eyc and nosc 

belonged only to fortunate po es or of front places 

in the great mob eager to cc the fcast. .1 Iany 

of the distingui hed gue t likcd to eat bit of 

the wall a much a any other clelicacy offcrccl for 

rcfreshmcnt; but holcs made by their nibhling wcre 

fillcd up in tantly by the e.·ulting out idcr , for 

N"hom front place were thu procurcd. The roof 

of the hall-room was a fl.oating cloud of tho e 
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small bciugs which sometimes appear as fire upou 
the surface of the wave. It ,rns a joke of the 
"\YhaleJs evcry teu minutes to hreak from the dance 
into the outer scaJ and then corne tumbliug back 
into the ball-room through the roof) with his great 
mouth open) swallowing the candles. }.,or the 
myriads in the roof servecl also as candle at the 
feast they covcrecl in. I lmow no more than that, 
in some such fa 'hion, a ,vholc palace was made 
for the occasion, of rooms Rcoopecl out of the crowd 
of littlc fishes, miles broad and miles deep, that 
througecl to sec the fun. Exccpt what he had of 
Gale and "\Yhirlwind, who are wcll-lmown pm·
veyor of meat to the fisheR, be ides heing es
tahlishers of the grcat frippery store undcr the ea, my 
Lord Shark's fcast came with the crowd that aclmircd 
it, ancl the guests ,vho werc to entertain cach other. 

'rhe costume worn at this fancy hall displaycd 
nmnherlcss trea ures of the dccp. Lord Shark 
had macle himself a chain of state from the ·kclcton 
hands of good men lost in a Decemher tempest. 
He had wrapped himself in a 0 ·ay coat, that was the 
thrce-coloured fiag of their wrccked vcssei ; but 
a it did not kcep him comfortable, he thought of 
enlarging it before hi, next ball with orne patehes 
bitten out of other fiag . My Lord had covercd 
hi tail with an oclcl rcd cap, much dirticd, and had 
wrigglcd till his nose was set fast in a gilt brass 
crown, ,vhich had in orne way fallen among the 
fi ·hes. Being ncarly stifled by thi , he was obliged 
to µ:asp so much that his tecth were constantly on 
ncw. till my Lord Shark he wa, and the 
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feast was hi~. rrwo Cuttlc-fish_, "ho hacl covcrcd 
themseh-cs with more dime than helongecl to thcm 
by natmc, fiauntcd in goo c fcathcr. 'rhese crca
tures -n·aitccl ncar my Lorcl's ja,,·s, and whcucvcr 

they saw that hc was preparing for a snap, cbrk
ened the water round ahout him with thcir ink. 
For the Shark-to inspire confidence among his 

guests-cleclarc<l. that hc ate nothing, and wishccl 
none to sce him fixing his tccth in his prey. ..A 
circle of Sprats surrouncled this grcat crcaturc, for 
he was glad whcn he look.cd at them to know how 
great hc was. They wcrc somc Sprats who had 
bccn present at the breakiug of a banel of pitch, 
and heing tainccl-for the pitch stuck-of the 
colour of Whalc , they hclicYccl thcmsch-cs to l:c 
a sort of ·whalc, ancl as thcy swarn, half-split 

thcmsch-cs with struggling to hlow watcrspouts out 

of thcir nases. 
Distiuguished among the company there wa the 

C1 ab, "·ho kcpt a stall or grotto of mcn's houes, 
ancl " ·ho hacl filled his grotto "·ith old nails and chips 
of ,rnocl, cro ses ancl whips and chains and curi
ositics in bottles. Ile had a sceptre from the broken 
figmc-hcatl of an old war-vcssel, fastenccl to one 
of his forelco- , and this he trnilcd behind him in the 
mud as hc crawled round and round his stnll, in 
anythirnr but a stiaie.htforward wav bco-o-ino· of 

" V < .. : JJ b t, 

every fish who secmcd to be of conscquence, that 
hc ,rnulcl plcasc to rcmcmber the grotto. A frcc 
kind of S,rnrd-fish fell into a pas ion with this Crah, 
ran at him, and turncd him ovcr ou his back at 

' the samc time knocking ]lis grotto c1mn1. Thrn 
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thcrc came swimmiug through the lwlcs thcy macle 
in an olcl threc-crowncd hat, files of Sardines, who 
ran away with the clog on the Crah's lcg, and so kft 
the poor crcatnre frcc to cramhlc quickly out of sight. 

But the ::\Iackercl saw none of the gaicty aud 
had part in none of the Shark'~ fr:.1Rt. IIe stayccl 
at home for a goocl many diffcrcut-::sizcd reaso11s, 
ancl one grcat rcason-that he ,vas too lmsy. :Fer 
ycars hr hacl deYotcd his whole mincl to a question 
of ma~ic. IIe hacl bcen occupicd intcu ely witli 
the stucly of that mystcrious line which, till this day, 
wit of man or fish ncver availccl to c1cripher, the 
liue "Tittcn in strange lctters on the ::\Iackcrel':-, 
hack. Clcarly the c arc the rnried lcttcrs of son.<.: 
words of mystery. In a ~trange lauguage "ntmg
is tracccl on the back of the ::\fackcr 1, aucl it 
1.: evc11 mu1crliucd in cviclcnce of its 1mpor
tauœ. ~.,. ow, it happeued that our ::\faekcrcl, ,d10 
hacl bccn studying his own back for a lmnclrccl 
ycars in a glass horrowed from a }Icrmaid, rcacl 
the first lettcr of the magic liuc at a tiine whcu 
the rcvcl of the Shark's great faucy hall was shaking
all the water round his cave. And in the moment 
when hc kuew "·hat was tbc interpretation of the 
firt lcttcr, his tail-fins grew into legs having fcct 
cach with a thousand tocs, ancl his gill-fins stretchccl 
thcmsch·cs into arms lmving lrnuds cach ,vith a 
thou~ancl fingers. }fusic hacl hccn hi sole refresh
ment in the iutcrrnls of work. ~\ good-natUl'ed 
Sircn usccl to briug her harp and siug with him. 
'omctimcs whcn she meant 0011 to corne back, hcr 

harp hacl lrcn lcft in a corm·r of his cave. Thcrc 
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it wa , at that moment, rcacly to be touchccl, ancl 

the e.·ulting ~fockcrel, taking it betwccu his fcct, 

swcpt hi two thou 'and fingcr" through it mauy 

strino- . rrhen mu ic, such a no tcn-fingcrccl crcaturc 

cYer made, hrou()'ht all the Sirens to his door. A 

magnificcnt Cod-fi h, rolliuo- by on hi way to the 

fancy ball, pu hed throuo-h the ircn , ancl looking 

in as he pa cd, ~aicl, "1 ...-ot hacl for a :Mackercl ! " 

But all the littlc Pilchards, ·who, likc the Ilerrings, 

haYe mu ic in thcir hcart , ran to the ,vondcrful 

harper ,Yhen the souncl of his song rcached thcm. 

Off and away "·ent, thcreforc, the walls of the ball

room. ftcr the wall ran the guc t , till, in a littlc 

,Yhilc, there remaincd only, in open ,vater, my Lord 

hark and hi black prat . My Lord, for want of 

better meat, napped at the e creaturc , made a "TY 

face a hc crunched them, and thcn spat thcrn out. 

For Sprat ancl pitch auce c1isa()'rcecl cven "·ith hirn. 

ALTH<H.'GH thcre may be more fish in the sca than 

eYcr came out of it, thcre ncYer wa anothcr fish so 

bold a the 1'Iackcrel, who, popping hi head ahoYe 

water, hailed a fi hing-hoat to carry him to ~horc. 

"I it a 11ackerel?" thought to Ïiimself Filarete, 

the fi herman. '' Can a )Iackcrcl holcl up a long 

arm, trctch a fi.no- r, and cry, Boat, ahoy ! " Of 
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course this fishcrman did not knmY how this fi h 
was stmlying his lcttcrs "·ith admiltagc to himsclf. 
rn1e fir,t lctter hc learncd O'aye him a thon arnl 
fin~cr' and a thonsancl tocs. The interprctation of 
the ccoud letter on hi • back having now fla hed 
upon him, he was able to pcak in a thon. and 
ton<rucs. As mo t fL hc arc mute; the greatcr uum
bcr of these tangues were tho e of men; and beasts, 
and birds. " :i\Iy talents are drowncd in the sca/' 
said :Mackercl; " I care not for a fishy rcpntation. 
Why have my tail-fin heeome leg , except that I may 
walk upon the land: rro the land I will go, hcing 
on fire to e.·tend through earth and air the fame that 
ha· already eircled throuo-h the water.JJ o) as he 
meant, neverthele s, to go on studying his back, 
he tuckecl under hi arm the .l\Icrmaid's glass, 
hought for a song. He took also his new thousancl
stringecl harp. It wa made for him by the Sirens, 
of hair from their own trc ses, stretchecl over the 
shell of that crawling thing of the cleep, which once 
put the chiefs of men into its purple liYcry. 

The Mackerel wa looking for a boat to carry 
him over the surf to the shore, when he hailed 
the young fi herman .Filarete, ·with "Boat; ahoy ! " 

"\Vhat do you want ·~ \Vhat are you '? " 
"I am the famous Doctor l\Iackercl Pe cadillo, 

lingui t and composer. Take me ornr the hrcake1". 
I have bu ·inc a horc.JJ A he poke, Doctor 
Pescaclillo rcaehed the ide of the fi hing boat, 
and putting up an arm, seized, with a many
fingcrcd hand, the boatman's oar, and jumped in 
cleverly. 
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"Legs too,)J said :Filarete, c, and you stand npright ! 

Bn inc s ashorc ! I think you haYe.n Thcu he 

cntanglcd him in cight or tcn folcl' of hi fi ·hiug 

net. "You and I wm haYe hu 'incP.' together, rny 

fine fi h.'' And hc hcgan to amuse him clf a· hc 

pullcd cao·erly to land, ·with crying, ",Yalk up ! 

all aliYe ! " alrcacly fancying hirn ·clf the prince of 

showmeu. "A.11 aliYe; the )fackcrcl is now upon 

his legs, and , pcaking. ~ ow' your time ! 13e 

quick; for the miracle of nature i engagccl to 

marry the Randan of the Pacifie Ocean's Grand

mothcr, and is going off directly in a fi.y!" ""\Yhilc 

hc spol·c, the boat occnpied hi, attention, for hc 

was backing hcr acros the hrcakcr . A way dartcd 

the )fackerel whcn hc wa safely heachcd, and 

-campercd singing u1) the shinglc. 
"\Yith a thon ·and fiugcr upou cach hand, knots 

arc ycry soon uupickcd. Pcsca.clillo hacl not ouly 

nupicked himself a way out of the net, but had 

nu pickccl eYery knot in the wholc me h ; o that 

when hc lcapt ont of the hoat, .Filarcte's net ·wcre 

hccome a litter of loo c string. ~rhe )Iacterel ran 

faster than a swallow flics, and yct the fLhcrman 

gave cha c, for the mi ·chicYous fi h, in tcad of 

rnnniug out of l:iÎf.)1t, oftcn at clown or lay clown, 

fcigning slecp, and nevcr stai tcd off again until 

the hand, strctchecl out to ·eizc him, was within 

a scalc's hrcadth of hi- hocly. :b'or he was rcsolYcd 

that Filaret" should be his followcr. 
They mu till du k, "·heu thcy (J'ot to the top of a 

monutain, ·which they had hccn climhino- all the 

aftcmoou, for it hacl plcasccl the fi h to try his 
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friend's wind to the ntmost. On the mountain top 
were ragged points of granite, but the central pcak 
wa a smooth table, on ,vhich twenty men could 
stand. The ·:M:ackerel then "lipped into a hole under 
a peak, while the fH1erman, di trusting his fcet in 
the dark, sat down to u e his eyes. He wa to') 
hungry to sleep, and watched well until mornin~, 
when hc ob erved, where he had lost sight of the 
Mackcrcl, a gleam as of water in a cranny of th" 
rock. Ile had been drcnehcd in the mists ot 
e,1ening, and hacl scen the moon half the nigh t 
through. He had heard ocld music after sunset, as 
if a thousand or hrn of tiny fingers had heen 
harping. The ridiculou ::\:fackerel had sung al o 
sentimental songs about the stars. 

Then, as dmm approachcd, ,vheu the poor fishcr
man was shiYering with cold and hunger, the 
Mackerel, still full of sentiment, as he was empty of 
all other meat, was heard i11°·i11g :-

" ~ ow likc the tender hopc of fi h, the douhtful morninrr 
breaks, 

Scarcc vcnturing to thtust a bcam upon the sullcn flakes, 
That stretch across f hc East, as tl•ough thcy gathered thcre t o 

bar 
The pas age of the coursers of the s1ni"s triumphal car." 

"'I.1ooraloral la ! " aid the fisherman, "but I will 
venture a thrust on yonr flakes with something 
handicr than a hcam, my good friend." The 
l\faekerel was at the hottom of a deep cleft in the 
rock, , ·hcre hc could not be reached hy his friend's 
arm, ancl hc hacl tnrncd hi~ holc into a fountain of 



u 
:entimeut, hccau ~e that wa the most nauscou thing 

he cmùd procluee for the ve.·ation of hi aclverary. 

But J?ilarete "aw a bu h o-rowino- near the .l..iackcrel's 

retreat, and fclt that he co1.ùd produce what -would 

be more tining thau any nonsen e ver e . He tore 

off, thcrefore, a long straight bouo-h, rapidly trippccl 

it into a mall pole, and bco-an avagely to thru t at 

Doctor Pe cadillo. As he clicl o, he found that 

the gleam from the cleft wa. not of ,rntcr, but of 

looking-~la , in which the ::\1ackcrcl cemcd to have 

been admirin()' him elf, while he ang. The gla 

he ma hecl, but the mrner of it ran up his stick 

almost into hi band, leapecl ovcr hi head, ancl, 

with hi mu ic- hell tucked under one of hi arms, 

had climbed the sharpe t pinnacle of rock before the 

fi herman turnccl ro1md to look for him. rrhe 

)Iermaicl' glas was brokcn, whcn he had almo t 

made out the thircl letter of hi line. 

'' \Y ell," aid Filarete, " 1'11 tarve you out, 

though I can no more catch you up thcre than I 

eau rcach yoncler )Iackerel sky ." 

~Iackerel ky ! Pc cadillo tretchecl hi leg and 

preacl hi arms, and o-azcd up at the cloucls that 

wrote hi line over ancl over a0 ·ain on hadowy 

machrcl back far overhead. His eyeball tarted 

forward; he tood on the tips of hi two thousand 

toc , and sprcad abTOad into the air two thou and 

fino-er , a if they were about to clutch; thcn read 

aloud with a low voice, at which the mountain 

quakccl, the third of the lettcr in hi my tic line. 

In the ame in tant a thou and cli he of choice 

food mokcd on the table of the mountain top. 
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Clo~e to the right hand of Pescadillo thcre wa 
fioatiug in the air the meat he liked best, in a shining 
dish. .Fi}arete's farnurite clish came al o to hi hancl. 
" ~ T ow let us breakfast," aicl the 11aekerel. 
Filarete was already hœakfasting. Pish and fi her
mau stood ·where they were; the right thing came 
always at the right timc, from the table to the hand 
of cac;h. "\Yheu they had both eatcn cnough, the 
hrcakfa t Yanished, but the fisherman aid to the fi h, 
" :.My lord, I am your serrnut.... '-Vhile you eau 
command such a table as that, I know how great 
and good you arc, and I will follow you about the 
world." 

"I take you, man, into my service," said the 
graciou ~Iackerel. " ow, tell me, what is yondcr 
city by the lakc? Thcre is the ea behind us, and 
the mountain peaks are to the right and left. I am 
not for the ea or for the mountains. I shall go 
down into that city-what is it ? '' 

"The city, my Lord Doctor Pe cadillo, is the city 
of Picon, by the Lake Picuda. It is there I solcl 
my-may I ay, in your worshipful presence-fish. 
The way from the sea is by yonder ravine. The 
lake is always bubbling, and produces only buhbles. 
Little corn or fruit ,vill grow on the plains, and 
thcsc ,vilcl mountains, as you sec, are barrcn. The 
l)cople of the city live, thcrefore, almost entirely on 
what we poor fcllows gct out of the sea. They 
sclclom have cnough to eat; but you will feed them. 
~ -ot in your mvn wor hipful per on, no. Yet you 
ruu ri k until thcy find out what sort of a fish you 
arc." 
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" There 1s a king there, I hope," saicl the 

Mackerel. 
"My lord, there are a hunc1rec1 kings, each ,Yith teu 

daughters. The country, being barren, is so harcl 
to govern, that it takes a hundrecl kings to makc 
anything of it." 

" Very good," said the 11ac1œrel, << I will go dmn1 
to those kings and offer marriage to their thousam1 
daughters." 

CHAPTER III. 

THE LAST OF HIS LlXE. 

THE principles upon which Doctor Pescadillo had 
established his first happy attempts to read the 
writing on his back having helped him to three 
letters, enablecl him thereafter to make quick and 
easy progress in research. ·when he and his Squire 
reached the lanclward foot of the mountains, they 
were hungry again, but the l\Iackerel hacl only to 
rep2at the discoyered thircl letter upon his bar-k, and 
a new fcast of a thousand clishcs smokecl upon the 
grouncl before them. Still also the slightest freak of 
appetite in maste.r and man was so well studied, that 
each had under his hanc1 exactly ,vhat he wanted, at 
the moment when the notion of it came into his 
head. ,,Then they had eaten, being foot-weary ,-rith 
yesterday's race and the morning's scramble clown 
the mountain's sicle, and, furthermore, lazy ,vith 
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fnllncss of mcat) the wayfarcrs lay clown on their 
harks aud lookccl np at the sky) wishiug for a coach 
to corne ancl carry thcm iuto the city. There was 
~till ::\Iackcrcl cnoug-h oycrhcad to engage the atten
tion of the Doetor. "\Yas it possible that thus) when 
half asleep, hc scizccl the tmc reacling of two letters 
at once. rrhe trcnwrnlous possihility eau ctl him to 
lcap to his fcct. IIe triccl one of thcm-the fourth 
of his liue-aucl iustautly a thousand horscs, har
nessecl to a chariot, ~allopccl by. 'l hcy haltecl ·when 
the chariot was alJl'cast of ::\Iackcrcl aucl man. Thcir 
mouths werc free ; therc ·were uo reins to guide them; 
ancl it wa uoticcablc that when auy of the magic 
conrsers put thcir hcacls to the dry grouud and opened 
their mouths, corn or hay ran up bctween their 
tecth) and littlc water sprin~s wcllcd up ·where they 
wcre thir·ty. "rrhc othcr lctter/) thought the 
Doctor) "mu ·t be riµ:ht siucc this is right; but as I 
gct what I want hy the thousancl for each lctter) and 
clon't yet know auything more that I ,rant) let me 
kecp it hy me for a little whilc." 

It is in common kinclness to be exprctecl that the 
p:•rson to whom this story is tolcl should be tolcl 
also what i::s the souucl of the lettersJ thatJ when 
poken) ,rill procluce at once a dinnerJ or an cquipage 

on this lihcral cale. Ilut the lettcrs arc those of a 
cleacl languagc that was ncYcr liYing among ordinary 
men, and known only to a mo t ancient race of sor
ccrersJ who::-c mouths ,rcrc likc the mouths of fishes. 
'I.1hc last snr\'iwr of that race-a thonsand thousand 
years ago,-upon the day of h;s death caught a 
Mackerel, tlic only kincl of fish haYing- a mouth 

C 
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c:'l.actly fit for the pronouncing of his languag·e. In 
chrk letters be wrote ·with his finger on the fish' 
back a line of power, as he dicd. The letters of this 
line, and of course also the line itself, only the 
mouth of a Mackerel can utter. It i for that rcason 
t~at they cannot be told in the story. 

Pescadillo undcrstood already a thousand tangues, 
among which, tangues of horses were included. He 
learnt, therefore, at once1 from ccnversation with his 
stud, that be might trust them to do a he wished; 
and by addressing them all clearly in their own 
language before starting upon any journey, he after
wards knew how to save himself all trouble of 
explanation when upon the road. As they gallopccl 
into the city of Picon by the Lake Picuda, there 
was a commotion on the pavement, and a rush of 
bright eyes to the windows. The two eyes of a 
lovely Princess look.cd out of each of the ten windows 
of each of the hundrecl royal palaces. As horse 
after horse gallopcd by in the same traces, and still 
no coach, but still more harncssed horses followed, 
first there was a cry of joy for horse-riders; because 
clearly this was the troop of a grand circus entering 
the town. Then, as thcre came by still horses and 
horses, the people cricd there were too many horses, 
for the lancl clicl not yicld corn to feed them, and 
CYen if these riclcrs brought so much corn with 
thcm, they should give it to the people who wcrc 
hungry. At last, ·when the streets were full of the 
horses, thcre appcared the chariot they drew, and in 
it was a common fisherman, with a small fish. 
"Yah ! " cried the mob. " Do you ,mut all thcse 
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horscs," criecl the kings in chorus, "to bring only 
one fish to market 'r " 

The l\fackerel endeavourecl ·with his harp ancl s011g
to till the uproar, but in vain. There ,vas no help 
for it; he spoke his rcservecl :fifth lettcr, and cried 
" Silence ! " There fell instantly upon the town a 
stillness as of night in the great clesert whcn no 
wincl stirs. Not even the rasp of a breath or the 
scrape of a font was hear<l, though men seemecl to 
be raving, shouting, and stamping quite a mnch as 
hefore. N ow, therefore, the wonclerful music was to 
be hearcl, and by it a fcw women ,yere soothed. 

The hor es, being at re t, began to fcecl heartily 
upon the corn they got out of the stones on the road, 
and a ru h was made to their mouths. But the wisc 
Doctor spoke his third letter, and there appeared the 
thou and di hes of hot mcat, dancing about without 
hancls to carry them, and thrusting themselves, reacly 
carv2cl, under everybody's hancl. "\Yhile the people 
fccl-evcryone getting the clinner he liked bcst-thc 
Mackerel played music, and hopecl within himsclf 
that the same lettcr by which he had enforcecl 
silence ,vould have power to unloose from its mrn 
spcll. It hacl. By uttering that letter, the mosi 
fortunatc of fishes coulcl stop any sound at will, and 
let it go again when he thought proper. 

A creature that could give such dinners hacl his 
mm way entirely in the city and land of Picon. The 
lnmclrecl kings cleposecl thcmselYe for love of him, 
clcclarccl him sole king, and themselvcs his viccroys. 
Ifr changecl the ncxt letter he reac1 into a thowand 
palace:::; of wouders, aml in cach thcre "·as [ study, 

C 2 
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wallccl with looking glass, so that hc ·workcd with 
comfort at the ·writing on his back. Every new 
lctter he learnt to utter crowncd with thousanclfold 
fulfilment the wish of the hour. The thousand 
Princesses Yicd for his love, but he bcgan to sec that 
he conld not be happy with a thousand wiYcs. His 
last letter, except the yery last, he gave to the wish 
that the one thousand dear P1·inccsses coulcl be all 
rollecl into one. 

Then there was a sight to be secn ! Royal Prin
cesses tumbling out of windows and doors, rolling 
about the streets like halls, cYery two that came 
together lost in one another, till the thousand had 
all rolled togcther into one colossal damsel. Her 
the poor little fish was very proud to marry. He 
did not think himself small, and yet, being small, 
a large wife was entirely to his fancy. Even in 
common life wc see the shrimps of men marrying 
1.r!iales of women. This couple ·was maniccl in 
great state-the fisherman being groomsman to the 
::\fackerel, and all hcr hunclred fathers standing by 
to giYe away the bride. 

The wedding ball was so magnificent bcyond 
helief, that King Pcscadillo, in his brilliant court, 
surrounded by his hundrecl kingly fathcrs-in-law, 
coulcl not help thinking of the olcl days undcr ,rnter, 
where so much was thought of the Shark's ball, 
and whcn the friends of his youth laughed at him 
for staying at home to learn his lett~rs. As be 
thought this, he looked at himself in the grcat 
mi.rrors on the ,vall. Thcre was the one last lctter 
ncarcst to his legs, his flush of triumph so quickened 
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his ,rit, that hc could rcad it at a glaucc, and whis
pered it uneonsciously whilc hc ,ms wishing my 
Lord Shark ,verc thcre to sec what a statc hall 
Lord ..Mackercl was giYing. He look.cd up, and 
saw the hall-room wall,...d with glass, bchind which 
were a thousand sharks in sea-water glaring upon 
the com1mny. The company " 'as in extreme dclight 
at this clcver addition to its entertainment. 

rn1en the little 1\fackel'Cl's heart beat with exul
tation. '' Something/' he said to himsclf~ " I know 
not what, is near. This is my weclding day, and 
on this clay of all days I haœ finished reading the 
in cription on my back, lettcr by lcttcr. If the 
pmrer of the single lctter be so great as to fulfil 
wi ·h after wish, and tempt me on till I lcarn ail, 
nmr that I know all, what will be the strength of 
the wholc eharm ! '' 

Ah, cunning sorcerer, last of your line, you fellow 
who clied a thousancl thou and years ago, and on 
yom last day wrote upon a fish's hack the word 
that ,vould give you lifc again ,vhen it "'as spok.en, 
you hacl rcason for being libcral in your rcwards 
to the fish that woulcl spcll out that word for 
you ! 

rrhe Royal Pescaclillo stood upon the stool beforc 
his thronc, and spoke the lctter that eompclled 
strict silence. Thcn, with panting sicles, dread at 
the grcat unknown issue of his aclventurc tempering 
hi· triumph, hc gaspcd out the en tire magic word; 
and at the word the giant sorccrer, with a great 
hairy face, of ,vhich the heard trailcd behind hi~ 
fcct, cutercd th~ ball-room cloor. rrhis rnight Le 
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right) thought Pescadillo) though his little knees 

knocked at each other) and the thousand fingers 

of each hand twitched nervously. rrhe cruel sor

cerer advanced to the poor littlc fish) seized him) 

am1 thrust him into his great mouth as the first 

morsel to be eaten in his second course of life. 
The first and last. He should not have been 

cruel. With his two thousand little fingers Pesca
dillo fastened to the hair about the monster)s lip) 

and as he hung there he dug with his two thousand 
little toes into the monster)s throat) so that he 

could not bite) he could do nothing but cough and 

choke. And the wise Mackerel held tight. He 

would not be coughed up) though he was almost 

hlown off his legs by the tremcndous coughing. All 

the company had run away j nobocly had stayed 

to sce how the brave little :\fackerel fought out his 
battle in the sorcerer)s mouth) till the great wTetch) 

in a fit of choking) trippcd over his own bearcl) 

reeled heavily against the glass wails, and broke 

through into the tank) where ail the Sharks were 
S"\\'Ïmming. 

The Sharks soon finished the battle) and with 
a large sorcerer to eat had no eyes for the little 

morsel of a Mackerel) who seized his opportunity 

to slip away) and ran back with the stream of water 

to the sea from which it had been raised by magic 
channels. 

And so Mackercl got safely home again. In all 
his life he never read another line) and he warned 

ail his relations to get throngh their liYes as mcrrily 

as they were able) without ever inquiring ·what 
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hcy carricd on thcir backs. " Not for thousands," 
hc said, "would he him elf have been so curions 
had hc known evcrything whcu he began hi 
tudies ! " 



DICK ~L ~n DOLL. 

D1cK and Doll were the b::~t frieuds till they 
marriecl. Then, 

"I ·will go cast/~ said Dick. 
" I will go wcst/' sl;lid Doll. 
'' And wc will neYer sec cach other more ! '' 
"And "'e ,vill ueyer sec cach othcr more ! '' 
So Dick, going to the uttermost East, was half

wrecked in the sca, and ,,ms half-hakcd on the land, 
half-eaten by the insccts, am1 half-strippecl of all he 
had, before he got iuto a dcscrt at his joumcy's end. 

And Doll, going to the uttermost ,Y est, went to 
the bottom of the sea, but floated u p to be wounded • 
on land with a huuc1rec1 arrows, to be stripped of all 
but the rags lcft her in charity, and to walk the skin _ 
off her feet in getting, to the desert at lier journcy's 
end. There she saw, in the twilight of the wilder
ness, a man limping towarcls ltcr. They both limped 
on till they came togcther, aud stood face to face. 

"What, Dick!'' saicl Doll. " Is it thon, man 't 
Then it seems that the big round world is not to 
part us!'' 

"It seems not/' said Dick ; " and so what say you, 
Doll? I think we mayas well go home together.JJ 

" To part from each othcr nevcr more ! '' 
" To part from each other nevcr more ! JJ 
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CHAPTER I. 

TDŒ ON HAND. 

ÜNCE upon a time there was a youth, named 
Trigonel, who ,vas a grief to his mother, because 
he hacl never in his life eaten hot meat. As an 
infant in arms, hot meat was not his food, and 
when he could use his legs he was abroad at work 
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or at play, so busy or so iclle, that he never came 
to dinner till his meat was cold. 

Dame Peafiower, Trigonel's mothcr, was a proud 
and particular woman. It was her noon of glory 
to set a hot dish in the middle of her table at the 
very moment when the sun-that hot dish on which 
all the fiowers feast-stood in the midclle of the 
day. For the sun to stand still at noon would not 
have been more unnatlll'al than for the potatoes 
in the pot of Mistress Peaflmver to need another 
minute's boiling when the clock struck twelve. 
Keeping hot is over-cooking. "Better/' she said, 
'' let meat be cold than overcookecl." Papiliou, 
her husband, was of the same mind j and little 
Vetch, her only daughter, being helpful to the 
mother in the bouse, and being indeecl the persan 
who peeled the potatoes, always was on the spot 
when she ought to be eating. But of hcr one 
son, Trigonel, it was the single fault that he was 
always behind time in coming to his dinner. 

Y et this Trigonel was a brave, stalwart lad j 
able, in hour of need, to bear the whole weight of 
the house upon his shoulders. Fathcr Papilion, 
who was a woodcutter, chopped his foot one day 
·with a false stroke of the axe. He was then con
fined to his house for many ·weeks j not while he 
got well, but whilc his wound got worse and worse, 
until at last his life was ncarly at an end. Trigoncl 
wOTkcd with the strength of two men in the forcst. 
In many hours of the night he ·was his father's 
,vatchful nurse. He found odd moments, too, in 
,Yhich he cou.lcl make mirth and süw Yi'ith a voicc 

b 
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cracking into mmùy roughnessJ clelicatc songs for 

hi· small sistcr Yetch, who c joy of chilclhoocl was 

not to be qucnchccl because therc was a clay of 

orro-w on its way to her. The young man was 

truc, in short) to everything but bis dinner. 
Happy are thcy ·who in youth have some aequaint

ancc hip among the Fairic of the Hours. Aster, 

the noon fairy, ,vas Trigonel's goocl fricncl. She 

had corne to him in his chilclhoocl, when he rolled 

on his back among the cowsli ps of the meadow. 

Thcn she appearccl, ancl alway , like the heen of 

a maiclcn in gold armourJ with long Iock of golrlen 

hair. A plume like a :fla h of light wavcd oœr 

the cliamond hclmet beneath which glanced her 

hluc cyc , more radiant than all. To othcr si 0 ·ht 

than that of Trigone! shc wa a ray, ancl nothing 

more. At micl-day, Papilion and Pca-flower gave 

thcir minds to their meat; so that they dicl not 

~cc) as thcy must have sccn, had they but cliued 

at half-pa t twclvc o'clock, the sunshine that at 

110011, cvcn whcn all the uppcr air wa thick 

with fog and slcct, woulcl glittcr daily for a little 

while about thcir boy. He hacl tolcl hi parents 

oftcn and openly enough that he tayed from his 

clinncr to talk with the noon fairy, but they only 
1rricYcd that hc shonlcl joke upon so seriou a 

mattcr as the bcing late at mcals. 
Trigonel tood undcr a green oak in the autumn 

wood, leaning against the mighty heap of fao-ot 

hundlc that he hacl preparecl inee unrisc. The 

light of hi fairy shone on hi hrown face ancl 

diu~y clothcs, and macle the fao-ot glow as if 
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they "·crc ablaze. Grasshoppcrs chirpecl in the 
light, butterflies flutterecl through it, and the cnps 
of the golden acorns overhead gleamed likc eut 
jewels. Aster sat at the youth's feet, "·ith hcr 
helmet off. She held between her foncUing palms 
the haud from ,vhich the axe hacl falleu, and was 
clazzling him by looking up iuto his face. 

" :Farewell/' she said. "You arc a man. ,York 
henceforth by yourself. Each of my days, remcm
ber, is but for an hour, and yet you will be giYing 
life to me all the hours through while you arc braw 
ancl open as the noon.n 

Trigone! laughed. '' Am I to acld twenty-thrce 
hours to the one that is your life? It is but fair, 
then, that you should hcg me also a spare minute 
of your father. You have told me that he is a 
great magician, owner of the sandheaps hy the 
border of the endless sea, w hcre cach grain of the 
sand is a minute, and each drop of the flood au 
cverlasting age. Surely the olcl man wonlcl not 
deny his claughter one spacleful of sancl. Yon 
knmv that you ,vaut to giYe it as a keepsake 
to your friend.n 

"Ah, me!'' sighed Aster. "But you ask that as 
a keepsake ,vhich may cause you to forget me. "\Y car 
in your cap, my bctter giftJ this crystal; it ,vill hc a 
star to me while you are true; and take care not to 
wear it in the sun if evcr you and honesty be partccl. 
:For the other gift, say nothiug ! l\1y father, "·ho 
flies by unsccn, grants you your wish.n 

Aster slid back into the suu. The incrcdulon~ 
youth, with a chcer/ laugh, lookcd upward, shak-
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ing his black hair at her, and waving with both hands 
his farewell as she flashed from sight. Then, being 
left alone, he turned his face towards his dinner. 

There was a narrow belt of moor between the 
forest in which Trigonel eut wood and his father's 
cottage. The sun ·was hot on the dry turf, and there 
was a dropping fire among the pods of the whin
blossoms that were scattering their seeds ·with the 
pop of a fairy cannonade. Suddenly the air was 
chill, the wind screamed through the forest, and the 
forest itself was not to be seen. Overhead shone the 
sun, there was blue day over the cottage roof, 
bcyond was a far prospect over field, and copse, and 
stream. But Trigonel looked back upon the blank 
of night, through which the wind rushed wailing ancl 
sobbing. • Mightier than the wind was presently a 
souncl as of the stroke of hugest wings by which the 
air had been thus beaten to tempest. Then the roar 
ceased, the storm rolled back, and the great giant 
Timc, with a face high and hardas a mountain top, 
and with his beard rolling like a cloud among the 
clouds, stood still over Trigonel. One huge arm he 
upreared, and with the gesture of a reveller, swept 
his great hour-glass through the upper sky. 

"Spill ! spill ! " cried Trigonel. "Crack me a 
hole in your glass and give me of your sands." 

Father Time fixed his eyes on the youth, but saicl 
nothing. Putting one hand into the robe about his 
hreast he drew out what seemecl to be a leathcrn 
pursc well filled, and dropped it at his feet; then, 
with a frown, spread his ,vide wings again and passed 
on in the hurricane he raisecl. "\Vhen rrimc bcats 
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with his ·wings in angry fiight we may be thro-wn hy 
the wild weather he makesJ as Trigo-;.1el wasJ unex
pecteclly upon our faces. Trigonel, whcn the dark
ness pa sed and lcft him in the sun again-whilc it 
obscurcd the distant prospect of field) copseJ and 
stream-perceived with joy that he hacl fallen so that 
his nose struck into a sancl-bag. Cruel or kind, 
Father Time had grantecl him his wish, and hacl 
prescnted him with as much as he could carry on his 
back of that choicc sand in which the grains are 
minutes. Trigonel's heart was lightcr than his step 
as, shouldering his bag, he slowly tottered on to his 
colcl dinner. 

CK\.PTER II. 

Tll'IIE WASTED. 

BuT the dinner was not cold when Trigonel entered 
the empty kitchen. It was the second hour of after
noon, and the olcl white hen, who should have smoked 
at twelve upon the table) was a black hen, smoking 
by the fire in company with her new kindrcd the 
cinders. It was dull company, for in the ashy gratc 
the coals had bccn a good deal put out by the boiling 
over of the saucepans. The clean dinncr plates " ·crc 
still u pon thcir shelf. 

"Little Yetch ! ~fother ! " the youth cricd iu 
tcrror as he entrrcd. But thcrc was no answcr. 
Dropping his sancl-bag hccdlcssly upon the floor and 
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without staying to close the cottage door) Trigoncl 
hurried up the ladder to the sleeping loft. There wa-; 
his father) dying. Vetch) poor maid, trembling, 
weeping) fondling, lay on the bed nestled to Papi
lion)s panting breast, and at the bed-head lrnelt the 
mother with her whole soul fixed upon her husband. 
Trigonel, kneeling beside her, put his strong rough 
arm about her neck and bowed his head upon the 
coverlet. 

"0, boy, it snaps my heart," the mother said. 
" Thirty years my good man, and the more life the 
more love. 0, for a little) little more time; till wc 
go together. 0, for a little) little time. But a few 
minutes are left him." 

" Minutes) mother ! " Trigone! cried, jumping up. 
"A little time ! )) At the word he was down the lad
der. In the room below he fell upon a select party 
of porkers that had found their way in, and were 
thrusting hungry snouts into his treasure bag. There 
never was a man yet who secured himself a little 
spare time but a part of it was eaten by the pigs. 

Trigone! seized a handful of the sand as the pigs 
took their leave. They were none of them the 
better, he saw, for their meal. Time, he thought, is 
a thing to hold and not to swallow. Hurrying back, 
therefore, to the sick-bed, he pressed some of the 
sand into Papilion's failing grasp. It was clutched 
eagerly, and in that instant life flowed back upon the 
dying. 

Death-bed life was in this way prolong.ed. It soon 
appeared that w hile Papilion had in his hand some 
of the sand, he was the master of so much Time as 
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he hcld. ~\. grain of the and yani::shccl with cach 

minute that wcnt, but till the hag " ·as cmpty the old 

man mio-ht liYe. For many ycar hc eould be kcpt 

thu balancecl on the point of death. 

Dame Peaflmver oon put a check on the loo e 

hanclliug of the preeious grains. Counting thcm 

into sixtics and double sixtics he hacl them scwn up 

carefully into mall onc-hour and two-holll· bag • 

Of these some werc again stitched together into 

twclve and twenty-four-hour paekcts. Hacl her 

husband's lifc depcnded only on her punctuality in 

kceping him upplied with Time, it was securc. But 

it depcnded al o on his owu gra~ p of the fairy gift. 

In a little while he hecame wcary of the clay hcyoud 

his pan, impatient of the fist for ever clcnchccl that 

his wife tied up like a pudding ·when he clozcd, le t 

the hand loosened in lcep might let his life slip 

throu0 ·h its finger . Thercforc, one clay, ,vhcn 

Trigone! and Y etch were bath o-one to the wood, and 

whcn his dame was nur iug him, Papilion, rai ing 

his head from his pillow, ki ed hcr quictly, and 

whilc he thus took hcr attention lippccl the frc hly

supplicd twche-hour bao- out of hi palm into ber 

bosom. Thcn hc sank back ,vith a smile that nover 

chan<.red. 
" Ile wa quite right," afterwards said Peaflower 

to her son, " P cl een my elf, dear a he ,va and is, 

his lifc hacl been kcpt to0 long to the fire. It isn't 

only meat that can be overdone. If I wcrc you, 

boy, I wonlcl throw away that ackful of lei ure. 

trict to time and reacl, • to the minute is worth any 

hcap of odcl minute~ to -..parc." 
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In the old days) when the kitchen clock might have 
been set hy the ways ofits mistress) it had never corne 
into the mind of Dame Peaflower to tell even her 
son that she was a punctual woman. Punctuality 
was nature to her-no more talked of than digestion 
by the healthy. N ow) however) she made daily 
assertion of her good old principles against the heap 
of odd minutes that tempted her. They ·were so 
handy. For the sands that hacl added minutes to 
the life of which the time was out) gave also to 
healthy people time outside the common day. Sixty 
grains held in the hand melted into an hour, of which 
no record was kept by clock or sun. If little V etch 
wanted two hours of play instead of one) she took a 
sixty-grain packet of rrrigonel's sand j went out at 
eleven) played for two hours) and yet was home again 
at noon to dinner. If Madam Peaflower had a day's 
washing to get through) she would hold a linen bag 
of sand between her little finger and her palm) while 
she rubbed in the suds with the other three fingers 
and thumb. It was not easy work, but a dafs 
washing had been got through in that way, upon one 
occasion, between eleven o' dock and one minute past 
eleven) when the poor Peaflower was so weary and 
weary that she would much rather have gone to bed 
than cooked the dinner. The sand being at hand, 
no little delays were heeded. There was always time 
for everything. At one second to twelve it was not 
too late to roast an ox before the clock struck. 
Always time for everything was on its way to become 
no tiine for anything with the most punctual of 
living creatures-ancl how tired she was ! Although 

D 
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the clock took no note of her aclded work, she fclt it 

in her bones. The Fairy-sand gaYe time, not 

strength, beyond the common bounds. Then, too, if 

she wa tiTed, how fagged wa Trigone! ! That young 

man, eager to earn for his mother and sister silk 

attire, sometimes woulcl make his arms ache with 

twelve homs of chopping between breakfast and 

dinner. Ancl when he did corne home to dinner, very 

likely he would find his mother fast asleep upon the 

floor. Always oppressed by fatigue, she ,vas apt to 

drop a leep sucldenly and unexpectedly. EYen when 

she hacl in hcr hand the :Fairy-sancl, it would then 

slip from her hold, and the homs of the day would 

march in procession over ber, till Trigone! came 

home and woke her up. Little V etch, too, when she 

had overplayed herself, would drop about the house 

like a fly in N oYember. Sometim~s eœn Trigonel 

the brave, who was so haggard that he lookecl like an 

old man, went off into a sound morning sleep over 

his wood-cutting. Then, if by chance it happened 

that his mother and V etch were snoring on the floor 

at home, the sun might set before they all came to 

themsclves, and wondered whcther they had had 

their dinner. 
V etch was the first to finc1 that the natural day 

had the right nnmber of hours for her. "~hile he~ 

mother and her brother werc still worryin o- and 

wearying themselves, she, mcdcUing no longer w-ith 

the Fairy-sand, budcled and hlo somcd into the full 

beauty of her m::üdenhood. The mother's house

keeping had fallen into such confusion of hours, that 

the cheerful and busv dau!!:hter took that charo-e out 
• V b 
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of her hancls. It was V etch now whoJ etting her 
way hy the sunJ kept up a whole, orne order in all 
hou~ehold affair ; who made out the time of thr 
truc noon by cttiug on the kitchcn table the mcat 
shc hcrelf had cooked; and who ought to lrssen 
the unruline not only of TrigonelJ but also of the 
good Dame Peaflowcr herelf. 

"1fother/J she aiclJ one day when thcy were 
·helling pcas together at the kitchen table) "Poppy) 
the ploughboyJ knows a great deal.JJ 

"Ah! JJ aid Peaflower. 
'( "\Yhat do you think he told me ye terday ? JJ 

'( ,v ellJ I think I can guc .JJ 

(( To,JJ Vetch an werecl, with a hrio-ht smileJ and 
the flicker of a blush; "you gue s nothing important. 
Poppy and I only talk about important thirio-s.'' 
"\Yhilc he spokc, Trigone! entcred ha tily, crying 
out, (c Where' the sand, mother-be quick ! '' 

(< "\Yhy, what's the matter, boy'.-' " 
'rrigoncl, with a large packet of and in hi::; hand, 

and the whole bag on hi shoulder, had only timc to 
~ay, bcforc hc hurriecl out -

'' Grand notion of Poppy' ! Duck for diuner ~ 
I ~hall be back in the cracking of a pea cod ! JJ 

IIAPTE H. Ill. 

A l'ORTU.-E .:IL\.DE IN .·o TDrE. 

PoPPY had ·implr hcen su~ge ting:, as a con
fidcutial family fricnd, that fairy gifts have 11otl1i11g 

1.)::: 
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at all to do with orclinary life. 'rl1e sand in Trigonel's 
hag prohably was worth a thousand gold picces a 
o-rain to somebodv. He hacl heard of a Kine- who 
b ~ u 

would have given his throue for two minutes of timc. 
If kings frequcntly macle such offers, Trigonel might 
furnish his kitchen with a fine set of a dozen thrones, 
instead of the four old oaken chairs that his father 
had choppcd out of the forest. :Magic tools could 
be meant only for working upon magic stuff. Dolt 
of a Trigonel ! To get no more out of his fairy 
sand than a few silYer crowns more l)rofit by his 
·wood-cutting. Let him shoulder his bag of minutes, 
and hold some of the sand tight in his hand, while he 
look.cd out for great adventmes. Let him always have 
sand in his fist, and he might, if he cl.id not rest too 
easily content, stcp out of his door to corne back 
with his fortune made in no tiine. So he did. 

That is the Prince l\farattin who cornes galloping 
across the plain, where there is distant prospect 
from the cottage-door of field and copse and stream. 
Field and copse and stream-and mountains wherc 
there were no mountains last night. The plain was 
being changed into a valley among high and tumbled 
rocks, while Prince l\farattin spurred for life towards 
the one opcning still left on the side of the forest. 

" Out of the way, bagman ! " said the Prince, as 
Trigonel, standing before him, seized the reins. But 
that youth, taking the horse by his right foreleg, 
thrust a four-hour pack.et of sancl between the hoof 
and the shoe, and then, flinging his sand-bag across 
the horse's neck, himself jumped up behind his 
gracious Highness. "I am in peril of life ! Down, 



fcllow ! " the Prince eried. "1 Teyer mind that," 
'l1rigonel an 'wered. " Take a good grip of my bag 
that lie before you, and no matter ,vhat your peril 
i , you shall gct out of it." 

The Prince, who wa in danger enongh to gra p at 
a straw, fa tened of course at once upon the and
haO", 

'' .1 T mv," Trigonel saicl, "be ea y, my lord. Our 
time' our own." The Prince :::\Iarattin and hi 
horse were a white as the miller with long scampering 
through all the dust thcy rai cd. Trigonel, now 
itting bchind hi Highnc s, wipccl a large piccc of 

hi back with his coat- lccYe, and saw that hc worc 
coppcr armour. "Only copper 1" hc aic1 to him
self. "Y on poor halfpenny Prince ! "\Vherc shall 
I fiml the Crown Prince who ,vear ilYer ?" Marattiu 
~aw that, although his hor e had changed it pace 
for that of a merc hea t of hurden, not anothcr stonc 
wa aclded to the ring of rock , o he aid nothing 
until they had passccl through the opening towards 
the forest. Over that, they saw the gim)ts triding, 
a men tride ov r 0 -ra '~, cveryone with a lot of 
monntain on his back. 

" "\Y onderfnl man ! " aicl }Iarattin, then. " Y ou 
lmve helpcc1 me through the pri on wall thesc cnemie 
of mine were builcling, and have brought me to 
whcrc they will rain monntain over u till wc arc 
erushed. Ilow hall I thank you '( " 

"A giant help me ,vho i' tronger than them all/' 
said Trigoncl. "Amble on j wc 11ave time." The army 
of g-iants stood likc a wilclemcs of sublime sta.tue ; 
everyone with the ign, and no more than the ign 
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of lifc and motion in his limbs jas the horse stumblcd 
among the patchcs of trces, crushed and tramplcd 
by the great feet treading over them, with Marattiu, 
Trigoncl, and the sand-bag all on his back. 

'' N ow/' Trigonel saidJ when they had passed 
from bctween the thickcst pair of giant legs, and 
were toiling ovcr a great hillock of foot, " my lord, 
the Bagman will bid you good day. I must shoulder 
my bag and begone." 

" Not leaving me to ruin-" 
" No ! For your horse and copper armour I ·will 

give you two hours to escape with. Y on are a king ·r " 
" Sincc yesterclay ! " 
Trigone! did not like the fellow. The cold of his 

heart struck through his eyes j his long, pointed 
moustaches were like bayoncts, and under his mouth 
there hung a bcard like a false tongue. 

"V cry well/' said the youth. " If you want 
another two hours, have thcm. Take my cap and 
leathern jerk.in. Give me your horse and copper 
armour, and we part." 

So the Prince went on his way afoot in cap and 
leathern jerk.in, ·with a two-hour pack.et of timc 
clenched in his fist. Trigonel took his rrraciou 
Highness's address and trotted away ,vith his sack 
beforc him, and the copper on his back. 

Always taking care that there should be plenty of 
spare tiine in his hand and plenty tucked bctwcen 
one of the horse's front hoofs and his shoe, Trigone! 
travcllcd at his leisurc. He went forward till the 
hclmcts of the giants, when looked back upon, 
appcarccl like distant mountain crests j and thcre 
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wa a large city hcforc him, out of which had been 
hrought, hy a o-rcat crowd, a knight in armour, 
coverccl with the clust that the crowd rai ed. He 
hacl a rope ticd round his neck, and satin the hang
man' cart. As Trigonel rode up to him, the Knight 
bcgan to cry with might and main, " Behold the 
encmy ! He, of the copper armour, i Marattin ! 
Seize him, and let him tell you that I am his enemy 

and not his py ! " 
" I wear :i\farattin's armour/' Trigoncl said, taking 

off the helmct. "But whocver knows him may see 
that I am not hc." 

The Knight, lcaping out of the cart, ran forwarcl 
to cize Trigoncl's hand, and aid, "Great hero, 
have you vanqui hcd him? Shont, people, for the 
supprcssor of l\farattin ! " And the people would 
have houtcd them clves thirsty arrain for much le 
thau that. Trigoucl put his hand on the Knight's 
shonlcler to answer him, and aw that here was a 
man ch'e cd in silver armour. "Only silYer ! " 
hc aiù to him clf. " Y ou poor cro-wn Prince ! 
Whcre shall I :fincl the Sovereign Empcror who wear 
nothing but golcl/' But he poke to himsclf, so 
that he ,ms overheard. 

"That Emperor is my fathcr,'' saicl the Silvcr 

Knight. " Of course you wish to carry your good 
ticling ' to him." 

" At once," said rrrigonel, giving time to 
the Silvcr Knight. '' The people will not lose a 
minute, though wc ride for a month, and leave 
thcm standing here. Barrow that marc out of 
the hangman's cart, let me e to hcr shocs, and 
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ride with me to the country of the Ernpcror, yom 
fathcr.)) 

So Trigoncl rode ·with the Sil-ver Prince into the 
city, lea--ring the crowd ex.actly as they found it j 
every listener in it with his ear turned j cvery one 
who spoke or hallooecl with his mouth still open, 
his gesture fixed, or the cap he had thrown still in 
the air. 

"W e had made undersea gangways/' said the 
Silver Prince, " out of my father's island into most 
lands round about. Suddenly coming up into this 
city by a path just opened, I was taken for a spy of 
Marattin, whom I hate, and against whose treacheries 
all men are watching. I belieYCcl hjm to be now 
surrounded by the giants that wül crush him j yet 
if you yourself arc not his vanquisher, how came 
you by his armour .)) 

'' N ever mind/' Trigonel answered. They had 
passed through a mountain cavern near the city 
walls, and were now traversing an endlcss tunnel, 
lighted by towers open to the sky. To each of 
them there was an ascent by 1Yinding terraces. 
"May we not mount one of these towers '? '' From 
the battlemented summit of the first they climbed 
Trigonel and the Prince looked out over the sea. 
A sti:ff breeze caught thcir helmet plumes, and the 
salt spray broke over them. A dotted line oftowers 
led their eyes to a white streak on the horizon. 

"That/' said the Prince, stretching arm and 
finger to it, "is the country of my golden father, 
which strikes root through the foundations of the 
sca, ancl becomes neighbour to all nations." 
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'I1he ·way ccmed to be long to the dominion of the 

Emperor in Gold. At la t they were reached, and 

Trigone! restored to a magnificent fathcr the young 

Prince whom he hacl aved out of the hangman' 

hands. 
Thi Prince wa but a youngcr son. Eldest on 

of the golden Lord was the illustrious Dnkc (the 

name of who e rank ha been corrupted iuto Duck) 

of Diamoncls. The Duke of Diamoncl wa paved 

with preciou toues from top to toc, and wm·e hy 

hi ide a sword of many jewel , beatcn into a blac-lc 

at the forge of the fairie . Trigone!, open a noou, 

told all his story to the King, confe ing candidly 

that he hacl corne abroacl to makc hi fortune. Ifr 
had it in copper, when he bought for one hundred 

and twenty grains of sand the armour of farattin. 

He had not asked for it in ilver when he aved the 

Silvcr } night, because he learnt that the J;Jmpcror 

in Gold ,va hi father. r ow, however, hc mrncd 

that hc felt partiality towarcl the Duke of Diamond:--. 

'' -w cll/' aicl the King, "say no more. I will 

not huy your sand, becau c wc arc in thi land 

already a hundrcd years ahcacl of the re t of the 

world, hut you hall go home in a suit of armour 

likc my eldcst on's, and that alone i worth a 

common clukedom. Po sibly you have a i ter ? '' 

"Sire, I have." 
"Thcn hall my on, the Diamond Duke, who 

wants a wifc, ride home ·with you himself, and if 

he hould like your i ter, he will marry her." 
o it wa donc; and a this i no traveller's tale, 

I necd not de. cribe how thcy made the journey. 
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'frigonel, dressed in diamonds, rode beside the 
Diamond Duke, ,vho was mounted upon a grcat 
piebald horse in sapphire harness. They were both 
shouting, "House, ho!" outside the cottage of 
Dame Peaflower, before V ctch, with her dainty little 
thumb had scraped the peas out of the shell she was 
cracking when her brother stepped into the sun to 
make his fortune. n-Iother and daughtcr hurried to 
the thrcshold; but the Diamond Duke, when he look.cd 
at V etch, immediately saw that she would be the best 
wife in the world for him. So the first words he said 
to her (and she was the first person to whom he 
spoke) were, "J\'.Iarry me." But Vetch had her 
fortune made already in the love of her dear oracle, 
Poppy, the ploughboy. Therefore, she said, "No, 
thank you/' to the Duke of Diamonds. Dame 
Peaflower explained to the Duke, that Poppy, 
although only a ploughboy, knew a great dea1, and 
had on this very occasion been her son Trigone!' s 
adviser. 

(( Better, still/' said the Duke. (( yV e in our 
land want a wise Vizier quite as much as I want 
a ,vife. Poppy knows a great deal. Poppy's advice 
has clothed your sou in diamonds. Fetch Poppy, 
and he shall be our :Minister of State. The tender 
little Y ctch shall be his wife. Y ou, sir, who have 
saYed my life, shall be my friend, and we will all 
take care of the good mother. Let us dine together, 
and then start." 

V etch was willing to go if Poppy thought he 
wonld like a State ~Iinister's business as well as 
ploughing. Poppy ·was sent for and the affair was 
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~cttled. So the "'\Vidow Pcaflowcr ·at down at 

110011 to her dinner of du.:!ks and gœen peas with 

the betrothcd Poppy and V etchJ one on each ~ide 

of her. Her ducks were carved by the Duke of 

Diamonds himself. But TrigonelJ who wa gone 

out to fccd the horsesJ had not corne in when the 

cluck were eut. His eye had becn cau()'ht by a 

well-remembered flash descending swiftly from the 

sunJ and lost behind the mountains that now made 

a valley of his native plain. The fla h ·wa A ter) 

the 110011 fairyJ ahlazc ,Yith wrathJ havir1g in ri 0 ·id 

gra p her downward pointed spear. 
"'\Yhen Trigoncl exchanged his cap and jerk.in 

for l\farattinJs armourJ he had Ien in his cap) too 

thoughtlcsslyJ the cry tal which his pla) fcllowJ the 

fairyJ had set in its front. Ovcr iiarattinJs fore

hcacl it hacl clouded into a dull black) and ,rhc11 

nnclcr the noonclay un) the wickcd prince was 

about to kill a beggar who dcmurrccl to his 

demand of free gift of the hrokcn meat he carricd j 

~uddcnly the magic cry tal -tretched into the 

. cmblance 0f a black) lcan handJ with knotty 

joints and cruel nail J that bcck.oned vengeance 

clown. AO'ain t him who had darcd to wear on 

his fal ·e frnnt the crystal of the noon fairy J 

1btcr her clf ._ truck the pcar. ~farattin clied 

thu of a snustroke. 
'Ihcn the appca cd giant, ,vent back to their 

caœsJ lcaving the mountains they had raised aR 

record~ of their ,vrath j and A -ter) playful a of 

oldJ but with a whi pcr of rehukeJ appearccl agaiu 

to Tri(TouelJ who hacl his cry. tal back) clcar a at fir:t 
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Again, thcrcfore, the youth hacl mi· cd his mid
clay clinncr, but he clined at one o'clock, and 
afterwards was rcady to clcpart with Peafiowcr, 
Y ctch, and Poppy, to the wonclerful land, "·here the 
Duke of Diamouds ·woulcl be their ho om fricncl. 
There i nothincr clse to be told except that before 
tarting, Trigonel, by the achice of Coun .. ellor 

Poppy, scattcrecl hi bag of minute to the winds, 
and ever incc he did that, 0 Tains of pare time, 
seldom to be canght, are thoncrht to haYe becn 
clancincr upon pufl~ and ecldie of wind up and 
clown the " ·orlcl. 

-....~ 

fil ~ "",,7,s-v...r.._"t, 



'rHE 'rOAD' WIFE. 

Ro ro ,ra - an ambitious noblcman, who had a 
jewcl of a wife. "\Yhat poct fei~n that thcir loYcs 
harn, shc rcally had. Ilcr eyc werc diamoncl , hcr 
tccth wcrc pcarl ; her hair was of the purcst gold. 
Shc wa a wifc much valuccl by hcr lm band. 

"Ah!" ·aid hc, one morni11.0 ·, whcn hc ob crved 
hcr hiting brcacl at break.fa t. " ·what tceth, my 
trcasure ! A gift of only one such pearl would 
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make the chief Sultana, who has rulc OYer the 

great Sultan himself, my servant. Ah, me! ah, me! 

mv fortune at Court coukl be made with one of 

th~ose large double teeth that yoUT cheek hiclcs. 

And you bite breac1 with them." 

'' I '\Y01ùcl giYe more than a tooth to serve you," 

saicl the good wife ; and shc really causecl her largest 

clouhlc tooth to be drawn for him. It was a pearl 

for any qneen. 
" Y ou said you woulcl give more than a 

tooth to serve me," Rospo whispcred to his ·wife, 

a fortnight afterwards, ·when they walked in the 

woods together. "The Queen longs for another 

pcarl like that I gaye her, because tben shc might 

have a pair of ear-drops beautiful enough to make 

the houris die of enYy." And he hacl the other 

tooth. 

A '\reek afteTwards, Rospo was very sad. The 

mighty Vizier to the Sultan of the Dawn ·wa • 

dying, he explained. Another man competcd with 

himself in bribes to become the old Vizier's suc

cessor. IIe had spent ail in vain, and was a ruined 

man, unless one other hag of gold coulcl be obtained 

to girn wcight to his claim. 

" Be comfOTtcd," said the kind wife. "Look at 

this iclle wealth of hair, on a hcad that is neycr 

sccn hy the world uncovered. Take it and win 

your prizc." Accordingly she had her head shaYed 

to the scalp, and gave him all her golden haïr, for 

which he returncd Yows of crnrlasting love. 
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« V exatiou accident ! " cried RospoJ rushing sud
dculy into lris 1vifc's chamber, three day aftenrnrds. 
« The Sultan of the Dawn has changed hi farnurite. 

nothcr of hi wfre now rule him. Y e terday it 
wa all .ZaremJ now it i all Zcram j and Zeram i 
fnrious again t me, beeau e of the two great pearls 
given by me to her rinl.JJ 

« Take my other grinders,)J said the wifc. 
« l seless, alas ! uscless ! )) said the husbanc1. << 1: 11 

the pearls in your mouth, forions a shc i J will 
barcly suffi.cc to tmn her anger into frienc1 liip." 

'' At lca t/' saicl the kinc1 lady, "you may takc 
them all and try.)J 

« Gloriou succPs , my prccious one/' said Rospo 
to his wifc, ncxt day. « Zeram is mad with delight 
at the pcarl bracelet I have 0 ·iven her. r.I.'he Vizicr 
eannot live another hour. r.I.'he Sultan is n01Y 011 

his way to consult with him for the la. t time, and 
hcar hi last 1vishc . That mi~ erly 1nctch, even iu 
hi· la ~t honr, is grcecly for a bribe. My rival ha~ 
,iwt left his door. I know that I have but to ask 
for one of those great diamoncl eyes of yours, and 
have it in time to make sure of t11e creaturc'~ 
p:ood worcl against whatcver gift another eau }mye 

offerecl him." So Rospo ru hed a,rny again, with 
one of his wifc's eyes in hi hand, and in the 
cvcning wcnt back to her with exultation, cryiug
out, « Bcttcr, and bctter ! It needs only the other 
diamond to make me Yizier. The olcl man is dead, 
and spokc for me. But whcn the Sultan aw up011 

the covcrlct the diamom1 I had jnst crivcn, he s:1.icl 
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that no man should be the Vizier but hc who 

woulc.1 prcsent his Ruler with another diamond as 

glorious as that." 
'' But/' said the wife, "I am now baldJ toothless1 

and one-eyed. Will you bear ·with me and guide 
me when I am left altogether blind ?'' 

"An Eastern wife," said Rospo, angrily, "is 
ucwr seen of men, and has nothing to see except 
her husband. You know well what I am like. 
Thiuk that after all I have done1 and all the trouble 
I have had, and wealth I have risked, without that 
other diamond I shall be ruined." 

So the good wife was left sitting in darkness, 
and her husband, become Vizier to the Sultan of 
the Dawn, returned to her no more. \Vhy should 
he? How could she help him when she could not 
help her clf? 

But Oberon and Titania ,-rere then travelling 
acro s the country of the Da1''11. So they went 
one of them to Rospo, and the other one to his 
clcserted wife. 

The Sultan did not sec the King of the J.1,airies, 
but it was odd that he clid not sec any more his own 
Vizicr, who had been flattering him but a minute 
ago. And there was a large toad hopping to the 
cloor. It seemed to have come from uuderneath the 
throne. 

Oberon, leac1ing the Toad by a magic striug, met 
on his way Titania, who ac1vancec1 towards him 
lovingly, with her arm on the neck of the mo t 
radiant of fairie . It wa a fairy with eyc of the 
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starlight, hair of plaited unbeam , and tcctli 
throngh whieh she could lisp a magic languagc. 

"I takc this good wife for my friend," Titani:: 
said. 

"And I haYe brought that follow Rospo to the 
dust," said Oberon. "Sec, here he is, and for his 
pnuishmeu t he bears a j ewel in his head. The 
Sultan has not missed it from its ca ket yet, and 
when he does he will not know that the Toad's head 
is its casket now. 1 . .111e Toad's heacl shall be heavy 
with it; he shall neYcr be without a headache until 
Oberon is clead. Come with us, beautiful new 
fairy." 

" ~ ~ ay," said the fairy wifc. " Sincc the Toad 
is my hushand, I shall make my couch with him 
and cherish him." She clid so; and because of her 
there is not a more humbled and harmlcss, or a 
more home-keeping creature upon earth than the 
rroad, who was once so eager to go out and be a 
Yizier. His headache is still constant; one luw 
ouly to look at him and see that. Of the precion-; 
jcwel in hi head we haYe all heard. A for the 
'I1oacl's ,vife, in the homes of generous and patient 
women she has, in our mn1 time, now and thr11 
hecn seen. 



ROBIN AXD RICHARD. 

Ronrn and Richard went up a hill one night to 
look for witchcs, ancl as thcy came clown again founcl, 
tiecl to a tree, an old black nag, who had croppcd 
all the grass within his tether, and was straiuing 
his neck to get at another blacle or two. 

« Poor dcvil/' said Richard. '' May your mastcr 
get a bag and bottle that he cannot fill ! )) 

Robin said nothing, but threw large handfuls of 
grass within rcach of the horsc, who only saicl, 
"Ho! ho ! '' and turning the loosc grass up 
with his nose, discloscd a lcathcrn watcr-bottlc aud 
a meal-bag lying undcr it. '' :1Iaster Richard/' hc 
said, "have what you wish yourself, for I am yours ! 
But I am ifaster Robin's too, and he shall ride 
me.)) 

Richard took ·what was offercd him; Robin uutied 
the nag; and as they went home they rcsolved to 
set out next morning on their travcls. But they 
went to bcd at dawn. So, as every 1ull'se knmvs, 
they lay abed until the sun was very high, when 
Robin saicl to Richard:-

" You go before with your bottle and bag, 
And 1'11 corne aftcr on my black nag." 

Robin, when he came up to Richard, founcl him 
with a miller, of whom he had bought as much 
meal as would fill his bag. All the contents of 
the mill wcre poured into it, and still the bag was 
empty. Thereupon, Richard said that the miller was 
still in his deht, and held his bottle until all the 
millstream had run into it, and had not filled it. 
But Robin, when the bread and water were all gone, 
as the debt still ·was unpaicl, took up the miller 
himself on his uag, and trotted off with him. These 
brothers did much of this kincl of business, married 
scolcls, and had bacl attorneys for their children. 
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rl'l_Fb-BEARD. 

RuTHOL, Prince of Athyrium, was the kinclest 
frllow in the world j yet there were thou ands of 
people hy ,rhom all hi goodne s wa forgottcn, 
hccausc hc had one little out ide oddity about him, 
whieh cau:cd him to be known commonly a Stiff
Bcard, or the Prince with the pright llair. 

Botrychio, hi, father, reverenccd widely as The 
~fan, ,ra· the rno::--t hinin<r of the lorcls of men. In 

"E 2 
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his proud country the highest chief clicl not descend 
to share with a mob of soyrreigus ,-rl10 were not all 
respectable, any such name as Emperor or King. 
He was lmown as, among men, The :\fan j not eYen 
The :Man of Athyrium, but The :i\fan. Simply The 
:Man-because to be most distinguished among men 
of Athyrium, who were the rrreatest people in the 

world, was to be, for all the world, the Man of 1Icn. 
Botrychio hacl an enormously strong hody and a 
wonderful intensity of brain. By right of them he 
held this title j but it did happen that when his son 

Rutifol was born, the intensity of the father's brain 
seemed to have cletermined that the whole strength 

of the father's body should descend in the son into 
the parts about the brain. So it happened that 
Rutifol hacl from infancy the thickest and the hurdest 
skull, as well as the stiffest crop of hair, that has e-rcr 
yet been heard of. 

When only ten days old he hacl his heacl shaYed 
with a file j for the young hai.Ts, e-rery one growing 
straight out of the head, wouncled his mother and 
his nurse like needles. They were too hard to be 
eut with a razor, and the smith "·ho filed them off 
had to wear gauntlets while he was about hi work. 
But the more the hair of The l\'.Ian's son was filed, 
or trimmed with nippers, the more it grew to be stiff. 
At the age of fiye, each hair of his heacl was abont as 
long, as thick and sharp as a large clarning-needle. 
At the age of ten, by an accident that would haœ 

been the death of any other boy, he fell, head forc
most, from the top of the clock-tower of his father's 
palace into the pa-recl court below. The end of his 
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hairs then ran to the very roots through the marble in
to the ground below) and his strong head bmied itself 
in the pavement like a cannon ball) as far as the root of 
his nose) so that he remained with his legs flourishing 
in the air till he was uprooted) late at night) by machi
nery that had to be erected for that purpose over him. 
One or two of his hairs were brokenJ but he had not 
suffered the slightest bruise. 

The rapid growth of the strong hair made it 
necessary that it should be daily trimmed. When 
whiskers) beard, and moustache had sprouted) every 
hair straight and strong as a corking-pin) in the same 
terrible fashion) no consideration of the fact that the 
more poor RutifoFs hair was trimmed the stiffer it 
would grow) could excuse him for not using a hair
dresser. His hair, therefore) was dressed every 
morning by four hlacksmiths) on an anvil fitted up 
for the purpose in his Highness)s dressing-room. 
The Prince laid his strong head on the am'Ïl) while 
his feebler body was stretched easily upon a sofa. 
The anvil was arranged in the place of the sofa
pillow. The four blacksmiths then, working together 
with all their might) tipped his hair with great sledge 
hammers) that brok~ down all the sharp points) 
leaving only an inch or two towards the root that 
could not be destroyed by hammering. When this 
was done they trimmed the rough hair neatly by 
filing the jagged ends. Yet this Prince with the 
U pright Hair had mild eyes under eyebrows that 
looked daggers; and he had lips that would have 
glaclly kissed a wife if he could have given anybody 
one kiss without a thousand stabs. 
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Now, it was necessary to the well-bcing of 
AthyTium that Prince Rutifol should marry. 
Botrychio, his father, saifl so, and whatever The 
Man saicl was to be donc, hacl to be clone quickly. 
Rutifol was hirnself the Corning }fan, ancl after 
lùm thcre must be more to corne, that could not 
corne if Rutifol remained uumarried. So suprcrne 
was the inhcrent dignity of the Lord of Athyriurn, 
that it could receive no addition from a wife's ranlc 
The wife of The Man might be any ,voman in the 
world, born Ernpress or bmn rag-picker; once 
rnarried to The Man, she becarne The V{ oman, and 
was at the topmost height of human glory. But 
of ail worneu, the :Maid Lunary was most disposed 
to man'Y Rutifol. Luuary was a nohle damsel, 
with a fair face and long yellow hair, who dresscd 
in pearls and silYer evcry day of ber life; and of 
ail youths, it was Rutifol who was most ready to 
marry her. "If you would but get rid of that 
stiff beard ! '' she said, " ·heu hc declared lùs 
rniml. 

" Sweet maicl/' he auswerecl, " I will \\Tap two 
feet of bolster round my hair whcnever I corne into 
your prescnce. Y ou shall not haye a scratch though 
we live ninety years together." 

" Ancl how am I to sleep of a rnorning/' Luuary 
asked, "when you are lrnYiug your head clressccl 
hy the blacksmiths? Ko, my dcar Rutifol, surcly 
sorne oil eau be fom1d that wiil soften eYen hair 
like yours, and change its colour from that dismal 
iron grey. I wiil engage myself to you only ou 
condition that we marry "·hcn your chin is smooth." 
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Rutifol howecl asscnt. Raising :Maid Lnnary's 
hancl, he guidecl her taper fingers carefully hetwcen 
the spikc of his bcard and mou taches; it "·as a 
lcncler hancl, and hy opcning his mouth to its 

utmost ,viclth, hc could make room cnough to 
advance the longcst finger to one of his lips. 'l1liis 
wa... the prcttie t way he had of kissing hcr. The 
uumanagcable part of his stiff heard ·was now so 
long that he could only fcccl himsclf hy using a 
fork aucl spoon of more than orclinary length ; and 
as he coulcl bring no cup to his lips, he suckccl 
through straw when he was thirsty. His hcad hc 
covcr 0 d night and day ,vith a huge waddcd turban; 
hut the tiff porcupine hcard woukl in no way be 
conquercd or conccalcd. Prince Stiff-Bearcl, therc
fore, was the name hy which poor Rutifol commonl:· 
wcnt; thcy were only the wise people who lrnd 
more imagination for ,vhat was unclcr his turban 
than cycs for what was uncler his nose, hy whom hc 
was known as the Prince with Upright Ilair. 

The fairies lmow so much that thcy may han: 
from the first hccn busy with their own deviccs to 
promote the growth of this young prince's haïr. 
Ccrtainly it was odd that whcn the scaly giant 
Cctarach caught the fairy :M:oonwort astride on 
a ,-rild bec that wa flying to the nest which, with 
his harcl crocodile hand , he was robhing of its 
honey, hc should have replied as hc clid to her 
thrcat :-" Titania's subjcct, arc you •rn hc said. 
" Her favourite clancer, eh'? "\Y cll, hcuccforth you 
shall dance before me. Sec ; I tic you hy the leg 
to my waist-bucklc, and thcre you may dance till 
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Now) it was necessary to the well-being of 
Athyi·ium that Prince Rutifol should marry. 
Botrychio, his father) saicl so) and wLatever The 
Man said was to be done) hacl to be clone quickly. 
Rutifol was himself the Coming :Man) and after 
him there must be more to corne) that coulcl not 
corne if Rutifol remainecl unmarriecl. So supreme 
was the inherent dignity of the Lord of Athyrium, 
that it coulcl receive no addition from a wife)s rank. 
'I'he wife of The Man might be any woman in the 
world, born Empress or bmn rag-picker ; once 
marriecl to The Man, she became The W oman, and 
was at the topmost height of human glory. But 
of ail women, the Maid Lunary was most clisposed 
to marry Rutifol. Lunary was a noble clamsel, 
with a fair face and long yellow haïr) who drcssed 
in pearls and silYer evcry day of her life; and of 
ail youths) it was Rutifol who was most reacly to 
marry her. "If you would but get riel of that 
stiff beard ! )) shc said, when he declarecl his 
mincl. 

" Sweet maid,n he answerecl, " I will wrap two 
feet of bolster TOund my hair ,:rhenever I corne into 
your presence. Y ou shall not have a scratch though 
we live ninety years together.n 

"And how am I to sleep of a morning/' Lunary 
asked, "when you are haYing your head dressed 
hy the blacksmiths? No) my dcar Rutifol, surely 
some oil can be found that will soften eYen hair 
like yours) and change its colom from that dismal 
iron grey. I will engage myself to you only on 
condition that we many when your chin is smooth.)J 
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Rutifol howcd asscnt. Raising J\Iaicl Lnnary's 
hancl, he guided hcr taper fingcr carefully hehrcen 
the spikc of hi beard and moustaches; it w·as a 
slcncle1· hancl, and hy opening his mouth to its 
utmost wi.clth, hc could make room enough to 
advance the longest finger to one of his lips. This 
was the prettiest way hc had of kissing hcr. The 
uumanageable part of his stiff hearcl "'as now so 
long that he could only fccd himsclf hy using a 
fork and spoon of more than orclinary length ; and 
as he coulcl bring no cup to his lips, he suckccl 
through straw when hc was thirsty. His hcad hc 
covcr~cl night and day ,vith a huge wadcled turban ; 
hnt the tiff porcupine hcard woulcl in no way be 
couquerccl or conccalcd. Prince Stiff-Beanl, therc
foTC, ,vas the name by which poor Rutifol commonly 
wcnt; thcy wcre only the wise people ,vho had 
more imagination for what ,ms unclcr his turban 
than eycs for what wa under his nosc, by whom hc 
,ms knmn1 as the Prince ,vith pright Hair. 

Hie fairies lmow so much that thcy may have· 
from the first hccn bu._ y with their own clcvices to 
promotc the growth of this young princc's hair. 
Certainly it was odd that whcn the scaly giant 
Cctarach caught the fairy nfoonwort astriclc 011 

a wilcl bec that was fiying to the ncst which, with 
his harcl crocodile bands, he wa robhing of it 
honcy, hc should have repliecl as hc did to her 
thrcats :-'' Titania's subjcct, are you •~)) hc said. 
" ller farnuritc clanccr, ch'? \Y cll, hcnccforth you 
shall dance bcforc me. Sec; I tie you by the lcg 
to my wai 't-hucklc, and thcrc you may dance till 
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I die. For your comfort let me tell you that 
I have a surprising constitution) and I like so well 
to see you twist and twirlJ that I shall laugh and 
live the longer for your company.JJ 

"The fairies will make war upon you/J ifoon
wort said. 

"Let them/J said Cetarach. "I shall enjoy 
the sport of having others like yourself about 
me.JJ 

"I hopeJ though-JJ 
" Don't hopeJ though. Let me be merciful and 

put you out of the pain of hoping. My good 
motherJ ScolopenclerJ boiled me with fennel and 
other herbsJ wheu I was a baby; with charmed 
herbsJ over a charmed fireJ in water that rained 
out of a cloud raised by enchantment. I donJt 
know what the pO\vers of herbs areJ but you may 
rely upon it the good Scolopender knew; and she 
has told me many a time that I am charmed 
against every sort of deathJ unless it be death by 
the chin of a man who can kill me with one scrub 
of his beard. You secJ little MissJ ,vhat a comfort 
it is to have you here and talk to you about my
self. After she had gathered her herbs mamma did 
not notice that she dropped on the way a piece 
of Bristle FernJ which her cat brought to her in 
bis mouth after I had been fi.shed up out of the 
pot. It was not worth while to boil me again for 
charm against a risk like that. Do you think 
[ look like a fellow to be killed with a single rub 
of a manJ s bristl y chin ? n Cetarach drew himself 
np to his full heightJ and stretched his scaly arms 
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in triumph. His skin) from head to foot) \ms like 
the crococ1ile)s. 

At night) when Cetarach was asleep) Titania 
missed the beautiful court-dancer) iioonwort) from 
her ring. The bee she had ridden and the becs 
whom the giant robbed had been flying distracted 
up and clown their wood-the same wood that was 
haunted by the fairies. A stray fairy had from 
the bees the fatal ne-,Ys upon her way to Court) 
and when it was told there) all the fairies) 1vith 
the bees for guides) fiew to tl1e monster)s cave. 
But) alack the day) how pm-..-crlcss thcy were 
against him ! They could not CYen tickle him so 
that he should twitch a finger iu his sleep. Least 
of all could they unloose little Moonwort from 
the lmot that tied her to the giant)s waist-buckle. 

A.round Moonwort) wakeful prisoner) the bees 
and fairies then assembled) to learn what she had 
to tell. But when she had tolcl all) rritania 
laughed. Then all the fairies laughed) because 
they knew that their queen)s mirth betokened hap
piness ; and Moomvort also laughed) well knmYing 
that her mistress was not cruel. 

" Here is a beautiful adYenture/) said her Majesty) 
• • for that Prince Rutifol) whom they call Stiff
Beard. In how many days can a bee fly hence 
to Athyrium ?)) 

" Sweet Sovereign) in ten.)) 

Titania then whispered her message m the ear 
of :;\Ioonworf s bee and sent him off) but the 
whole swarm went with him as escort. At the 
md of ten days they came to the Court of 
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Botrychio, whcrc Rutifol, with a hcad and face 
likc a porcupine's back, was in a pantry, with 
::\Iaicl Lunary, pouuding together lard and almoncls. 
That was a compound wherewith hc had bceu 
ackised to dress hi head scven timcs a day. The 
hccs, when they had flown thrice round his spiky 
hair, swarmed on the pestle. But :M:oonwort's hee 
soon rose again, and fluttering in the air close to 
his ear, hummcd these words :-

"Rntifol, attend to me ! Know ·wh.' ,Yc haYc appcarcd ! 
Hard and scaly Cctarach, tltr son of Srolopendcr, 
Griprs thr littlc tender :Moonwort. You arc hcr clefcndcr ! 
Hard and ·caly Cctararh ;'l'OU can lay upon his back, 
And set the fair~· <lancer frcc, with one scrub of your hcard.'' 

"'\"Yhcn Sti:ff-Beard hcarcl the name of Cetarach, 
his hair lengthenecl and his beanl seemed to grow 
stiffer. A strangc instinct impelled him to leap 
up and strike his fist so ficrccly on the table that 
the pestle jumped out of the mortar, ancl the becs, 
ail flying from it, rose again with a wild buzz into 
the air. Maicl Lunary herself was scarccl away. 

K ow, as it happened that The :Man's great black 
horse '\Yas at the cloor, Rutifol, hurrying out, leapt 
on its back. Bcing invitccl hy the bees to follow 
them, he rncle for tcn days over moor and fell, through 
brook and ri ver. H c slept on his j ourncy in the 
open air when it was dark, and breakfasted at day
light on the honey that the bees collected for him 
in the early dawn. 

On the tenth day thcy hacl rcachecl a frowning rock 
vd1ich ovcrlmng the sea. Then the Prince turnccl 
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his horsc into a meac1ow, and a c1ozcn hccs rrmai11rcl 
to watch it. Rutifol had corne abroad to fight the 

giant, in the samc green YclYct tnnic and rcd satin 

hody-clothcs that he had on whcn he was poundiug 

almoncl • with ~laid Lnnary. IIe had not so much 

as a court sword hy his sicle ; but thcn, to be sure, 
hc had one of those heads that can fight its way 

through anything. 
rl'he sharp, loosc stoncs of the mountain sicle tore 

grcat holcs in his gilt and jcwcllccl slippcrs, as hc 
strngglcd up. rl'he ::-ca widened hcfore him; the 

opposite coast rose and spreacl into a far Yisiou of 
01>posite country. Thcre were riYer meac1ows and 
sca maT:--hcs helow him; the golden autunm plain 
and the great fairy-hauntcd forcst that wa hut a · 

one of the cloud shaclows darkcniu 0 • thcir surface. 

All thcsc wcre not many time largcr than the cag1c 

oaring ovcr thcm, the flapping of whose ncar wings 

the climhcr heanl. Ikyoncl the plains, mom1tai11 

nrcrcd ovcr monntain; here in snn ·hi11e, thl'l'C 
smcared with the falling clarkncss of a di ·ta11t Hhowcr. 
The chill gu t of the wincl on the mountai11 hei~ht 

hcgan to whistle throu~h the Priuce's tccth; but it 
woulcl haYc hlown them clown his throat hcfore it 

coulcl haYc stirrccl one of the stifl~ upri,rht haïr:,; upon 
his hcad and chin. 

A tnrn in the path hrought the Prince, who had 
hccn ldt hy the becs, suclclenly into the prcscncc of 
the giant Cetarach. r:rhc monstr1· looked likc a grcat 
fümrd in the figure of a man. His scalcs werc of 
the samc colour as the rock, and hc "·a lying amon~ 
th" crags, with his fcct clippccl in a monntaiu tam. 
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His heacl ,ms fixcd, and motionle~s a the hcad of a 
reptile at Test, but his eyrs wcre intent on his waist
buckle ; for there, set in the nùl rush of a dranght 
of ice-colcl mountain wincl, the tender little iioomrnrt, 
with a string about hcr waist, was pirouetting. 

"\Yhen the tiuy fairy saw Rutifol scrambling up 
the rocks, she clappecl her hancl , and suddculy stood 
::;till to look a.t him. 'rl1c giant, slowly moYing one 
of his arms, pinched her, but she only aus,rercd with 
a little cry of joy. Cetarach thcn turnecl his head 
lauguidly to see w hat pleasecl her, and beheld
terrihle sight-a man unarmed, fighting· against the 
wincl, that had aheady torn some of his silk clothes 
into shrecls; yet, making his way slowly up, with a 
fierce heacl, ou which the rigicl hair stoorl all upright 
ancl motiouless. U pou his chin the strauger bore 
the terror of ten thousand lances. 

"Oh, ~fother Scolopender ! was this danger pos
sible 'r "the monstcr cricd. "But you hall clauce for 
me still. Do not exult yet, little prisoncr ! Know 
that I bear a charmed life and can fly ,Yhèrc none 
may fol101v." Confident in thi thought, Cctarach 
dimbecl a frcsh height of the mountain, ancl paused 
at the e(1ge of a cleep stony chasm, wherc the great 
hills hacl becn cleft from heacl to foot. Into that 
µ;ulf Rutifol saw him leap; and into the same gulf 
Rutifol, ·whcn he had reachecl its eclg:c, fcarlessly 
flung himself heacl forernost. Cetarach hacl incleccl 
heen charmed in the cauldron against hurt from 
broken boues, but Stiff-Bearcl kncw well that hc hacl 
only to fall on his heacl to be sccurc from lmrt by 
any ort of tumhle. The rock ou which the Prince 
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fcll was so harcl that the liard ti ps of his hair) in:::.t,.acl 
of pierciug it) rehoundccl from it) casting him np 
again into the sky. Pour times he thus rchounded 1 

ancl at each stroke of his hair on the flint thcre was 
so nrnch firc strnck that lightning seemcd to fia h 
throu~h the clark ch:-.nn. 

Thcn the g-iantJ arming each of his grcat scaly 
r.laws ·with a ton)s weip:ht of rock) hegan to hrat 
:1.bont Hutifol's heacl; and having caught th hcacl 
hetwecn the two stoncs, triccl to grind it into pmn1er. 
It wa ,n,11 for the Prince that the stnpid monster 
hacl not tried a blow upon his body hcfore heating
him off his legs ·with a stroke ou the whisker) that 
assisted the leap up at his own throat. Therc) ,vhen 
he had a firm gripe on the gi.ant)s neck) wi.th one 
scrapc of his hearc1) hc scratchec1 his hcacl off. 

"\Yhen the heacl fcll) thcre) of course) ran out of it 
all th<' knowleclge and the ignorance it had con
tained. rrhe ignorance rushecl out as a hlack mist 
that fillcd the whole ravine) making the air so dark 
that it was not easy for Stiff-Bearcl to grope his 
way to Cctarach)s ,rnist-huckle. At last he fonncl 
itJ and felt that alrcady the strinµ: was hrokenJ aucl 
the fairy gone. ""\Y ell))) hc thought) ,vith a hrug
of his shmilders) "uow it is my turn to be hclped." 
IIe could not climh out of the ahys through that 
hbck darkncss) so he felt his ·way back to the giaues 
scaly hcadJ and when he had found that) at upon it 
to await the reseuc that hc kncw would corne. 

It came, hut not nt once. Rutifol hacl hcc11 
waiting for some hoursJ ,rhen a point of light far 
ahoœ him) ~truck lik<> the hcam of a star through tht' 
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night by which he was surrouncled. It broke into 

rainbow colours that clefined clearly the tiny figure 

of the Fairy king, who was placing on his bow an 

anow tippccl with a sharp point of blinding light. 

And when he shot that arrow through the darkness 

of the gulf, the dense mist broke into a million of 

rainbows. The hauging gardens of the fairics then 

,vere seen by the Prince, colouring the rngged peak:::i 

far overhead, and all that stirred in them, distant a:::; 

they were, was to be perceived, through their owu 

magical light, as distinctly as if they had been close 

at hand. By Oberon's sicle, in the middle of the 

µ;arclens, sat Titania, on pilccl cushions of rose-leaves. 

A host of fairies gambolled on the yellow garden 

paths that seemed to have heen gravellecl with the 

dnst of the qucen lily. Merrily capering bcfore the 

throne of Oberon was :ùfoonwort, who led the Queen's 

company of fairy danccrs. The Prince, gazing up 

hetween the rainbows, watched her with delight, and 

hcat quick time with his own big foot to her move

ments. Then he saw what seemed to be a dark 

army marching up to the gates of the fairy garden. 

It was the friendly regiment of bees hived in the 

fairy forest. Only :Moonwort's bee was admitted to 

the royal prcscnce, and upon his back Moonwort 

presently flew down to Rutifol. As she descended, 

all the fairies turned their faces to look after her, 

and fix their eyes on her friend Stiff-Beard, who 

still sat upon the scaly head of Cetarach. 

At that moment, the moon rising over the moun

tain top, floodecl the Prince with so much light, that 

hc could see very clcarly lying here and therc the 
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fo,v bit of knowlcclgc that hacl ruu out of C 'tarach' ' 
hcacl whcn it wa ·crapcd off. Ouc of thc 'c lay at 
hi· fcct. Idly hc pickcd it up, and found it to be 
knowlcdo-c of the place in which lay hiddcn Scolo
pcnclcr' • ma,ric hcrhal. Thi wa, the book that had 
tanght hcr all hcr • crct . "\Yhilc Rutifol tumed 
the information ovcr, .i\Ioonwort chimccl in hi' car, 
<( Y our fairy lo,·cr fincl it aboY hcr wit to di ·cov r 
th way to covcr your hcad with slcnder 1ücudour, 
or rcmlcr hair likc spike tender. By hook or hy 
·rool- in the ma<TÏC book of Cctcrach' • engcnclercr, 
the mighty colopcnclcr, wc mu t look." 

"~\..h," aid he, "I have just pickcd up the knôw
lcd 0 ·c of that bool-'s l1iding-placc. But thcu I ca1111ot 
get at it, ithout the key. rrhc l·cy i a drop of bat', 
blood, and thcrc i hcre no bat' bloocl, nul.., ' 
Cctarach hacl hat' blood in hi' body." 

(( Oberon gave me the kcy, and hcre it i ," aid 
::\Ioonwort, holcliucr up the small hubblc in ,vhich, as 
in a hao-, hc carriccl it. "~ ~ ow how me the Iock it 
i!'.i to fit." 

'
0 r11e drop mu t fall on the rccl toad ·tool, yonder." 

.:\foonwort gallopcd her bec ovcr the toad tool, 
aucl, bur tiug her bubhlc a ·h cro cd it, let the 
drop of bat' blood ink into it crown. \.t once 
the rock bclow bcgan to hcavc, and therc sprang up 
a. plaut lik a cactu ·, with thick lcathcry lcaves, and 
cad1 lcaf . pottccl with word . rrhc bec flew in and 
out among it • foliage, "·hile ~Ioonwort rcad a ·hc 
rode, uutil, having found what hc looked for, . hc 
<·lappcd hancl and rcad aloucl thi · rccipc-'( Fer 
• 'oftc11i11°· a tuhborn Head of If air." 
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" Take Half a Ponml of the Hloom of the Plum, 

craped from the :Fruit "·ith a Daint,•, Thumh; 

.From Nine A. :\L until One o'clock strik<'s, 

Let a oft Little I>alm rub this into the Sp~ke ." 

IlaYing read this aloud, the fairy broke into gay 

lau[>·hter, and fluttered back through all the rain

hmrs to the fairics, who were laughing ·with her. 

Presently she was to be seen dancing madly agaiu 

before the fairy throne, ·with all her company of 

fairy c1anccrs threacling mazcs round about her. 

"I am :mockecl," thought Rutifol; "yet she 1s 

proYokingly prctty, and all is to be forgiYen for such 

dancing!" Although he hacl heen sitting dowu 

that cleft in the heart of the mountain from mid

clay nntil miclni~ht, the Prince only carecl to keep 

his cyes fixecl 011 the fairy garde11s, and to watch thl' 

twirliug of the fairy clancer whom he hacl set free. 

Bnt Oberon, at last, putting his horn to his lip~, 

sonuclecl a lm,·, musical note, that Stiff-Beard closecl 

his eycs to hrar. All sense that therc might han' 

hecn of lrnngcr or fatigue passecl out of his frame, 

and he eemccl to be glicling with the sonnd, in 

pcrfect happiucss, hc knew not ·whithcr. As the 

scnse of the music becamc fainter, the sense of the' 

glicling hccarne Yery distinct. ]?or Stiff-Bean1, opeu

ing- his eycs again, saw that he was, in truth, 

sa.iling clown a hroac1, smooth riYcr, in an ÏYOIT boat, 

,rith the light nig·ht-wincl fiapping in her • silkcn 

sa.ils, aucl the full moon silYering the ripples in 

hrr wakc. 'J.1he black h n·sc of Botrychio his father, 

on which he had ric1den forth, was litterecl down in 
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a tate cabin, that sccmed to have hcen fittcd up for 
him w1th a jcwclled rack and golden manger. Thcre 
were no ailor on hoarù; but the ruddcr knew it work. 

For this wa the river that flowcd tluough the great 
city, and by the many-towered palace of The Ian; 
and a~ the ails furled them elves, the boat tood 
till abrcast of the marble road that led up to 

the palace yard. Rutifol had not time to wi h for 
a broad plank behrncn the boat and hore before the 
black horse came out of his stall to cro a little 
bridge that ro e out of the water, and seemcd, like 
the water, to be silver. The hor e having pa 'Sccl 
ovcr this bridge, walkcd in the direction of the 
table , and wa ncighing up the o tlcr, hcfore tiff

Bcard, having shaken off his ense of heincr in a 
drcam, had leapt to hore. Then, when he hacl 
quitted it, the ivory boat, without losing its dainti
ne of form, hrank to the size of a cockleshell, and 
sccmcd to have a straw for mast, with ails of gos a
mer. Rutifol believed that he saw Moonwort on 
board, dancing at him. 

\Yhen the mo t noble Botrychio awoke ne:xt morn
iug, it was told him that hi son, who had been ab ent 
clcven day , wa now returned. The Prince, therc
forc, wa sent for; and, coming into hi father' pre
.,cncc with hair a pricrht a ever, told him ail that 
had happened, and how he had corne home with a 
·ure reccipt for softening hi tubborn head of hair:-

" Takc llalf a Pound of the Bloom of Plum, 
eraped from the l!\·uit with a, Dainty Thumb . 

.Fro111 J. ~inc .\.~r. until One o'cloek strike ·, 
Let a Soft Little Palm rub thi • into the pikc ." 

F 
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"Here,JJ said the 1Iaid Lunary, when the receipt 

had been written down and reaël at Court; "hcre 

are two things to be done. I claim to be the first 

to serve my future husband, let who will be the 

second. The first of the two things to be done, it is 

my privilege to do.-Ho, page ! go order me ten 

baskets of plums with the bloom on.JJ 

Plums were brought. The Maid Lunary dressecl 

for the occasion; and with her sleeves daintily tucked 

up, mbbed her thumb over plum after plum, and 

wiped the bloom off very easily. But when the 

hloom was rubbed from all the plums, she had got 

nothing of it but a faint little suggestion of dirt upon 

her fingers. '' Order more plums ! " she cried. More 

plums were brought. She rubbed at plums all the 

day long, and her success was, that by night-fall shc 

had a most decided stain of dirt upon her thumb. 

But there was nothing to put into the half-pound 

porcelainjar, with which the proper quantity ofbloom 

was to be measured. "W e are mocked ! " she cried. 

"Prince with the Upright Hair, I wash my hands of 

you/' So she left the jar standing in the marble 

court of the palace, in the midst of the heaps of 

plums OYer which shc had been rubbing her thumb, 

ancl went to bed in a sad pet. 

Rutifol also went to bcd, ancl dreamt that he saw 

Sioonwort dancing between the boughs of all the 

plum-trees in the world, scraping, with fairy thumh, 

the bloom from all their fruit; and whenever she had 

collected her own tiny hand fnll throwing it into the 

laps of other fairies, who flew to and fro. "\Yhcn 

the moon had reached that part of the "ky from 
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which her direct light went through the Prince' 
windows and struck on his pillow, he was roused, and 
tum hlecl out of becl with a leepy desire to know 
whether the fairies really werc at ,vork for him. But 
he was wide awake in an instant when, on looking 
clown into the court-yard, he saw "11oonwort's com
pany of clancer capering round the porcclain pot, 
whilc there was a con tant flying to and fro of littlc 
fairics, who seemed to be tran acting busine inside it. 

'' Kind little Moonwort ! " Stiff-Bcarcl sighed. 
",vhat an active wife you will be for somehocly ! " 

In the morning there was half-a-pound of plum
hloom in the jar, exact to a hair's weight; and how 
it got there, only Stiff-Bearcl knew. He told his 
father privately, but kept the secret from the people. 
Then the Maicl Lunary was called upon, as some one 
clse had taken out of her hands the preparation of 
the hair-powder, to claim her right of rubbing it into 
the Prince's heacl. 

But, "I 've washecl my hands of this whole busi
ness," she aid. one of hcr attendant ladies and 
no lady of the Court woulcl offer, with hcr soft littlc 
palm, from nine in the moniing until one o'clock 
strnck, to ruh the halm into tho e frightful spikc~. 
His Iliglmc~ The Man at la t dcclarcd that thcre was 
only one course left to him. So he proclaimecl that 
any pcr~on who, with a hand of the rcquirccl oftucf<s, 
would apply the balm to the Princc's hcacl in the 
requircd manncr, should, if a man, take half his pos
~essions; if a woman, takc his son. "I wish you an 
old cronc to wifc," saicl the ::\Iaicl Lunary to Rutifol. 

And it seenwd likcly that her wish would corne 
}<' 2 
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to pass. Rutifol satJ every morningJ by the pOl'ce
lain pot in the court-yard) with his head bareJ ready 
for any helping hand; and not a hand was o:fferedJ 
until after many days there came into the yard an 
old crone ·who was very wrinkledJ though not very 
ugly. She had bright eyesJ and a white soft chin ; 
but she was baldJ toothlessJ deeply wrinkledJ and 
hent nearly double by the weight of years. Her 
wrinkled hand was smalJJ and wonderfully soft; therc 
could be no doubt that she might claim her right to 
risk its skin upon the spikes of Rutifol's headJ if she 
chose to do so. She did choose to do so; and the 
1faid Lunary rejoiced; but the Prince was not sor:i.·y, 
for he understood the fun that he saw in his old 
friendJs eyes. " SurelyJ you are an old friend? JJ he 
saidJ as the cronc dipped her hands into the porcelain 
pot and rubbed them together. "Nobody would 
call me a young friend/J she answered; and he was 
sure) by some far away ring in her cracked voice, 
that this was Fairy MoonwortJ playing tricks upon him. 

At the fi.rst stroke of nine, the old woman began 
to rub the plum-bloom over Rutifol's headJ beardJ 
and whiskers. The points of the hairs bent under 
her handsJ and Lunary was very much disposed to 
take her work from her, when she saw that there was 
ao real danger in it. But The Man held fi.rmly by the 
promise he had given. Ali the Ministers of State were 
assembled in the sunny court-yard under the clock
tower; The Man himself sitting under the shade of the 
great columned portico, surrounded by the carved em
hlcms of Justice that led into his great audience hall. 
~H noonJ the PrinceJs hair flowcd OYer his shoulders in 
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soft riuglcts, ancl his heard ·was like fine silk. A 
question wa thcn raised by the old ,rnmau ,vhile sh" 
rubbcd-·w as it requirecl that she should carry ont 
the terms of the prescription to the lettcr '? Rntifol's 
hair already was soft, and she hclievecl the hcacl itself 
hacl uow hegun to soften. But The angust ifan 
havinrr clcclarcd that when anything that has to be 
cloue, is not clone to the letter, worse evil thau eau be 
drcadccl from fulfihneut of the cluty is sure to aris(: 
from ueglcct of it, the old woman rubhcd on. Y et 
it ,ms evicleut that, heforc one o'clock strnck, the 
unnatural harducss of Rutifol's hcacl wonk1 he suhduccl 
into softncss like that of the haïr now flowiug ovcr it 
in glossy ringlets. 'rlie Prince's head bcnt, incleed, 
already uncler the touch, and when one o' clock struck, 
hc jnmpcd to his fcct with fa1ùtless hair ancl hcarcl, 
and so soft-hcadccl that his skull coulc1 be squeezcd 
likc a spo11ge. But the sb.'ength that had gone out 
of hi. hcacl scemed to have bcen forcccl down into 
his legs, for he was unable to kecp thern still, evcn 
in the majcstic prcsence of his fathcr. And hc not 
only slmffied

1 heat time, and eut small, unc. -pectecl 
capcrs, but occasionally took upright leaps, twinkling 
his fcet whilc he did so, in a way that astonished 
all the courtiers. 

(( \Yhat was to he donc, is dm\e. But that my 
son's condition is improved," The Man said, (( I 
will not um1ertake to say, or that it ,-rill be improved, 
my good woman, whcn you liavc marriccl him. 
,,1iat is yom age 'r" 

(( .l 'ïne lmnclrecl and sevcnty-thrce corne next 
:May-clay," the good wornan replicd. 
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" Oh yes, I know," said Rutifol, (( and you arc 
~Ioonwort. Fairies are very long liYecl. I will be 
yours." 

(( And I am yours," she saicl. (( It is true that I 
am ~Ioonwort. N evertheless, like weds only with 
like. Either I must become a woman, as you sec, 
with my years upon me, to liYe as a Princess here ; 
or you must become a Fairy as I am, to dance with 
me before Titania." 

(( "\Vhat say you, father ? " asked the Prince, 
bounding with joy into the sky, and falling into 
·an imposing attitude of supplication upon one of 
his grea t toes. 

(( It is not for me, son, to control your destiny. 
A man must do what he can best do. You had a 
gifted head, and did with it the work it had to 
do. N ow, it appears that you have highly gifted legs." 

(( Then, 0 father, it niust be, now that my head 
is soft, my destiny to dance. Yes, I ,vill be a }"'airy 
with you, M:oonwort.-Principal male <lancer at the 
Court of Oberon, and such a wife to dance with ! 
Destiny of clestinies ! " 

The :Man would have sighed aloud had not 
a gay strain of soft music then arising drowned 
the sigh in his heart, and brought smiles to 
his face. The courtiers all smiled, the Maid 
Lunary laughed, and everybody presently began 
snapping fingers in tune with the music. Then 
all the grossei· parts of Rutifol burst into air with 
a loud explosion, the old woman vanished, and the 
most exquisite of little Fairy men was to be seen 
waltzing out of the Court with the merriest and 
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lovcliest of littlc l?airy womcn. As they twirled 
them elvcs out of sight, the fairy music followed 
them, till it was out of hearing. 

It wa heard again, though, after midnight, when it 
floatcd The Mau out of his hed, and wafted him to 
his on Fol's (the Prince had left part of his name 
behind him), to :Fol' wedcling in Fairyland. There 
he saw what a fine thing it is to be principal daucer 
to the Pairy Sovcreio-ns. 'fiie greate t of potentates 
having corne home at da,vn from his on's wedding, 
got out of bed at breakfa t time, perfcctly satisfied. 
He had seen his on wcll ettled. He had obtained 
also a treaty of commerce with Puck, from which 
hc e pected great advanta~e to the State. 



CHAPTER I 

THE TllREE :XEIGIIBOURS OF )lELILOT. 

lT had been raining for ten monthsJ and every
body felt as if it had beeu raining for ten years. 
ln the ru·iest part of the country) in the driest corners 
of the driest houscs there was damp. ,Vhoever came 
near a fire began to steam; whoevcr left the fire 
bcgan to moisten as the damp entered the clothes. 
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Thcrc was a breath of wct on everything incloors, 
and a flood of wet on evcrything out of doors, ancl 
l\felilot was wet through when she came to the door 
of a broken-roofcd cottage that stood in a marsh 
hetween two lakes. 

Melilot was a pretty girl of twclve, who had liYccl 
in a cottage up the mountain , a the only child of 
hardworking parents, who taught her all that was 
good, and whosè one worldly good she ,vas; for they 
hacl nothing to cat but what thcy could force to 
grow out of a stouy patch of gro1mcl upon the rnonn
tain sidc. They had loYecl Mclilot, and they loœcl 
cach other. To fcecl their little one thcy hacl de
prived themselves, till when the rain running clown 
the mountain sicle had washecl away their littlc 
garden crops, first the mother clied, for she it was 
who had denicd hersclf the most, and then the 
father also clicd in a long passion of weeping. The 
ncarest neighbours occupied the cottage in the vallcy 
011 the marsh betwccn the lakcs. lu hungcr and 
grief, therefore, nlclilot went clown to them, to ask 
for human hclp. 

]from )fclilot's home it was a long way up to the 
pcak of the mountains, and a long way clown to the 
marshy valley in whieh lay the two lakes with a 
narrow spit of carth betwcen them, and a black 
rock.y mountain ovcrhanging them npou the other 
sicle. A gloomy clefile, betwecn high rocks, lccl out 
of the vallcy ou the one sicle, and on the other sirlc 
it opcncd upon a ,vaste of hog, ovcr which the thick 
mist hrooclccl, and the rain 110w fell with ncvcr-encliu~ 
plash. 
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The runlets on the mountain formed a waterfall) 
that dashing over a smooth wall of rock) broke into 
foam on the raggcd floor of a great rocky basin near 
iielilot)s cottage door. Then after a short rush) 
seething and foaming down a slope rugged with 
granite bouldcrs) the great cataract fell with a 
mighty roar oYer another precipice upon the stream 
that) swollen by the rains almost into a river) carried 
its flood into one of the lakes. It was partly by this 
waterfall that the path down into the rnlley ran. 

Melilot lmew that her father) when alive) had 
avoided the people in the lake cottage) and had for
bidden her) although they were the only ueighbours) 
to go near their dwelling. But her father now was 
dead and her mother was dead) and there was need 
of human help if she would bury them. Her fathcr 
too had tolcl her) that when she was left helplcss she 
would have to go out and serve others for her daily 
hread. To w hat others than these could the child 
look? So by the stony side of the stream) and by 
the edge of the lake) her only path in the marsh) 
Melilot came dmm shiYering and weeping through 
the pitilcss rain) and knocked at the door of the lake 
cottage. 

""\Vho)s that? )) asked a hoarse voice inside. 
"That)s Melilot from up above us/) said a hoarser 

voice. 
" Come in then) little Melilot/) another voice said) 

that was the hoarsest of the three. 
The chikl fünched before opening the door) but 

she did open it) and set one foot over the threshold) 
thcn she stopped. There ,ms nothing in the cottage 
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hut a muclcly puddle on the floor, into which 1·aiu rau 
from the hroken roof. Thrce men sat togcthcr in 
the puddle, squattccl likc frog . rrhcy had broad 
noscs and spottccl faces, and the brightc t of hright 
cyc , ,vhich wcre all turned to look at ::\Iclilot whcn 
:--hc came in. 

'~& 
¼, 
> 
~-..... 

'' ,v c arc glad to sec you, :\Ielilot/' saicl the one 
who sa.tin the midclle, holding out a hand that had 
all it • fino-ers webhcd togcther. He ·was the one 
who had th hoare ·t Yoicc. "My fricncl on the right 
i • Dock, Doclcler sit • on rny left, and 1 am quill. 
Come iu and shut the cloor hehiucl you.JJ 

~fclilot had to choose hctwecn the clreary, cmpty 
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world outsicle, ancl trust in these thrcc crcatures
who were more horrible to look at than I care to 
tell. She hesitated only for an instant, then went 

in and shut the door behind her. 
"A lono- time ago your father came to us, and he 

went out and shut the door upon us. Y ou arc wiser 

than your father, little girl." 
" My father, 0 my dear father," began Melilot, 

and fell to weeping bittcrly. 
'' Her father is dead," said Dock, who was the 

least hoarse. 
"And her mother too," said Doclder, who wa 

hoarser. 
"Ancl she wants us to help her to bury them," 

croaked Squill. 
" She is fainting with hungcr," saicl Dock. 
"She is dying of hunger and grief," said Dodcler. 
"Ancl we have nothing to offer her but tadpolcs, 

which she cannot eat," said Squill. 
"Dear neighbours, I am nothing," said the chilcl. 

"I do not know that I am hungry. But if you 
would corne with me and help me." 

" She asks us to her house," said Dock. 
"We may go," said Dodder, "if we are invited." 
"Little Melilot," saicl Squill then, in his hoarsest 

tone of all, "we will all follow you to the mountain 
hut." Then the three ugly creatures splashcd out 
of their pool, and moved, web-footed too, about thcir 
cottage with ungainly hopping. l\felilot all the 
while only thankcd them, frankly looking up into 
their bright eyes that ,verc cagcr, Yery eager, but not 
cruel. 
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CHAPTER II. 

TUE 1IOU .• TAL HUT. 

)fELILOT, with her three woncle1ful neighbour, 
Dock, Dodcler, and quill, hopping arm in arm hchincl 
her, and getting a good holcl on the toue· with 
their web feet, began to climb the· mouutaiu. 
Rain still pourecl out of the ky j rmùet fiooded 
their path, aucl the great cataract roared by their 
sicle. The faint and lnm,,.ry child had climbcd but 
half the way to her de olate home when he ,vooned, 
and wa cau0 ·ht in the arm of quill. 

" prinkle water/' aicl Dock. 
" .1: T o need of that/' saicl Doclcler. 
"It ·will not be right for u to carry her/' said 

quill. 
Either becau e there "·tt more than a prinklüw 

of water, or becau e of her own tout young hcart, 
.Mclilot recoYered and climbed on. They reachcd 
the hut, aud when there, the three neio-hbours at 
once be tirred them clrn ' . Becau e of the flood 
out ide, they du1

,. the grayc undcr the roof~ one ou 
cach ide of the hearth, for .J.. folilot's dead fathcr and 
mother, and o buried them. Then the child made 
her friend it clown to rc t j one in her fathcr': 
chaii·, one in her mother' ·, and oue ou hcr own 
little tool. he raked th cmber of the firc and 
put on frc h wood uutil a blaze 1 apt np that wa 
trou()' enou ()'h to warm thern, hcfore · hc " ·011lcl turn 
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aside. ThcnJ standing in a corner hy the morsel of 
window that looked out towards the waterfallJ shc 
gave way to her sobbing. But) again-brave little 

heart-conquering herselfJ she came forward to 
where the monsters were sittingJ with their legs 
crossedJ basking in the firelightJ and said, << I am 
sorry, dearJ kind neighbours, that I have no supper 
to offer you.'J 

<< N ayJ but you have/) said Dock. 
The chilcl followed the glance of his eyes, and saw 

that on her father's grave there stood a loaf of breacl) 
and on her mother's grave) a cup of millL 

« They arc for youJ from the good angels." Shc 
said. << Oh, I am thankful ! )) Then Melilot broke the 

bread into three pieces, and gave a piece to eachJ 
and held the milk for them w ben they would drink. 

« She is famished, herself," said Doùder. 
« W e must eat all of it up/J said Squill. 
So they ate ail of it up; and while they ate, thcre 

was no thought in the child)s heart but of pleasure 

that she had this bread to givc. 
'\"\lien they had eaten all, therc was anothcr loaf 

upon the father's grave, and on the mother's gn1Tc 
another and a larger cup of milk. 

<< See) there ! )) Dock said. 
<< VVhose supper is that? )) asked Doddcr. 
« It must be for the pious littlc danghter :MelilotJ 

and no one else/J said Squill. 
The three neighbours refuscd to take anothcr 

crnmb; they had eaten so much taclpolcJ thcy saiclJ 

for their dinncrs. Melilot, theœfore, supped, hnt 
lcft much bread and milk, sccretly tl~inkiug that hcr 
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fricncls would require break.fa t if thcy should con ent 
to tay with her throughout the night. It was long 
ince the un et, recldening the mists of the plain, 

and now the mountain path heside the torrent wa 
all dark and very perilou . The mon trrs eaO'erly 
watched their little hoste with their brilliant cye8, 
and a ented, a it eemed, with exultation, to hcr 
wi ·h that they would leep in the hut. There were 
but two beds under its roof, :Mclilot's own little 
tTaw pallet, ancl that on which her parent wcre to 
lecp no more, on which he wa no more to knccl 

bcside them in the humble morniug prayer. Wîth 
acred thoughts of hospitality the chilcl gave up to 

the u e of tho e who had moothed for hcr dear 
parent a new bed, the bed that was no longer thcir . 

ncl the th.ree monsters, after lookiug at her gratc
fully, lay clown on it together and weut to sleep on 
it, with tbeir arms twisted about each othcr' ncrk . 
The child looked down upon them clingino- together 
in their leep a in thcir talle, and saw a wcarine of 
pain dcfined in many a kindly-tnrucd line of their 
half frog-like face . If one stirred in sleep, it wa, 
to ne tlc clo er to the other two. " Ilow trange," 
. he aicl to her elf, " that I hould at first have 
thought them ugly ! " Then hc knelt in prayer by 
hcr little ne t of straw, and dicl not forget them in 
hcr praycrs. rrhcre wa a hle ing on thcm in her 
hcart, as she lay clown to slcep. 

But whcn ~fclilot lay down with hcr face towards 
the hcarth, the dying emhcr .. houe with a red light 
on the two ::-olcmn g-ravc . he turnccl hcr face to 
the wall, and the rnsh of the torrent on the othcr 
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side was louder than the passion of her wecping. 
But the noise of the waterfall first soothed hcr) and 
then, fixing her attention) drew her from her bed 
towarcls the little window) from which she was able 
to look out into the black night) through which it 
roared. A night not altogether black) for there was 
a short lull in the rain) though the wind howled 
round the mountain) and tluough a chance break in 
the scurrying night-clouds) the full moon now and 
then flashed) lighting the lakes in the valley far 
below) and causing the torrent outside the window to 
gleam through the night shadows of the great rocks 
among which it fell. Could it be the song of busy 
fairies that came thence to the child)s ear? 

" Up to the moon and eut down that ray ! 
In and out the foam wreaths plaiting; 
Spin the froth and weave the spray ! 
Melilot is watching ! :Melilot is waiting ! 
Pick the moonbeam into shrcds, 
Twist it, twist it into threads ! 
Threads of the moonlight, yarn of the bubble, 
·w caye into muslin, double and double ! 
Fold all and carry it, tarry ye not, 
'l'o the chamber of gcntle and true :Melilot." 

Almost at the same moment the door of the hut 
opcucd) aud l\Ielilot) tuming round) saw two beau
tifnl youths enter) bright as the mooulight) who laid 
a ,d1itc bale at her feet) and saicl that it came from 
the Fairy Musliu "\Vorks. Having done that) they 
ficw out iu the shapc of füefiies) auù ::\Ielilot hersclf 
closcd the cloor aftcr tliem. It was lier :first act to 
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·lmt the door, hccau e he ·was brcd to he a careful 
little hou cwife, and he thou 0·ht the night-air would not be goocl for the lceper . 

Thcn the child looked aguin at the thrce monster" cudcllccl together on her fathcr' and mother's becl. "The fairie have clone thi for me," hc con iderecl to her elf, '' thut I might not have to end uway 
kincl helpcr without a gift. ·white muslin is not quite the dre that will uit lodging such a theirs, but it i all I have! If I could make them, by the timc they wakc, three clres c , they would sec at any rate that I wa glad to work for thcm a thcy had worked for me." 

o ::\Ielilot bcgan mca uring her neio-hbour with the strjng of her poor little apron; and when she hacl mea urecl them all, ..,hrank ·with hcr ci or and thrcacl and the hale of fairy mu lin into the farthe t corner of hcr hut, and et to work by the light of a pine tick, hacled from the eye of her gue t with a crecn made of her own raggcd old frock. 
"\Yhile the child titched, the fairie ang, and it wa a marvel to hcr that hcr needlc ncver wanted thrcaclincr. Kccping time with her finger to the 

fairy ong, he worked with a spced that almo t surpa cd hcr de ire, and alto<rcther surpa ed under tanding. One needleful of thrcad made the th.rce cout , and the threacl when the cout ·were 
macle wa a long a it had been when thcy ,vcre bcgun. 

V cry oon aftcr dawn the white drc e ,rnre made, and all the mu lin hud becn u cd in making them, cxcept whut wa, left in the small litter of 
G 
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fragments round the stool upon which Melilot had 
been at work. Three ·coats of white muslin, daintily 
folded, were laid by the bed of the three guests, and 
each was folded with that corner uppermost on 
which there had been writtèn in thread its owner's 
name. Dock was worked in the corner of one; 
Dodder in the corner of another; and in the corner 
of the third coat, Squill. 

Then Melilot lay down for an hour's sleep, and, 
weary with grief as with toil, slept heavily. Dock, 
Dodder, and Squill were awake before her, and the 
first thing that each of them did upon awaking was 
to look upon his new coat. The next thing that 
each of them did was to put on his new coat, and 
after this , the next thing they all did was to change 
into three beautiful fairy youths,-Dock with yellow 
hair, Doclder with brown, and Squill with black. 
Thus tbey stood hand-in-hand by the little girl's bed. 

« She has freed us, the dear child ! " said Dock. 
« She/' said Dodder, « she, our darling, and our 

brothers of the waterfall." 
" She has saved nothing for herself," said Squill. 

"Did not the child once wish to wear muslin in the 
place of thcse poor rags? I kiss them, brothers, for 
her sake." But Squill's kiss on the girl's ragged 
frock made it a treasure for an empire. 

« And I kiss the walls that sheltered us," aid 
Dodder. But Dodder's kiss upon the walls 
changed them into a close network of fragrant 
blossoms. 

'' And I kiss the lips that baclc us hither," Dock 
said; and at his kiss the chilcl smiled, and her 
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eye opencd upon the three fairies m the mu lin 
dre e he had made. 

"Ah, Fairies," he aid, "those are the di·e es 
I made for my three dear neighbours. Do not take 
back your gift, although the mu lin i indeed yours, 
and the thread too, I know, and-and the work too, 
for surely it ·wa you who made the needle run. I 
have done nothing, and am but a poor little child; 
only I thought you meant to give me omething to 
he grateful with." 

"W e did not give you your good heart, dear 
little Melilot," the fairie aid ; and now their 
peaking was in softc t uni on. "rrhat has done 

more for us than ail our love and ervice will repay. 
\Ve were your neighbours, but we are your ervant 
now." 

" o, no, no," said the child. "I wa afraid to 
ask to be your ervant, becau e I thought la t night 
you were too poor to feecl me, a~ I am too poor and 
weak to feed my elf. The augel them.selve gave 
me bread yesterday, and I have orne yet. But ail 
i changed about me. Why do the wall fl.ower, 
aucl why is my dre covered with glittering stones? 
.A.h, ye , I am at home," he said, for her eye fell 
on the two o-ravc . 

Then, a he rose to her knee , with quivering 
lip , the three fairie wcnt out iuto the ..,un, and 
·tood at the door to ee ho :\' ail the rain weœ gone, 
and the bright morning beam played in the spray of 
the catarnct. 

" Do you ce anything between n and the un? " 
Doel· askcd of the other two. 

(i 2 
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'' A speck/' said Doclcler. 
« Frogbit herself/' said Squill. 

CHAPTER III. 

SIR CRUCIFER. 

PRESENTLY, Mclilot bade the three fairies corne 
in to share her breakfast. She had saved bread 
from last night, and while she took it from its place 
among the blossoms that last night were mud, again 
the loaf of bread stood on her father's, and the cup 
of milk upon her mother's, grave. "The angels of 
my father and mother feed me still/' she said j "I 
must abide under the shelter of their wings." 

The Fairies came at her hiclding to eat with her ; 
but Squill, excusing himself, went to the stool about 
which were the chips and shreds of fairy muslin. 
There, joining each to each with a stroke of his 
finger, he was shaping them into a little net, when 
Melilot, who had been sent out to feel the sunshine, 
came in, saying that there was a chill wind; and 
though it was foolishness to think so, it did really seem 
to have corne with a black raven, that was sitting on 
the roof. 

"You had better strike through the roof, Frogbit," 
Squill cried, looking up. The bird croakcd as if in 
dc:fiance, and at once began to beat a way in through 
the flowers. As it did so, the leayes of the bower 
withered, and the blossoms all began to stink. 

But Squill leapt up, and holding the net h~ had 
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macle uuclcr the holc Frogbit was makiug·, caught 
her a 'he fell through, and helcl lier capturcd in the 
folcl' of fairy mu lin that scemccl to stand like iron 
again t the bcating of her wings. 

" Poor bircl ! " aid Iclilot. 
"Our enemy who came on a bad errand is our 

pri ·oner," ·aid Dock. 
" Ck,verly clone," aid Docldcr. "Yery cleverly 

donc, hrothcr quill." 
13ut )iclilot, ,vho loved man, bca t, and bircl, bcnt 

ovcr the fluttering Raven, and ,vas not hinclcrecl 
from taking it, net and all, to hcr bo ·om, though 
it 'truck at her fiercely "ith it grcat bill that, 
trong a it wa , col½d not tear through the mu~lin 

net. 

"Poor hircl ! " ·aitl the chilcl; "how eau a Ravcu 
be your encmy i' ,. 

"Their and your • ! " the Raven her ·elf hriekcd. 
" Their ' arnl your ! " 

" And mine, bird ! I would do you no hurt. cc, 
I ki vou." When M:elilot ·toopcd to ki through 
the thi~ mu ·lin the lfaven's hcad, the bird stru<rgled 
to escape from the ki with an ao-ony of terror. 

" 1 r ay/' ·aid the gentle chilcl, "no evil can corne 
of a truc ki- ." 

Goocl came of it; for at the touch of her ki , 
the wickcd .Fairy Frogbit ch ppccl out of the form 
of a H.avcu into a black, shapclc • • lump of earth. 

'( ·what Lave I clou i'" the child cried, wecping. 
Thcn the thrce li airic • thrcw the lump of earth 

into the watcrfall, and told hcr all that he hacl doue. 
They tol<l hcr how of olcl thcy had liYcd with thcir 
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brother Fairies of the Torrent till the wicked }i.,roghit 

came and turned the land below into a marshy 

wilderness., in which she ruled over her mvn evil 

race. One day she and her people had contrived 

to seize Titania herself, as she fl.ew over the marsh 

on the way to her subject of the mountain. They 

could not change her beauty, or stain her bright 

nature, but they held her prisoncr for a time among 

their stagnant pool , till he was œ cued in a moon

light attack by the Fairie of the waterfall, who 

left three prisoner , Dock, Dodder, and Squill, in 

the hands of the enemy. Tho e prisoner Jirogbit 

had shut up in loath orne frog-like bodie , and set 

in the cottage between the lakes, while she brought 

down never-ending rain over the whole district, to 

make their prison the more gloomy. The Fairie of 

the bright running and leaping water were con

demned to sit in stagnant puddle, and eat tadpole , 

having their own bright natures shut up in form , 

so detestable, that Ji1rogbit hoped to make their case 

more wretched by a mockery of hope. 
"Live there," she aid, "till a mortal child can 

look at you without being afraid; till there is a little 

girl in the world bold enough to eek you out, and 

trust you with all that she hold mo t acred ; to 

shut herself up with you, and believe in you entirely; 

to give up to you her own supper, and of her own 

free thought make white niu lin dres es to your 

filthy shapes." 
She spoke mockingly of white mu lin, because 

she knew of the old fairy trade that had been 

carriecl on for ages on the mountain . There the 
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fairie weaye after their own fa ,hion into muslin 
the white ·heet of foam j and when the threc pri-
oner" hacl heard their doom they were not in 

de pair. For althou0·h :Frogbit, who had never been 
up the mountain, knew nothing of the one little hut 
there wa upon it, yet all the fairie knew it, and 
they knew well the little :Melilot. 

"Then I haœ really been a friencl to you," the 
child . aid, 

" A.y," they replied, "and to Frogbit a friend. 
An innocent ki i the charm that break all eYil 
spell , and you hav with a ki.. broken the ·pell 
that rai ed in her a clod of earth into a creature of 
mischief. W e, of the torrent, will direct the water 
that thcy wa h that clocl of earth from which evil i" 
hanned, to a place where it may yield lilie and vio
let,, of which good fairie shall be born. 

The three fairie returnin()' to their own race, werc 
till )Ielilot'' neighbour and friend , and the child 

grew UJJ to womanhood, the favourite of all the 
fairie of the waterfall. lier bower blossomed and 
the ground about it was macle into a deliciou 
garden. Her dre s of precious tone wa thrown 
into a corner, and he wa arrayed by the fairie in 
their hining mu lin that would take no oil. But 
still he found, morning and night, the only bread 
hc atc upon her fathcr' grave, and upon her 

mothcr' (Tram the milk that nouri hed her. 
Whcther the bad fairie over whom Frogbit had 

rulecl left the mar h 1folilot did not know, but the 
marh driecl and became a great plain, which men 
tilled, and upou which at la t men fought. 
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Sobbing and panting )1elilot ran down the hill
side when she saw men cased in iron galloping to 
and fro, and falling wounded to lie bleeding and 
uncared for on the quaking ground. Every fear 
was mastered by her sacred pity, and her fairy 
muslin was unstained, though she knelt on the red 
mud of the battle-field and laid the wounded soldier's 
head upon her lap. None, even in the direst mad
ness of the strife, could strike upon the frail white 
girl, who saw only the suffering about her, and 
thought only of wounds that she might bind. Had 
any struck, her muslin was an armour firmer than 
all steel j and thcre was no rent in her dress, as she 
tore from it strip after strip, to bind rents in the 
fiesh of men who lay in their death-agonies about 
her. 

In the tumult of flight, the defeated host parted 
before her, and sped on j still leaving her untrampled 
and untouched. But once, reaching a white arm 
into the crowd, she caught from it a wounded soldier 
as he fell, and with the other hand seized the shaft 
of the spear that a fierce youth, hot in pursuit, 
thrust on his falling enemy. She fainted as she did 
so j and the youth, letting his spear drop, knelt 
beside her, and looked down into her face. His 
tears presently were falling on her lifeless cheek. 
The flight and the pursuit rushed by, and he was 
still kneeling beside her, when the moon rose, and 
three youths, dressed in white, stood near. 

"Are you her brothers/' he asked. " Who is this, 
with a dress that has passed unstained through 
blood and mire, and with a face so holy?" 
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"Takc hcr u11 in your arm ," they aid, « and ,ve 
will how you where to carry her." 

rrhe youncr olclier lifted her with revcrence, and 
tool· hcr up the mountain to the bowcr by the 
waterfall. The cent of the flower , when they came 
into it garden, gave fre h life to her. The oldier 
gently laid her down upon a bank of wild thyme, 
and lookcd up for the three youths, but they "·ere 
gone. Ile went into the hower, and aw thereiu 
'cauty furniture, a clrc s of je,vel worth an empire 
thrown iuto a corner, and two graves, on one of 
which ~ tood brcad, and on the othcr, milk. Ile 
brought the food out to the girl, and, at her bidding, 
hrokc brcad with her. 

Tow, Dock, Dodder, and Squill were match
maker . 'I hey had made up thcir miud that ~1elilot 
hould hc to Sir Cmcifcr-that wa the oldicr' 

name-a, near in tru t and in love a hcr mother 
had hccn to her father. So they put the cottacre 
bctwcen the two lakc into repair, and made him a 
home ont of the place in which they had becn im
pri oued. 'rhere he clrcamt, all the nights through, 
~acred dream , of her by who e side he spent all his 
clay . 

~fuch the girl hcard, a she at with the ·oldicr hy 
the watcrfall, of the high truggle for ail that makes 
man good and glorious, that hrecl the strife out 
of which he hacl clrawn him for a little time. ~fuch 
the oldier lcarnt a he sat ,vith the girl, from a 
companion who e thought pnrified hi zeal, and made 
hi a 'piration happier and more unbouncled. One 
day thcre were word aid that made the ~irl a 
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woman; and when she awoke on the next morning, 
her father's grave was overgrown with laurel bushes, 
and her mother's grave was lost under a wealth of 
flowering myrtle. 

But there was no food provided. 
·w11en Sir Crucifer came to her that sunny morning, 

« I have a sigu," she said. « It is time that I also 
take my part in the struggle of which you have told 
me. Let us go down together to the plains." 

She gathered for him a branch of laurel, and shc 
plucked a sprig of myrtle for herself. These ueœr 
faded, they remained green as the daughter's memm'y 
of those two dear ones from whose graves they came. 
But in ail their long after-lives of love and labour, 
neithcr of them remembered the worth of an empire 
in stone that they left unregarded in a corner of the 
hut. 

The spray was radiant, and the foam was white 
as her bright fairy muslin, as it floated ovcr the 
strength of the water-fall, when Melilot and her sol
dier, hand in hand, went down the mountain. They 
passed out of her bower, she in the full flood of the 
sunshine, with an arm raised upward, and a calm face 
turned towards him as he, walking in her shadow, 
pointed to the plains below. 



ADVE TURE IN SKITZLAND. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE BEGIN.TKG I A. BORE-I FA.LL INTO USFORTUXE. 

I AM fond of gardening. I likc to dig. If among 
the operation of the garden any need for such a 
work can be at any time di covered or invented, I 
like digging a hole. On the 3rd of :March, 1839, I 
began a hole behind the kitchen wall, wherein to 
it was originally intended to tran plant a plum-t.rec. 
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rrhe cx.ercise was so much to my taste) that a strange 
humour impelled me to dig on. A fascination held 
me to the task. I neglected my business. I dis
appeared :f:rom the earth)s surface. A boy) who 
worked a basket by means of a rope and pulley, 
aided me; so aided) I confined my whole attention 
to spade labour. The centripetal force seemed to 
have made me its especial victim. I dug on until 
Autumn. In the beginning of November I observed 
that) upon percussion) the sound given by the floor 
of my pit was resonant. I did not intermit my 
labour, urged as I was by a mysterious instinct 
downwards. On applying my ear) I occasionally 
heard a subdued sort of rattle) which caused me to 
form a theory that the centre of the earth might be 
composecl of mucus. In November, the ground 
broke beneath me into a hollowJ and I fell a con
siderable distance. I alighted on the box.-seat of a 
four-horse coach, which happened to be running at 
that time immediately underneath. rrhe coachman 
took no notice whatevcr of my sudden arrival by his 
side. He was so completely muflicd up) that I could 
observe only the skilful way in which he hanclled 
reins and whip. rrhe horses wcre yellow. I had 
seen no more than this, when the guard's horn blew, 
and presently we pullecl up at an inn. A waiter 
came out, and appcared to collcct four bags from the 
passengers insicle the coach. He then came round 
tome. 

« Dine herc, sir?)' 
a Yes, certainly/) saicl I. 
a Trouble you for yom· stomach, sir." 
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,vhilc the 1vaitcr was looking up with a polite 
tare into my puzzled face, my neighbour, the coach

man, put one hand within his outer coat, as if to 
fccl for moncy in hi ·waistcoat pocket. Dircctly 
aftcrwards his fingcrs came again to light, and pulled 
forth an enormou sack. otwithstancling that it 
was almormally enlarcrcd, I knew by observation of 
it form and texture that this was a stomach, with 
the œsophagu attachcd. Thi , then, the waiter 
caught as it wa thrown clown to him, and hung it 
carclc ly ovcr hi arm, togethcr with the four 
mallcr bag (which I now knew to be also tomach ) 

collectccl from the pa encrer within the coach. I 
started up, and as I happenecl to look round, ob
, ervccl a keleton face upon the houlclcrs of a gen
tleman who sat immediatcly bchind my back. f y 
own fcature wcrc noticcd at the ame time by the 
gnanl, who now came forwarcl, touching hi hat. 

"Beg your pardon, sir, but you'vc bcen and 
donc it.JJ 

'' Donc what ?JJ 
"\Vhy, ir, you hould have book.cd your place, 

and not corne up in this claude tine way. Howcœr, 
yon'vc bccn and clone it !JJ 

" [y good man, what have I clone ?JJ 
" \Vhy, sir, the Baron Terroro' eyc had the bo:x

scat, and I strongly u"pect you'vc becn and sat upou 
thcm.JJ 

I lookecl involnntarily to cc whcthcr I hacl bccu 
sittin<r npou anything e.·ccpt the imple Cldiion. 
rrruly euongh, thcrc was an cye, which I hacl cru hecl 
and fiattcucd. 
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"Only one/' I said. 
" W orse for you, and better for him. The other 

eye had time to escape, and it will know you again, 
that's certain. Weil, it's no business of mine. Of 
course you've no appetite now for dinner? Better 
pay your fare, sir. To the Green Bull in Spectacles, 
where we put up, it's ten-and-six." 

" Is there room inside ?" I inquired. I t was 
advisable to shrink from observation. 

"Yes, sir. The inside passengers are mostly 
keleton. There's room for three, sir. Inside, one

pound-onc.'' 
I paid the money, and became an inside passenger. 

CHAPTER II. 

Cl' Dl\' ISIONS WllICII OCCUR IN SKITZLAND-I A.l\1 TAKE. UP. 

PRoFESSOR ZucKER's Lectures on Anatomy hacl so 
fortified me, that I did not sm:ink from entering the 
Skitzton coach. It contained living limbs, loose or 
attached to skeletons in other respects bare, except 
that they were clothed with broadcloth garments, 
eut after the English fashion. One passenger only 
had a complcte face of fl.esh, he had also one living 
hand; the other hand I guessed was bon y, because it 
was concealed in a glove obviously padded. By 
observing the fit of his clothes, I came to a con
clusion that this gentleman was stuffed throughout ; 
that ail his limbs, except the head and hand, were 
artificial. Two pairs of legs, in wooilen stockings, 
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and a pair of cars, wcrc in a corner of the coach, and 
iu auother corner there were nineteen or twenty 

calp . 
I thought it well to look a toni hed at nothiug, 

and, having pointed in a careless manner to the 
-calp , asked what might be their de tination? The 
per on with the Face and Hand replied to me ; and 
although evidently him elf a gentleman, he addre ed 
me with atone of unconcealcd re pect. 

"They are going to Skitzton, sir, to the hair
clre ._cr's.JJ 

"Ye , to be ure/' I aid. " They are to make 
~ T atural kin Wig . I might have known.JJ 

" I beg your pardon, ir. There i a ball to
morrow night at Culmsey. But the gentry do not 
like to employ villaO'e barber , and therefore many of 
the bettcr clas of people end their hair to Skitzton, 
and reccive it back by the retmn coach properly eut 
and curlcd.JJ 

'' Oh/' aid I. "Ah ! Oh, indeed !JJ 
"Dinner , gentlemen !JJ said a voice at the window, 

and the waiter hauded in four tomachs, now tolc
rahly wcll filled. Each pa enger received hi pro
pcrty, and ptùling open hi che t with a much 
compo ure a if hc \Yere unbuttoning hi ·wai tcoat, 
rc torcd hi tomach, with a dinner in it, to the right 
po -ition. Thcn the reckonings wcre paid, and the 
coach tartcd. 

I thought of my garden, and much wi hed that 
.-omchody conld throw Profe ~or Zucker down the 
holc that I hacl clug. fcw thing wcrc to be met 
with in kitzlancl which would rather puzzle him. 
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'rhcy puzzled me; but I took refuge in silence, and 
so fortified, protected my ignorance from an ex
posure. 

" Y ou are going to Court, ir, I presume ?" aid 
my Face and Rand friend, after a short pause. Ili 
·wa the only mouth in the coach, cxcepting mine, o 
that he was the only passenger able to enter into 
conversation. 

"My dear sir/' I replied, "let me be frank with 
you. I have arrived here unexpectedly out of 
another world. Of the manuer and custom , nay, 
of the very nature of the people who inhabit thi 
country, I lmow nothing. Ji1or auy information you 
can giYe me, I shail be very grateful." 

My friend smiled incredulity, and said :-
" Whatcver you are pleasecl to profess, I will 

believc. What you are pleased to feign a wish for, I 
am proud to furnish. In Skitzland, the inhabitant , 
until they corne of age, retain that illustrious appear
ancc which you have been o fortunate as ncvcr to 
haye lo t. During the night of his twenty-first 
birth-day, cach Skitzlander lose the limbs which up 
to that pcriod have receivcd from him no carc, no 
cducation. Of those neglectcd parts the skeletons 
aloue rcmain, but ail tho c organ which he has cm
ployed sufficiently continue unimpaired. I, for 
example, devoted to the study of the law, forgot ail 
occupation but to think, to use my senses, and to 
write. I rarely used my legs, and therefore ature 
has deprivcd me of them." 

"But," I observed, "it secm that in Skitzland 
you are able to take your elvc to pieces." 
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u .J.. o one ha that power) , ir, more largcly than 

yom·Rclf. ,, hat organs wc lmve wc can dctach on any ·crvicc." 
"If thcy eau fly," I a kcd, « why arc thcy cnt in 

coachc r Thcrc wcrc a pair of cyc on the hoxscat." 

" imply for afcty again t accident . Eyc · flyiuo
alon.c arc likcly to he scizcd hy birds, and incur man y 
clang:cr ". They arc en t, thcrcforc, u uall y und cr 
protection, likc any othcr Yaluahlc parccl." 

"Do many accident occur r" 
u Very fow. For mutual protection, and also hc

cau e a sin,rlc mcmher i oftcn all that ha hcen left 
cxi ting of a fcllow Shtzlandcr, our law , a you, 
• ir, know much hcttcr than my. clf, c timatc the 
clc. trnctiou of any part absent on duty from its 
kclcton aR a crime equiYalcut to munlcr." 

Aftcr thi I hcld my tougnc. Pre. cntly my fricnd 
again inqnircd whcthcr I waR croing up to Court? 

u \Vhy gJionlcl I go to Court ·~,, 
u Oh, ·ir, it plcascg yon to hc facction . Yon mu t 

be awarc that auy kitzlandcr who has hccu lcft by 
_ .,.atnrc in po~Rc ~ion of cYcry limh, its in the 
~\ssc1 1hly of the Pcrfcct, or the Upper Hon c, and 
rccciYc: mauy ·ta.te cmolnmcut and dignitics." 

" 1 rc thcrc mauy mcmhcrs of that ppcr A -. mbly r" 
" ir, thcrc "'\YCrc forty-two. 

fra,·clling· to claim your scat, 
raü::rd to forty-thrc ." 

Rut if you arc now 
the numhcr "·ill hc 

" 'I h Barou Tcrroro," I hintccl. 
"l\Iy brothc1·, ·ir. Hi. eyc arc on tl c ho.·- cat 

II 
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under my care. Undoubtedly he is a member of the 
Upper Rouse." 

I was now anxious to get out of the coach as soon 
as possible. My wish was fulfilled after the next 
pause. One Eye, followed by six Pairs of Arms, 
with strong hard Rands belonging to them, flew in 
at the window. I was collared j the door was opened, 
and all hands were at work to drag me out and away. 
The twelve Rands whisked me through the air, while 
the one Eye sailed before us, like an old bird, leader 
of the flight. 

CHAPTER III. 

MY IMPRISON:\1:ENT AND TRIAL FOR ~IURDER. 

W HAT sort of sky have they in Skitzland? Our 
earth overarches them, and, as the sunlight filters 
throughJ it causes a subdued illumination with very 
pure rays. Skitzland is situated nearly in the centre 
of our globe j it hangs there like a shrunken kernel 
in the middle of a nutshell. The height from 
Skitzland to the overarching canopy is great; so 
great, that if I had not fallen personally from above 
the firmament) I shOlùd have considered it to be a 
blue sky similar to ours. At night it is quite dark; 
but during the day there is an appearance in the 
hcaven of white spots; their glistening reminded 
me of stars. I noticed them as I was being con
veyed to prison by the strong arms of justice) for it 
was by a detachment of memhers from the Skitzon 
police that I was now hurried along. The air was 
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vcry warm, and corrohoratcd the common oh ena
tion of au iucrca e of hcat a you get into the pith 
of our planet. The theory of Central Pire, however, 
i,, you perccivc, qui te overturnccl by my e.·peri
cucc. 

\Ve alightcd near the out kirt' of a lar0 ·e and hu y 
town. 'rhrough it trcct I wa draggccl publicly, 
much tarcd at, and much staring. 'Ihc trcct-lifo 
wa ' one bu 'Y nightmarc of di.:jointcd limhs. Pro
fc~. or Zucl-cr, could hc have bcen draggcd through 

l·itzton, woulcl have delivcred hi, fare,vcll lecture 
u pon hi rcturn. " Gentlemen, .Fuit Ilium-Puit 
I chium-Fuit acrum-Anatomy ha lot hcr eat 
among th cicncc . 11y occupation's gone." Pl'O
fc, ·or Owen' book "On the ature of Limh ," 
mu~ t cou tain in the ncxt cdition, an appencli. • " U pon 
Limb· in litzland." I wa draggcd throngh the 

tTect , and all that I aw therc, in the prc eut ao-c 
of littlc faith, I darc not tell you. I wa drao-gcd 
through the s:trcet to pri ·on and thcrc <luly chaincd, 
aftcr ha.viner bccn ubjccted to the crutiuy of about 
fifty couple of eyc drawu up in a li.ne within the 
pri on door. I wa chainccl in a dai+ cell, a ccll o 
dark that I could very faintly pcrceivc the figure of 
·orne hcing who wa my companion. "\Vhethcr thi 
individual had car whcr 'WÎth to hcar, and mouth 
whcrewith to an ·,ver me, I could not ce, but at a 
venture I achkc • ·cd him. :My thirt for i.11formati01: 
wa • uncouqucrahlc; I bc0·an, thcrcforc, immcdiatcly 
with a quc ·tiou: 

"l1 riencl, what ar tho~c tar.: which ,rc cc hining 
in the ·ky at mid-day r" 

Il 2 
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An awful gloom bcing an unsatisfactory rcply, I 
asked again. 

'' :M:an, do not mock at misery. You ·will yourself 
be one of them." 

"Believe me," I said, "I am strangely ignorant. 
Explain yourself.'' 

He answered with a hollow Yoice: 
"11:urclerers are shot up out of mortars into the 

sky, and stick there. Those white, glistening specks, 
they are their skeletons." 

Justice is prompt in Skitzland. I was tried in
credibly fast by a jury of twelve men who had 

absolutely heads. The judges had nothing but brain, 
mouth, and ear. Three powerful tongues defended 
me, but as they were not suffered to talk nonsense, 
they had little to say. The whole case was too cleai· 
to be talked into cloudiness. Baron Tenoro, in 

person deposed, that hc had sent his eyes to sec a 
fricnd at Ctùmsey, and that they were returning on 
the Skitzton coach, when I, illegally, came with my 
whole bulk upon the hox-seat, which he occupiecl. 
That one of his eyes was, in that manner, totally 
clcstroyed, but that the othcr eye, having escapecl, 
iclentified me, and brought to his brain intelligence 
of the calamity which hacl befallen. He clepo cd 
further, that having received this information, he 
despatched his uncmshed eye with arms from the 
police-office, and accompanied by seycral memhcr 
of the cletectiYe force, to capture the offenclcr, and to 
procure the ftùl proofs of my crime. A sub-inspcctor 
of the Skitzton police then deposccl that he sent 
three of his faculties, '1---Ïth his mouth, eyc, and car, 
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to mcct the coach. That the driver, consisting only 
of a stomach and hands, hacl hcen unable to obscrœ 
what passccl. That the guard, on the contrary, had 
tax.ccl me with my clccd, that he hacl seen me rise 
from my scat upon the murderccl eyc, and that hc 
ha.cl hcarcl me makc confc sion of my guilt. The 
guard ,ras hrought ncxt into court, and tolcl his talc. 
rrhen I was callccl upon for my dcfcnce. If a man 
wcaring a cloth coat and trouscrs, and talkin°· ex
cellent English, were to plcad at the Olcl l3ailey that 
he had broken into some citizen's premiscs accidentally 
by falling from the moon, his talc would be reccivecl 
in London as mine wa :in Skitzton. I was sevcrcly 
rcprimanclccl for my levity, and orclcrccl to be silcnt. 
The juclgc summecl up, and the jury founcl me Guilty. 
The juclgc, who hacl put on the black cap hefore the 
verdict was pronouncccl, helcl out no hope of mercy, 
ancl straightway sentencecl me to death, according to 
the laws and usage of the realm. 

CIUPT1m, IY. 

THE LA.:ST HOUR . OF THE COXDElHŒD IX :SK.ITZL.\XD-

1 A~I E.'EC-CTED . 

T1rn periocl which intenenes bctvrccn the entence 
and execution of a criminal in Skitzland, i" not 
longer than three hour . lu order to iucrcasc the 
tcrror of cleath by contra t, the conclcmnccl man is 
snffcrccl to ta te at the table of life from which he :i~ 
bani hcd, the most lu~ciou viaucl •. All the attaiu-
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able enjoyment that his wit can ask for, he is allowcd 
to have, cluring the three hours before he is shot, 
like rubbish, off the fields of Skitzland. 

U nder guard, of comse, I was now to be lcd 
whitheTSoever I desired. 

Several churches were open. They nevcr are all 
shut in Skitzton. I was taken into one. A man 
with heart and life was preaching. People ·with 
hearts were in some pews ; people with brains, in 
others; people with ears only, in some. In a neigh
boming chmch, there was a popular prcacher, a 
skeletou with life. His congregation was a crmvd of 
ears, and nothing more. 

There was a day performance at the Opera. I 
went to that. Fine lungs and mouths possessed the 
stage, and afterwards there was a great bewilderment 
with legs. I was surprised to notice that many of 
the most beautiful ladies were carried in and out, 
and lifted about likc dolls. My guides sneered at 
my pretence of ignorance, when I asked why this 
was. But they were bound to pleasc me in all prac
ticable ,vays, so they informed me, although some
what pettishly. It seems that in Skitzland, ladies 
who possess and have cultivated only their good 
looks, lose, at the age of twenty-one, all other endow
ments. So they become literally dolls, but dolls of a 
superior kind; for they can not only open and shut 
thcir eycs, but also sigh; wag slowly with their 
heads, and sometimes takc a pocket-handkerchief out 
of a bag, and drop it. But as theii· limbs are power
less, thcy have to be lifted and dragged about aftcr 
the fashion that excited my astonishmcnt. 
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I said thcn} "Let me sec· the poor.}} They took 
me to a workhouse. The men} there} were all 
yellow; and they wore a drcss which looked as 
though it were campo cd of a phalte ; it had also a 
smell likc that of pitch. I askcd for explanation of 
these things. 

A uperintendent of police remarked that I ,vas 
losing opportunities of real ei\joyment for the iclle 
purposc of persisting in my fable of having dropped 
clown from the sky. Howcver} I compcllcd him to 
cxplain tome what was the rcason of thcse things. 
The information I obtaincd} wa • briefly this :-that 

ature} in Skitzland} nevcr removes the stomach. 
Evcry man has to feed himsclf; and the neces ity 
for finding food} joined to the nece ity for buying 
clothe "} is a maiuspring whereby the wholc clock
work of civiliscd lifc is kept in motion. .l.. T ow} if a 
man po itivcly cannot fecd and clothe himself} he be
cornes a pauper. He thcn gocs to the workhouse} 
where hc has his stomach fillcd with a cernent. 
That -topping la ts a life-tirne} and he thereafter 
needs no food. His body} however} bccornes yellow 
by the superfiuity of bile. The yellow-boy} which is 
the Skitzland epithct for paupcr} is at the same time 
proviclcd with a uit of clothes. The clothes arc of a 
material o tough that they can be worn unrepaired 
for more than cighty years. The pauper is now freed 
from care} but were hein this state cast loose upon 
socicty, since he has not that stimulus to labour 
which excites indu try in othcr men} he would be
corne an clernent of danger in the 1::1tatc. Nature no 
longer compclling him to work} the law compcls him. 
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The remainder of his lifc is forfeit to the uses of his 
country. IIe labours at the workhom,e, casting 110-

thing more thau the ex.pense of lodging, aftcr the 
first inconsiclerable outlay for cernent wherewith to 
plug his stomach, and for the one snit of apparel. 

"\Vhen we came out of the workhou e, all the bell::
in the town were tolling. The snperintenclent tolcl 
me that I hacl saclly frittered away time, for I hacl 
now no more than half an hour to live. U pon that 
I leaned my back against a post, and askccl him to 
prepare me for my ]Jart in the impencling ceremony 
by giving me a little information on the suhject of 
executions. 

I found that it was usual for a man to be cxecuted 
with great ceremony upon the spot ·whereon his 
crime had been committed. That in case of rebel
lions or tumults in the provinces, ·when large num
bers were not unfrequcntly condemned to death, the 
sentence of the law was carried ont in the chief towns 
of the disturbed districts. That large numbers of 
people were thus sometimes dischargecl from a single 
market-place, and that the repeated strokes appeared 
to shake, or crack, or pierce in some degree that 
portion of the sky towarcls which the artillery had 
been directed. I here at once saw that I had dis
covered the truc cause of earthquakes and volcanoes ; 
and this shows how great light may be thrown upon 
theories concerning the hidden constitution of this 
earth, by going more decply into the matter of it 
than had been clone by any one before I dug my 
hole. Our volcanoes, it is now proved, are situated 
over the market-place of varions provincial tmrn in 
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Skitzland. When a revolution happens; the rebels 
are shot up;-clischarged from mortars by means of 
an explosive material evidently far more powerful 
than our gunpowder or gun-cotton; and they are 
pulverised by the friction in grinding their way 
through the earth. How simple and casy truth 
appears; when we have once arrived at it. 

The sound of muflled drums approached us; and a 
long procession turned the corner of a street. I was 
placed in the middle of it;-Baron Terroro by my 
sicle. All then began to float so rapidly away; that I 
·was nearly left alone; when forty arms came back 
and collared me. It was consiclered to be a proof of 
my refractory disposition that I would make no use 
of my innate power of flight. I was thereforc 
dragged in this procession swiftly through the air, 
drums playing, fifes lamenting. 

·w e a1ighted on the spot where I had fallen; and 
the hole through which I had corne I saw above me. 
It was very small; but the light from above shining 
more vividly through it made it look; with its rough 
edges; like a crumpled moon. A quantity of some 
explosive liquid was poured into a large mortar, 
which hacl been erected (under the eye of Baron 
'rerroro) exactly where my misfortune happened. I 
was thcn thrust in, the Baron ramming me clown, 
and pounding with a long stock or pestle upon my 
head in a noticeably vicious manner. 'l1he Baron 
then cried " Fire ! '' and as I shot out, in the midst 
of a blaze, I saw him looking upward. 
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CIIAPTER V. 

::IIY REYEXGE UP0X THE KITZL.\SDEll . 

BY great good fortune, they had plantcd thcir 
artillcry o ,vell, that I wa fired up thl'Ough my hole 
again, aud alightcd in my owu garden ju t a little 
singed. l\Iy first thought wa to run to an adjoining 
bed of vegctable marrow . Thirty vegetable ma.1.'
rows and two pumpkin I raincd down to astonish 
the Skitzlandcrs, and I fcncntly hope that one of 
them may have knockccl out the remainino- eye of my 
vindictiYe enemy the Baron. I thcn went into the 
pantry, and obtaincd a basket full of co-gs, and 
havino- rained thcsc down u >on the Skitzlander , I 
left them. 

It was after breakfa t when I went down to 
Skitzland, and I came back whilc the dinncr-bcll 
was ringing. 

( 

f 
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Tm talc wa tokl by a miner at a tap-room fire. 
'' It was in the ycar One thon and) eight) four) fom ; 
by tokcn it wa the ame year in which the block fell 
npmL Ir. Timothy'~ lcg) I wa tal-ingashort turn amono
thc coke OYcn to gct an appctitc for my Chri tma 
clinncr. You are awarc) gentlemen) that hcrca bout 
thcrc arc a <rreat numher of dcscrted pit . 'rlie en
trancc, to the c arc mo ·tly covcrcd ·with a board or tw o 
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Thcre aren't many stiles in our pit-country, so ,rn are 
drorn to using these for firewood. The old pit 
mouths being left uncovered, ancl sometimes hiclclen 
in hrushwood, it is a very common thing for sheep to 
tumble in, and if gentlemen go shooting hereahouts, 
they may chance to rcturn home without a dog. 

"l was thinking a good deal, and not minding 
where I walkcd, till, in the middle of my reflcctions 
-my naturnl Christmas thoughts, I felt a bump ou 
the back; likcwise an odcl freedom about my legs, fol
lmved up with a crash against the hinclcr part of my 
heacl, and I was at the bottom of a pit in no time. 
I was not killed, as you see, but, of course, I 
was much stunned, and lay for a long time, I sup
pose. '\Vhen I openecl my eyes, there wa nothing 
to be seen more than a faint glimmer from the day
light far above, and a great many dancing stars 
which seemecl like a swarm of gnats, ready to settle 
on my body. I was thinkiug how I shoulcl find 
rescue, when an odd matter got my attention. I 
was, lmless my ears clecei ved me, not alone; for I 
heard, as distinctly as I now hear Mr. Drum's leg 
upon the fonder, I hearcl a loud voice. It came 
from a distant gallery. '·who clid you say '?' askcd 
the voice in a hoarse tone; a softer voice repliecl, 
' Phil Spruce, I think.' ' Y ery ,vcll/ answered tho 
big souncl ; ' Pll corne to him directly .' 

" Here ,vas a state of things. A gentleman livcd 
here, and knew of my intrusion. M oreover, I 
myself was known. '\Yas the acquaintance mutual? 
W ell, gentlemen, that question was soon to be 
settlecl, for presently I hearcl a ru tling and a crack-
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ling noise, like the approach of a lady in a yery stiff 

::;ilk clrc s. But that gruff Yoice !-I tremblccl. As 

the souud came ncaœr, a light gleamed over the 

dark, dirty walls, aud glittered in the puddle upon 

which I ,vas reposing. 'He or she has brought a 

cancllc: that is wise.' So I looked round. :\Iother 

of :Miracles! IIe, sheJ or IT. "\Vhat do you think 

approached ? A mass of cincler, glowing hot, shaped 

into head, body) arms, and legs; black coal on the 

crown of its head, red glow on the cheeksJ and all 

the re 't white hot) with here and thcrc a little crup

tion of black bubhles, spirting out lighted gas. It 
was the shape of a huge man) who walked up, with a 

most fricnclly expression in his face) eYidently intend

ing to giYc me a warm reccptiou. 
"And so hc didJ as I will tell you pre cutly. It 

nccclcd not the aicl of his natural qualities to throw 

me into a great and sudden heat ; his supernatural 

appearancc ,vas cnough for that. Then I was scized 
with a great fear lest) in his fricncllincssJ hc should 
cxpect me to shakc haucls. That was as if I should 
haYe thrust my fingers iuto thi tap-room grate. 

"\Vell, ma'am (your good health, l\fr8. Pittis), the 

'trange thing came up to me quitc plcasant, with a 

hcaming face) ancl said, in omething of a voicc likc 

a hoar e blast-pipcJ 'Glacl to sec you, 1fr. Spruce. 
How did yon corne hcrc?' 'Oh,' saicl I, 'sir,' not 

liking to be hehinclhand in civility, ' I only ,iust 
clroppcd in.' 'Colcl, up ahovc, .... Ir. Sprucc? ·will 
you walk in and takc a littlc somcthing warm.' A 

littlc .omcthing warm ! "\Yhat's that ~ thoug-ht I. 

'Oh ycs,' I said, 'with all my hcart, sir.' 'Come 
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alongJ then j you seem tiff in the bonc , ï\fr. pruce, 
allow me to help you up.J 'Oh Lord! J I criedJ for
gettino· my manner . ' T o) thank youJ sir. pruce 
i my nameJ and pruce my nature. I can ()'et up 
quite nimble.' And so I didJ with a leap j although 
it made my joint ache, I can tell you. The Thing 
bowcd, and eemed to be quite glowing double with 
delight to ee me. Take a little omething warm, I 
thought again. Oh) but I won't, thou(Th ! IIow
ever, I must not eem eager to (Tet away ju t yet: 
the bea t ecm to think I came down on pur1)0 e to 
ee him. 'After you, ir ! ' said I, bowingJ and pull

ing my forelock j ' if you will be o good a to lead, 
Pli follow.J 'Thi wayJ thenJ Philip.' 

« So we went along a O'allery, and came to a vault 
which wa li(Thted by the bodie of a great nu.mber 
of imp , all made of bri k live coal, like my con
ductor. 'I <lare ay you find the room clo e/ aid 
the king-for I found afterward he was a real king, 
though he was so familiar j 'w hat ·will you takc to 
drink ? ' I calculated there wa nothing weakcr than 
vitriol in hi cellarJ so I be()'ged to be excu ed. 'It 
i not my habit, ii·J to drink early mornii1g j and 
indeed I must not let my wife wait dinner. V{ e will 
have a little go ip, if you plea e, and then you will 
let one of your ervant light me out, perhap . I 
merely clrnpped in, as you are aware, my dear ir/ 
' Quite aware of that, my dear Phil. And yery glad 
I am to get your company. Of cour e you arc 
anxiou to be up abovc in good tiine j and if you eau 
stop here an hour, I shall be happy to accompany 
you.' Indeccl, thought I to my clt: Polly will tare. 
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'1fost happy,' I rcplicd. 'l fcar yon will takc harm 
from that uasty puddle at my cloor,' observcd the 
king. '"\Vonlan't you wish to lie clown, and rc t a 
bit, before we start out togcther.' I thought that a 
safc way of getting through the time. ' Y ou arc 
very good,' saicl I. 'Get a hecl 1·eacly, Coffin and 
Pursc ! ' Two hright little imps darted away, and 
the Thing, turning round to me with a sulphurous 
yawn, aicl, ' I clon't mind, Phil, if I lie clown ·with 
you.' Surcly hc's roasting me, I thought. 

"Truc as orrmv, ~Ir. Timothy, Coffin and Pursc 
came back in no timc to say the hccl was reacly ; an<l 
I follm-rcd the king with as goocl courage as a Smith
field martyr. But I did not, I clid not expeet what 
followecl. ·w e went into a mall vault, of which half 
the floor wa eovcrcd hy a hlazing firc : all the coals 
had becn raked level, and that wa Coffin and Purse's 
bed-making. '"\Y ell, l'll gct in at once,' saicl the 
king; 'you sec wc'vc a nicc light mattress.' 'Light, 
sir ! why it' s in vivicl blazes. You don't suppose I 
can lie clown on that.' '"\Yhy not, Phil ? You see 
I do. Herc I am, nug and comfortable.' 'Y es, 
my dear sir, hnt you forget the differcnee there is 
betwcen u r' 'Aud yc • again, nir. Spruce; but 
plcasc to remcmhcr this)s Cluistmas Day: a day on 
which all clifferencc .. ·hould hc ended.' 

"' And now,' "' aid the mon. ter, sitting up suddenly 
upon a corner of the hcd, 'and uow, Phil, I ·will urge 
you to nothing. Y ou are a rea oning man, and 
count for a philo. opher. Lct's argue a hit, :Mr. 
SpnlCe.' 'l'm farnurable to frec di cussion,' I 
rcpliecl ; ' but I decide on principles of commou 
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sense.' 'Let common scnse dccide,' repliccl the 
king, crossing his knces, and looking conversational: 
'The point at issue is, whether "·ith your views it 
would be better for you to remain a man or to be
corne a cincler. "\Vhat were your thoughts this morn
ing, Philip Spruce?' 'This morning I was thinking 
about human nature, sir.' 'And how did you dccide 
upon it, Philip?' ' Hnmhly a king pardon, sir, and 
meaning no offence, may I inquire whether in prc
sent company it is permitted to spcak disrespectfully 
of the Devil ? ' " 

« I wouldn't have said that, Phil, to a man of his 
appearance." 

« Lord hless you, Mr. Timothy, he looked so mild 
disposed, and 'No offence,' he says j 'spcak out 
without rcserve.' ' Then, sir,' said I, 'this is what 
I think of human nature. I believe that it was full of 
every sort of goodness, and that men were naturally 
well disposed to one anothcr, till the Devil got that 
great iclea of his. Men are born to worship their 
Creator, and to suppl y the ·wants of thcir ncighbours j 
but then cornes i_n the deceiving fiery monster, with a 
pocketful of money, and says, quite disinterested, 
'Gentlemen and Ladies, it's of no use asking you to 
venerate me j you don't do it, ancl you oughtn't to; 
but the most convenient and proper thing is for every 
indiviclual to worship only just lus self. You sec the 
result of this,' says the old sinner j 'hy paying sacri
fice to your own images, you just change things from 
the right-hancl pockct to the lcft, or if you go aln·oacl, 
as you must do, in search of offcrings, all the fish 
cornes to your mrn net, ancl all the fat into your own 
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hcllf You smokc yom' own iuceuse, and if you 
chance to hc rcmiss in your clcYotions, you may m·akc 

pcacc and atoncmcnt any way you plcasc. Thcn, 
says the µ;reat brimstonc heast-I heµ; your pardon, 
sir, cxcusc my lihcrty of spccch,-if anyhocly re
mark you arc my servants, you can laugh, and tell 
thcm yon arc no uch fools. As for any formularv 
of reÎigion, follow in that the fashio·n of yodr 
conntry--' 

"The cinclcr gcntlcman, :i\Irs. Vittis, my dcar, rollcd 
about in the firc, qui te at his case, and said, 'Very 
goocl, Phil. And what cl c have yon to say of 
hurnan nature 'r' ' hy which you will sec that hc had 
discrimination enough to perccivc the rnlue of rny 
obscrrntions. ' The result is, sir,' I says to him 
then, 'that the ·whole lmman race is a dancing and a 
trumpctinµ; in corners, cvcry man singing hynms in 
hononr of his self. Aml the old enemy capers up 
and clown the country and the town, rcjoicing at the 
ontcry which he hcars from evcry lip in his honour. 
A fricncl is rarcr thau a phœnix j for no man eau 
cne two images, and cach sticks firmly by his own.' 

" ' Have you no charity yoursclt~ this Christmas, 
l\fr. prucc 't' inquirccl the king, ancr he hacl called 
to his two imps that thcy should put fresh coals upon 
the hccl, and rakc it np. '"\Yhcn I was a young man, 
sir,' saicl I, 'no one coulcl lrnvc startecl in the worlcl 
with a stronger faith in hnman µ;ooclness. But I'vc 
~ ccn my crror. AU the ways of human nature are 
lrnmlmg·, sir; as for rny frllow-crcatnrcs, I'vc hccn 
wry much <kccivccl in 'cm. rrhat's all I lrnow m 
ammer to your qnc::-tion.' 
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"' I understand you, Phil,' the king said, lounging 
back upon the bed, and kindling the new coals into 
a blaze around him by the mere contact of his body : 
'You are a philosopher out at clbows, and thcrefore 
a little out of temper with the world. Y ou would 
like best to make ymu observations upon human 
nature without being jostlcd. You'd rather see the 
play from a snug little box, than be an actor in it, 
kicked about and worried.' 'Ah, sir, said I, 'and 
where is such a seat provided ?' 'Philip, I can 
answer that question,' said the king; 'ancl ·what is 
more, I can give you free admission to a snug 
private box.' 'How so, sir?' saicl I quite cagerly. 
'The coal-box, Phil/ replied the king. 'l'm puz
zled, sir,' said I. 'In what way is my condition to 
be improved by the act of sitting in a coal-box ?' 
'That, my dear Phil, I ,vill makc as clear to you as 
a fiTe on a frosty night. Know, then, that I am 
King among the Coals.' I bowed, and was upon 
the point of kissing his extenclecl hand, but drew 
back my nose suddenly. 'The cinder which I now 
have on I wear-because it is large and ea y-in the 
manner of a dressing gown, when here at home. I 
am, however, a spirit, and ruler over many other 
spirits similarly formed. J ow, Phil, the business 
and amusement of myself and subjccts is to transfer 
ourselves at will into the tenancy of any coal we 
please. The scuttles of the whole kingdom are our 
meeting-bouses. Every coal cast upon the fire, 
Phil, is by our means animatecl with a living spirit. 
It is our amusement, then, to have a merry sport 
among omselves; and it is our µrivilcge to ·watch the 
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sccncs cnactccl round the hearth ,vhich ,ve cnliYen. 
\Vhcn the cinder becomes cold, the spirit is again set 
free, and flie , whither it pleascs, to a new abocle.'" 

"I n't that the doctrine of metamicosis r" asked 
a boy, who was a national scholar, tapping the ashes 
from his pipe-bowl. 

"It's a thing I never heerd on/' said the game
keeper. Mr. Spruce went on:-

"' Did you never/ continued his majesty, 'when 
gazing into the fire, see a grotesque face glow before 
you? That face, Phil, ha heeu mine. Y ou have 
then scen the King among the Coals. If you become 
a cincler, :M:r. Spruce, you may consider yourself 
made a judge.' 

" '\V cll, sir/ ays I, 'your reverence, it's firstly 
rcqui ite to judge whether I will or won't it clown 
upon the füe. It's my opinion, I won't. I'd like a 
little more discussion.' 'rralk away, Phil/ said the 
king. '·w ell, sir/ say I, 'sincc you're always 
a-looking-leastways in winter-through the bars of 
gratcs, it's pos ible you've seen a bit yourself of 
human nature. Don't it fidget you? '\Vhy/ says 
hc, ' Phil/ a-stretching out his arms for a great 
yawn so suddenly as vcry nigh to set my coat ou fire 
with his l'Ccl fingers, ' I have been tolerably patient, 
havcn't I ?' ' If it' s sarcasm you mean/ ays I, a 
little ncttled, 'I must say it's a figure of speech I 
clon't approve of.' 

" 'I beg your pardon, sir/ he says, ' ancl here's 
an answcr to your que tiou. It's my opinion, )Ir. 

prncc, that a a cindcr you will be agreeably sur
prisC'cl. I do ·cc people sittiug arouncl me, now and 

I 2 
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then, whom I can't altogether get my coals to blaze 
for cheerfully. They sit and talk disparagement 
about all manner of folks their neighbours; they 
have a cupboard in their hcarts for hoarding up the 
grievanccs they spend their lives in seaTChing for ; 
they hate the world, and could eut scandal out of 
millstones, but if one hints that they are erring, 
they are up in arms and don't approve of saTCasm.' 
' Sir/ says I, ' you are personal.' ' By no means, 
Mr. Spruce; you, and a number like you, are goocl 
people in the main, and deeply to be pitied for your 
foolish blunder. You're a philosopher, Phil,' he 
says, ' and did you never hear that your al" is 
the only thing certainly existent, and that the world 
without may be a mere shadow or mere part of you, 
or if external, of no certain form or tint, having the 
colour of the medium through which you view it
your own nature.' Here I saw occasion for a joke. 
' Sir/ I says, 'if my own « l" is the only thing 
certainly existing, then the external world is all my 
eye, which proves what I propounded.' His :flames 
went dead all of a sudden, and he looked black from 
top to toe. 'I am sure I beg your pardon, sir,' says 
I, 'excuse my liberty.' 

« He took no verbal notice of what I had saicl, but 
gaYe a tremendous shiver, and his :flames began to 
play again. 'I'm of a warm and cheerful turn of 
mind/ says he, ' and I must say, that ·whenever I 
look out upon the men and women in the world, I 
see them warm and chcerful.' 'That's nothing 
wonderful,' said I; 'it's just because you see them 
sitting rnund your blaze.' '"\Yell,' says he, 'l\1r. 
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:Spmec, l'm very glad you own so much; for my 
opinion is, that if you had houe out cheerfully when 
yun wcrc in the ·worlcl, and warmed the folks that 
came withiu your infincnec-if you had put a little 
ki udly glow iuto your countcnance, you would have 
b ·eu ·mTom1elcd a I gencrally am.' ' You're 
youug,' says IJ 'and you have had no expcrieuce; 
lcastwaysJ your cxpcrience have not been human. 
Yon gct stirrcd wheu you'rc lowJ and people tend 
you for their own sakc'-you ainJt preycd upou hy 
di. appointmeuts.J 

"'Young!' said hc; 'di appointments !' And 
to my hmTorJ he tood holt upright, to be impre sive. 
'Look you, :i\Ir. SpruccJ the youngest is the wi e t; 
the child rcmcmbers throughout years a happy day, 
aud ean forget his tcars as fast as they cvaporate. 
He grows up, and his bucldiug youth imagines love. 
'l\ro or three faucic commonly precede his love. 
A· each of the 'e dccays, he, iu his iuc. 1>cricuee, i::i 

cloquent about hi:s blightcd iwpes, his dead first love, 
and ~o on. In the tir -t blo 'som of his mauhood, 
wiuds arc kcen to him; at his first plunge iuto the 
strcam of active lifcJ hc fiuds the water colù. \Vho 
shall couclcmn his shivcr r But if hc is to be a 
hcalthy num, hc ,rill :::;trike out right oon, and glow 
with ehccrful exercisc in buffetiug the stream. Y outh, 
~Ir. Spmce, may be allowcd to call the water of the 
world too cold, but so long mùy as its pluuge is 
rcceut. lt is a libcl on maturity and age to ~ay 
that wc li vc longer to love lcss. Preycù upou by 
di ·appointments' - -

" 'les/ says IJ 'preycd upon.J 
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"< Say, rather, blessed with trial. Who'd care to 
swim in a cork jacket! Trouble is a priYilcge, 
believe me, fricnd, to those who lmow from whosc 
hand, for what purpose it is sent. I do not mean 
the trouble people eut out for themselves hy curdling 
ail the milk of kinùness in their neighbours. But 
when a man will be a man, will labour with Truth, 
Charity, and Sclf-Reliance-always frank and open 
in his clealings-always giving credit to his neigh
bours for their good deeds, and humbly abstaining 
from a judgment of ·what looks like evil in their con
duct-when he knows, under God, no helper but his 
own brave heart and his own untiring hand-there 
is no disappointment in repulse. He leams the 
lesson Ileavcn teaches him, his Faith and Hope and 
Charity by constant active effort become strong
gloriously strong-just as the blacksmith's rjght arm 
becomes mighty by the constant wielding of his 
hammer. Disappointment-let the coward pluck 
up courage-disappointment is a sheet-and-pumpkin 
phantom to the bold. Let him who bas battled sicle 
by side with Trouble say whether it was not an angel 
sent to be his help. Find a trne-hearted man ·whose 
energies have brought him safe through years of 
difficulty; ask him whether he found the crowd to 
be base-natured through which he was called upon 
to force his way? Believe me, he will tell you, o.' 
Having said this his majesty broke out into a blaze, 
and laid down in his bed again. < W ell/ he saicl, 
'Philip, will you corne to bed with me ?' 

« < Why, sir/ said I, < to say the best of it, you're 
under a misconception; but if it's in the nature of a 
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coal to take such cheerful views of thing as you 

appcar to do, I'd rather be a coal than what I am. 

It' • cold work liYing in the flesh, such as I find it; 

you sccm jolly as a hot einder, and for the matter of 

that, what am I now but dust and ashc ? Coke is 

preferahle.' 
«' Coffin and Pur e, you're wanted,' cried the king. 

And indeecl, Mrs. Pittis, and indeed, gentlemen, I 

mu t turn aside one minute to remark the singularity 

of thi king's body-guard, Coffin and Purse. 'Cash 

and l\Iortality,' said the king to me, 'make up, 

accordiug to )Our theory, the aim and end of man. 

So ·with a couple of cinders you can twit him with 

hi clegradation. Sometimes Coffin, sometimes Pur e, 

leap out into his lap when he i cogitating.' 'Ye ,' 

said I, 'that will hc cxtremely humorou . But, so 

plcase your majesty, I still have one objection to 

joinjn,,. your honourable body.' '·what is that, 

Phil'?' 'I suppose if I sit down in them there 

flamcs they'll burn me.' 'To be sure,' said the 

king, kicking up his heels, and scraping a furnacc 

load of lirn coal over his body, just as you might 

pull up the hlauket w hen you're in becl to-night, 

Mr •. Pitti.. '"\Y ell, your highnes '/ aid J, ' how 

about the pain?' 'Pah !' say the king, 'whcre's 

your philosophy'? Did you nevcr sec a fiy jump into 

a lamp-flame ?' 'Y es, sure,' I answcred. 'And 

what happcncd then '? A moment' crack.le, and an 

end of it. You'yc no timc to fccl pain.' '"\Y ell, 

thcn,' f\aid I, 'if your maje'ty will make a hole for 

me as near the midclle a is convcnicnt to yourelf, I 

will jump into the bcd straightway .' The king· 
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made a grcat spatter among the coals, and in I 
jumped. You know, ma'am, that a great part of our 
bodies is composed of water." 

"I don't lmow that of any gentleman in this 
room/' replied the landlady. " But I do belicve 
that you are two parts built out of strong beer." 

" There was a burst,-a flash, gentlemen; the 
liquid part of me went off in instantaneous steam. I 
cried out with a sharp burn in my foot. The pot 
was boiling over furiously that contained our bit of 
dinner j and as I sat close in to the fire, I got con
siderably scaldcd. How I got back in the steam to 
my own fireside, I never rightly comprehended. l?ill 
the can now, Mrs. Pittis." 

"Y es/' said the landlady, << but let me tell you, 
~fr. Spruce, that King of the Hearth's a gentleman, 
and if you really had gone with the coals and got 
acquainted with fire ides, it ·would have done you 
a grcat deal of good. You' d liave owned then that 
there is a mighty deal more love than hatred in the 
world. You'd have heard round almost any hearth 
you chose to play eavesdropper to, household ·words 
anything but hard or bitter. Sorne people do not 
1my their scores with me, but on the w hole I live. 
Sorne of our human natures may run tcrmagant; 
but on the w holc ,rn men and women love. Among 
the worst arc thosc who won't bear quietly their 
share of work, who can't learn self-reliance, but run 
to and fro squealing for help, and talking sentiment 
against their neighboms, who won't carry thcir 
burdens for them. The more uch folks arc hclpcd, 
the more they are helpless j the more thcy aœ 
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piticd the more they ·will make themsclYes pitiable. 
Thcre' no mdl to the c ro e , quoth the skunk. 
lt'' all very wcll for a mustyJ cliscontcnted old 
hachclor, to say thcrc' no love in the ,rnrld1 but 
it's a fal choocl. I know bcttcr.'1 

")Iy pipe1s out/) aicl the boy. "Be smart thcre 

with the 1haccy." 
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"HAVE the goodness to obsep·e my children/J 
said a wise-looking Goose to a Spaniel) who ·was 
playing with her puppies. "See how my dear gos
lings follow me about the farmyard) walking as I 
walk) cackling as I cackle j already) young as they 
are) they have the minds of perfect geese. Y ou 
never see these wcll-trainecl little creatures behave as 
your puppies behave. Look there) now ! ,vith what 
show of wrath the tan pup darts at you) and gnaws 
your coat with his young teeth ! Fun) is it ? Sin) 
I say. Cau auything be more absurd than the twist
ing and rolling and tumbliug of yonder son of 
yours) who now lies on his back and snaps at flics? 
Why don)t you confine him to the use of his four 
legs? "\Vhy do you let him grow up) as he will) in 
the belief that ~olliug is walkiug) and that flies arc 
dog)s-meat? See) see how my dcar goslings follow 
in my train) trying to look as I look) waddlc a I 
waddle) cackle as I cackle." 

""\Vise Mother Goose/' auswered the Spauiel, 
" puppies play thus when they are young) because, 
when they are old, they must be fit companions of 
men. Y ours, I own, is the best training for a goose. 
Only give me for son a brisk young dog, whose 
limbs) while he is growing, twist, wriggle, and TOllJ 
and whose youug wits riot in joyous antics, that 
hereafter he may be of body s,rift and troug, and 
of mind earnest and faithnù in the senice of his 
l\fastcr ! " 
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THE only ailmcnt to ·which good l?airic arc 
ubjcct is an affection of th fancv, whereh' they 

grow mad for mi 'Chief. A Pairy ~o altered i ealled 
a Rogue }.,airy; and the Rogue Fairy, u ually a 
male, will often cparate him clf from hi, own 
cirelc, and, looking for a solitary clen of hi own, 
fi.· him elf pcrhaps, a the Rogne Splurr dicl, in a 
chimney. 'Ihe Rogue like, a ne, t in a chimney. 
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He can ,1rop smut into the pot, or blow the smoke 
into the house as often as he pleases, and has all the 
household at his mercy. 

Splug lost his temper over the doings of his friend 
the little }..,airy Teasel, who had forgotten himself so 
far as to go as companion to the Queen Cockatoo. 
He might have gone to the same magnificent court 
with her, and distinguished himself in the service 
of King Cockatoo-a brilliant sovereign, though not 
so powerful as his forefathers had been-but he 1Yas 
cross, and chose rather to go and live in a chimney. 
He was so very cross that there was no living for 
human creatures in the sweet little cottage of which 
the chimney was in his possession. Soot always foll 
at the times when a fall of soot would do most 
mischief; the cottagers were made to look like 
sweeps; and when the sweep himself came up the 
chimney, he was tickled till he sneezed the soot 
flakes about like the leaves in an autumn whirlwind. 
Long pots, short pots, crooked pots) cowls of all 
sorts were fixed upon the chimney-top, but always 
tumbled, and tore through the roof where they could 
clatter down on something choice. At lastJ the 
cottage was deserted, and the owner of it, my Lord 
Hemp, the hardest and the richcst man in the whole 
realm of Gossamer, never went near it. :For in the 
blackening of Hemp's face Splug took a particular 
delight. 

rrhe cottage haunted by this Rogue Fairy was on 
the outskirts of }..,eathergrass, the capital of Gos
samcr. :;\Iy Lord Hemp, who occupicd a house 
in the city uearly as fine as the Queen's Palace, was 
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so grand a man, and in his own opunon so choice 
a man, that he was not without hope of marrying 
his sovercign, Queen Sappodilla. 

o-w, it happcned that whcn the cottage had bcen 

for a long time empty, and when anybody might 
have livecl in it for nothing who woulcl undertake to 
make the smokc go up its chimney, thcre came into 
thosc parts a poor widow, whose namc was croli. 
Shc hrought with hcr all her goocls in a small 
bundlc, and tcn golcl picccs, all that her poor 
husbancl had been able to lay hy for her beforc hc 
clicd. Shc came on foot into the city of Fcather
grass, with her bundlc in one hancl, and her littlc
scvcn year olcl daughter, Sil ver Tasscls, holding by the 
othcr. )fother and child werc dressecl in old clothcs 
so wcll mcnded, that you hardly might obsenc how 
man y times they haù bccn tom, and all thcir fincry 
was on the child in form of an old girelle of silvcr 
thœad, with a small pair of silver tassels that a 
godmothcr had given hcr. T eroli and littlc Sil ver 
Ta._scls walkecl up and clown for some timc through 
the sccntcd grovcs and among the palace of Fea
thcrgrass, in vain scarch for a place that thcy 
could rnake into a pleasant home. At last thcy sat 

downin a large public -garden to eat thcir dry hrcacl 
among the lilies that grcw under the shadow of 
ome blossoming orangc-trees. As thcy sat, a tall 

gentleman came by, sharp-cycd, sharp-nosccl, aud 
thi1i-lippcd, with powclcrcd hair, and a great clcal 
of white nrnslin frill about his neck. It was my 
Lord Ilcmp going to conrt, magnif-iccntly drcsscd iu 
hluc-and-whitc s~tin, trimmcd with flowrrs and with 
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tl:ack gold fringe on all the borders of his clothes. 
eroli was very beautiful. Shc had, like her child, 

a wealth of sunny brown hair falling about her 
white forehead, and they both had faithful blue 
eyes that no living creature could mistrust. The 
child had the rounder cheeks ; but child and mother 
were alike weary and white when my Lord Hemp 
stood still before them. 

"A little girl that can wear silver tassels should 
eat cake," he said. N eroli supposed, therefore, that 
he was about to pull a cake out of his pocket. But 
he only added in a harsb voice, "Why do you 
give dry brcad to such a child a that, and let her eat 
it here. Eating is not permitted in these gardens ! " 

""\Ve have no home, yet," N eroli faltered; "we 
have been looking for a room this moming. As for 
the dry bread, sfr, we have but ten gold crowns in 
the world, and must not eat them." 

":My dear woman, pardon me," said Hemp. 
"You have ten gold crowns, and you want a lodging. 
I am interested in you; and as I happen to have 
empty at this moment a very pretty cottage just 
outside the town, I will let you live in it. Pay me 
only the worth of one room as a little weekly rent. 
You will be punctual, I sce that in your face. The 
payment is only a form, which it will be a pleasme 
to you to observe. Y ou can earn money ?" 

"I hope to live by my needle. Therefore we have 
corne to Feathergrass." 

" My recommendation at Court you may rely 
upon. Allow my steward to show you the premiscs. 
If you were to pay in advance four gold picccs, 
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the cottage would be your mvn for the fir t half-year, 
and we should be simply neighbours and friends. 
Afterward the mall rent might be paid weekly, 
for I know that way will suit you hc t, my dear 
yonng friend. Oxlip," he said, turning to • the 
steward, who wa following at the heacl of a troop 
of gilt ervant in attendance upon the grcat lord, 
"concluct this lady and her charming dauO'htcr to 
the cottage of mine now o fortunately empty. If 
she will aeeept that a her home, and me a her 
friencl, ay for the next evcn or fourtecn year , see 
that there i' a little w-riting drawn up for our mutual 
a nrance. )fadam, I ki your hand. The Queen 
awaits me." 

o .l eroli and ilvcr Ta els came to the cottage, 
which was not fa.1· from the town, and a pretty a 
place a one mi~ht " ·i h to look at. A grorn of date 
palm ro c hehincl its garden, which wa hedgcd with 
carlct cactus blo om , and wect fio" eriug myrtle. 

The road oppo ·ite it • door cro ·sed hy a mossy wooden 
hriclgc a river of the clcare t water, in "hich ,rater
lilie • opeued their great hlo:-- ' Olll and spreacl their 
floating leayes. Ou the other sicle of the riYer was a 
·trip of fiat grouncl at the foot of round hill coyercd 
with rose garden . 'l111c ·e bclonged to the merchauts 
wlto mvnccl a grcat factory hicrher up hy the watcr
sid ~, whcre perfnme of ro e was extractccl for the 
markets of the world. 'r he runuings from the factor y 
made ro ·ewater of all the • Lrcam, . The cottage 
it~clf was thatchccl with swcct flag; and, like most 
of the lmt~ in the reahns of Go"samer, wa huilt of 
ron!.rh hlock , of a fra~rant wood th .,t !!;l'<J"- • large in 
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tho. e part . Only the hearth-place ancl the chinmcy 

were not of woocl, but of and hurnt, according to 

the custom of the country, into rough plate~ of a 

ort of fireproof rr la . 
Here, then, T eroli gladly enough agrcecl to liYe 

for seven ycars to corne, paying at once for the fir t 

half-year's po c ion, four of h r gold picces j and 

bound to pay theTcafter, weekly rent at the ame 

rate. Little wa peut for furniture. Shc aml her 

daughter lept on the waste rose leaves, that co t 

only the trouble of fctching from the factory. Shc 

had little to buy beyoncl a table and two chairs, a tuh 

and a ba ket, a pot and a kettlc. The fcw clothc~ 

they had, and some mall hou ehold nccc sarics 

brought from the home lost hy the death of the 

house father were in the buncUe that 1 eToli brought 

,Yith her, and among the nece arie ,va a well- torecl 

workbox, the l)oor woman's stock in trade. 

Her plan might haxe heen changed, and hc might 

have found work at the neighbouring faetory, but 

that wa manned (if I may ay manned) by slave • 

The ueecUework he got vas very poor. Lord IIemp, 

thouo-h it mio-ht have been worth hi while to npport 

the tenant he had caught, truck her off his mind for 

the next six month on receipt of fom of her gold 

crowns. He kuew that he could not advi e the 

grnncl ladies of Qucen Sappoclilla' , court, which i. 

the mo t hancl omcly clrc ccl court in the ,rnrlc1, to 

sencl their rich tuff~ to be macle np in a chimney ; 

for the cotta~c all the worlcl of Frathcrgras knew 

to br no hctter than a chimncy, ,Yhcn a firc wa~ 

lightcd in it. But the poor trader "·ho coulcl affonl 
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,.. croli Ycry little pay, clicl, for loYe of hcr gcntle face, 
and ont of pity that Lord Ilcmp should have so 
cmelly cutrappecl hcr, giYe lier what ·work thcy 
coulcl; only in cloing so thcy hegc:rccl, with a puzzlinµ: 
carnestness, that shc woulcl hriug it home to thcu 
clean, if po iblc. 

'l'hi puzzlecl ,.. croli, hccausc Splug ·wa not in hi 
chimney w hen she took possession of the house, and 
all about her was clcan as a lily bud. Splug, :finding 
himsclf left ·without amusement, had gonc off to try 
whethcr he could not break one of the tail fea
thers of Queen Cockatoo, but had bcen seized on 
the way by an olcl parrot, upernaturally gifted, who 
fastcncd a claw upon one of his little buttons, and 
talkecl to him for six mon th , till his head pan round 
and round; at least, it span round and round so 
swinly that the parrot wa made gidcly by looking at 
what he had donc, and his claw lost hold upon 
Splug's button, although with his bcak he still was 
able to hold forth. Splug flew ofl:~ but his head con
tinucd to spin for another twclvemonth, so that he 
was too confuscd to understancl whither he wcnt; 
bccause, though he might be journeying straight on, 
what was bcfore him in one instant wa behind him 
in the ncxt. At last he wa sufficicntly recornred 
frmn the punishmcnt inflictcd on him by the pr.rrot 
to discoYer his way back into his own chimncy. 
,vhen he cutcrcd it, smoke was ascending, and at 
once he ea cd his mind by kicking all the soot dmrn 
to the fire, ancl hlowing· the smoke back into the 
hou e. Then he li tencd miscliicYously for the noise 
of scolcling that had u::mally followccl) but lie::ml only 
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two soft voices. So he pcepcd clown, and saw a fair 
woman, with rich brown hair falling about her shoul
ders, and a poor old dress, sooted in front, who was 
pouring into a dish a few cooked roots out of a 
saucepan, into which the soot had fallen. A pale 
little girl, who also had brown hair and ·wist
ful blue eyes, sat before an empty plate on the other 
side of the table, and said, "I am not hun6ry, 
mother." With the faintest little quiver of the face, 
the woman shook her head over the sooty mess· 
"This does not look nice, does it, Silver Tasscls 
But you had no dinner yesterday. You must not 
say you are not hungry ." 

" I mean, mother, I am not hungrier than I can 
bear." The woman and child kissed each other, and 
no more was said. 

"Odd people these ! " Splug thought to himself, 
and came dmm, himself very much like a lump of 
soot, to sit unobserved among the crickets, watching 
them. He could see that the child ·would haYe 
cried had she been alone, and so would the mothcr; 
but, being together, one pair of blue eyes smiled into 
the other, and fond little words were said ,vhile 
the fallen soot was being cleared away. ri.1hen the 
poor mother took off her soiled dress, and sat down 
hy her work-box with some coarse stu:ff upon 1'i1Îch 
she began to sew and sew for the dear bread, ,vhile 
the child lighted the firc again, stooping as she did 
so, till her silYer tassels almost came upon Splug's 
nase. The fairy lookcd up at it curiously. "Ccr
tainly," he thought, a that girelle was macle nt 
rritania's court. I hayc ccn Teascl, ages ar.rn, work-
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ing upon those tassels. Pretty thing, truly, to wear 
them and want a dinner ! " 

When the fire was lighted, Silver Tassels made 
some water hot, and pouring it into a little tub, 
quietly began to wash her mother's only dress, while 
still the mother, sitting in her underclothes, with her 
brown hair about her shoulders, and ber blue eyes as 
they were bent down filming with tears, sewed and 
sewed for the dear bread. 

Splug ran up the chimney again and came down 
on. the other side as a poor wooden-legged soldier, 
who tapped at the door and asked for charity. "I 
have not eaten for two days," he said. 

a Ah, friend," said N eroli, " neither has my 
child." 

"Nor you?" 
" Nor I ; but that is little. I had my golden 

childhood, and may bear some sorrow now. But 
she -look at her ! " 

Silver Tassels, standing on a little stool, with 
cheeks not so round as thcy had been, was rnbbing 
at the sooty dress, trying to wash it well with a 
thumh's-end of soap. 1Vhen her mother pointed to 
her, she began a cheery little song, 1earnt in her 
babyhood. 

",v ell," said the soldier, " we are all three 
hungry, and the dates are ripe in the wood outside. 
I will go pick up some of the fallen dates, and we 
will make a feast together." 

The child stopped in her song, and opened her 
hlne eycs to their utmost width as she looked at him, 
and said) ·wonc1eringly, '' They are not ours." 

K2 
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"They belong to Lord Ilemp, who mrn the land, 
and to whom we ffwc to-day a week' ~ rent for the 
cottaœe we are in," the mother e,·plaincd; and 
it wa clear to her that thcre wa no more to be 
-aid. 

" Oh, wcll," ajd the oldier, « Lord Hcmp i the 
riche t man in :Feathcrgras , ànd cat of the dain
tie t. He can pare a handful of date to the 
starving." 

« o doubt," eroli aid. "Perhap I hall have 
to ask him for so much." 

"I cannot wait to a k," said Splug. (( Do a you 
will. I am off to the wood for my dinner." 

As he wa going away, (( Ah, little daughter," 
aid eroli, "he must be hungrier than we arc, or 

he would not think of that. He would not do it if 
we had anythinœ to g·ive." So she took her ilwr 
thimble from her fing·er, and followino· the lame ol
dier, pressed it into his hand. (( The worth of it," 
she aid, (( will buy at lea t a piece of bread, and 
then help may corne before you are ag~ü1 tcmptcd to 
steal." 

The soldier thanked her, and went off tmrnrds the 
town. 

(( Deare t mother," aid poor little ilver Ta cls, 
when he came in aœain, (( you ,rnrk. all the long day 
with neecllc", and without your thimble you will be 
so hurt ! " 

(( ·without my thimble he would have been more 
hnrt than at the fingcr-tip. Ah, darling ! it i hard 
for us, but think how wry terrible hi hunger must 
have been ! " mv, plug hearcl all thi a he sat 
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in the chimney) crossleggccl ancl potbellied) with 
the thimble on his hcad. 

A little later in the aftcrnoon) thcrc was a great 
rout of gilt servants on horscback) scampcring ovcr 
the bridge) followccl at full specd by a gilt coach 
drawn by six cream-coloured horscs) hchind which 
more gilt servants) all of thcm blackamoors) followed 

on foot. This ·was my Lord Hemp coming in full 
dress from his country-house to cliue ,vith Quce11 
Sappoclilla. 

""\Vhcn he came by the door of the cottage) 
"Halt ! )) hc cried; for he remcmbcred that a 
wcek)s rent ·was just duc) and as he had been 
told that the chimncy had not smokcd since the 
ncw tenants went in) he was not afraid to go in 
himself and get the small morsel of moncy that was 
owing. 

,vhcn Splug saw his old enemy corne in) dressed in 
whitc-and-blue satin pranked with flowcrs) and wcar
ing over his ncatly powdered hcad, a crimson vclvet 
hat with a whole pcacock)s tail in it) hc clrncklcd to 
himsclf~ but waited to hear what might pass) before 
hc bcgan any mischief. 

,: Quick) my two florins/' said my lord, not taking 
his hat off in the widow's prescnce. "Quick) my good 
lady ! rrhe Quccn waits for me ! " 

"Alas) sir, if you would wait n -
" "\Y ait ! J) he cried. " Is not the moncy duc to

day 'r ~Tot got it; vcry well, that ncc<l not trouble 
you. "\Vhat shall I take instcad ·r I cannot put your 
pots and pan, iuto my carriagc; but sec now) tliere)s 

tha.t silver girdlc of your child's." 
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"Oh no, ir," the mother aicl, "not that !-at lea t 
not yet." 

a "'\Vell, there's your work-box." 

a Mother cannot live without that," said the child. 
a Plea e take my ta sel ." 

"They will do for next week," said my lord, as he 
directed two big footmen to put the widow's ,rnrk
box into his carriage, first gathering up into it, the 
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ci.: or tha had dropp cl from hcr lap when he ro 

to rcc ive him, and the n celle.: aud thrcad • that wer 

lyin~ on the table. And ·h , whcn ·taning with her 

child, would not have rohh cl him of a fallcn da.te ! 

But plncr, in the form of a cricket, jumpccl into 

th work-ho.· ancl jumpcd out again, lcavin<r a charm 

bcbincl. , hile my lord rolle<l home in hi gi·cat 

coa h with the ho.· that wa the poor ·woman' ~ hop 

of daily breacl by hi ide, he ·wa thiukin(T of the 

cl 0 ·aut thin°"' he "·oulcl ay to Qucen appo<lilla, for 

ou that cvcniucr he inteudccl 01)enly to a . .+ hcr hand. 

But, at a worcl from plug all th uceell and pin 

wcrc afrvc, and the ne elle .. , ·when th y had all thr adecl 

thcms lvc~ quietly, wcrc lippiucr out of the ho.· to 

lm. y thcm lœ with hi lorcl hip. One titchcd the 

back of hi fine hat to the back of hi coat-collar ; 

another ewcd up hi pocket ; anothcr fa tcncd the 

lctr. of hi trou. cr to hi boot . '\Yhatever wa 

hookcd, ticd, or button cl of the clothe he wore, the 

lm. y n ccll cwcd up with the neat t of invi ·ible 

. titche~, but ·o trono·ly, that not cven a knifc could 

ut thcm throucrh. That doue, all that had been in 

th work-bo.· flying and crlidin°· ·oftly up and clown 

cli po:-ecl it clf in folcl of my lord'· cloth , o that he 

carri cl evcrythincr with him but the bo. it clf, whcn 

h w ut into hcr ~laj ~ty' pr 'Cnce. 

)3ut in what tate did he appcar b fore hi ovcrci(Tn? 

II had not hccn able to pull hi ,rlovc off, and the 

utmo ·t that he hacl hcen able to do with hi· hat, was 

to thru 't it from the front of hi hcad, o that the 

great pcacock' • tail :treamecl clown ovcr hi back. 

")ly lord i~ m ·~" ·aid the Quccn. 
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"Pardon me, great Sappoclilla, that I do not corne 
with nakecl hands into your presence. I have stainecl 
my fingers to-clay with so much ink, in your service, 
that I dare not have them seen." 

" But your hat, my lord" -
" Is a part of my coat j a new fashion. I hope you 

admire it. Ow ! Ow ! whew ! " My lord clauced 
briskly, lifting up, as fast and as high as he coukl, 
first one leg and then the other. The Queen, ·who 
did not know that her favourite's legs were then 
bcing attackcd by five large needlcs, two darners and 
three tailor's-betweens, smiled and said, "A ucw 
fashion in deportment also, I perceive." 

" Emotion, august mistress ! Emotion, ~aused by 
your graciousness." Then he clapped both his hau<ls 
upon his back and cried one long Ow ! louder than 
hcfore. Queen Sappodilla -really thought that love 
for her had turned his lordship's brain, so, as she 
meant soon to make him happy, she at once a ked 
him to take her in to dinner. Feeling for needlcs as 
hc wcnt, but finding none, because they nimbly 
slipped from fold to folcl as he pursued them, my Lord 
Hemp led her Majesty to dinner. He dined alone 
with the Queen that day, and was expccted after the 
cheesc, to prefer his suit. But when he sat clown to 
table, he jumped up again wi.th a wilcl cry, flinging 
his arms out and knocking down a massive footman 
who stood near. "Poor man, he evidently suffers 
much on my account," said to herself Sappodilla. 

But the needles and pins suffered my lord to sit 
clown and rcst, until his soup was placcd before him. 
Then as he bent over it, the scissors buried themsefres 
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in his pernv1g and snipped Iock after Iock of hair 
into his soup-plate. The Queen had her eyes on her 
own soup and did not observe thisJ but when her 
plate was emptyJ my lord still was playing with his 
spoon. Something was the matter he feltJ but no 
sign of his distraction must appear. Everything 
must go smoothly to-night. He would like to go 
home at once) take off his periwigJ and search him
self for pins j but if he didJ he never could hope to be 
King of Gossamer. So he made up his mjndJ and 
with audible gulpsJ-which the Queen flattered herself 
were hystericalJ-swallowed the soup with all the 
hair in it. lt was not much easier to eat a piece of 
fishJ through which a whole skein of cotton had found 
opportunity to entangle itself. As the skein was un
dividedJ and would not be pulled away, it was neces
sary (in order to escape observation) that my lord 
should eat his bit of fish in one lump) when her 
)!fajesty happened to look another way. The effort 
to do this was boldly made) but it was unsuccessful. 
My lord managed to get all his bit of fish into his 
mouth at once) but then the threads hindered the 
swallowing. He turned black in the face) and three 
doctors had been sent for before he got it down. 
N evertheless on such a momentous occasion) he did 
not choose to be invalided. Happen what mightJ he 
must fight through his dinner and secure the prize of 
a QueenJs promise to be his wife before he slept that 
night. The next dish served was pickled pork and 
parsnips. He was not well certainlyJ but surely he 
could eat a bit of that. And as the Queen condoled 
with him and he talked courteously to herJ ,vith a bit 
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of parsnip on the end of his fork, the lump of wax 
out of the work-box saw his opportunity, seized the 
position on the fork, went into my lord's mouth, and 
when my lord's teeth closed on him never did wax 
hold so tight. Lord Hemp could not open his mouth 
any more that evening to swallow or to speak, because 
he could not draw his teeth out of the wax, and the 
Queen took him for a maniac with a piece of parsnip 
in his mouth. He was obliged to quit _ the half
finished dinner and forego the golden opportunity, 
that never came again j for on the day follow
ing, Sappodilla heard what changed her mind. 
LOTd Hemp was taken home in his great coach. 
The widow's work-box was still on the seat, he 
opened it and found it empty, though still heavy, for 
it was made of stout wood. When he dropped the 
lid, the box itself started up and flew at his face, so 
that when he got home his eyes were black and his 
nase was swollen with the thrnshing it had given 
him. 

Lord Hemp having reached home, was taken to 
bed. The seal of wax then dropped out of his 
mouth, and he began storming frightfully. That was 
because he was sewn up so firmly in his satin clothes, 
that all his ten valets could not pull them off. 'rl1e 
seams refusing to be ripped, he had to be peeled out 
of his white-and-blue satin with a knife in such a way, 
that the whole suit was destroyed. Then all the pins 
and needles went to bed with him, and the scis
sors sat up all night to eut his bedclothes into 
strips. 

It is impossible in less than a day to tell all that 
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Lord Hcmp su:fferccl from the encmies that the 
Rogue ~-,airy had raisecl up against him. But wc 
may be sorry that he was of a temper to get worse 
insteacl of wiser for his griefs. He felt that he ,va 
punishccl by some fairy for his cruclty in carrying 
away ,vhat was the slender prop of the poor widow's 
house. But he saicl, " I will not be bullicd, even hy 
a fairy. If I clo not have my rent next weck, let 
her look out! I go myself, and I will bring away 
the silver tasscls." 

About these silver tassels, the Rogue Splug wa • 
worrying his brains. "I am sure," he said to him
sclf, "I ought to rcmember something about them. 
Tea el worked on them, I know. If I could sec 
Teasel ! If ! But theu there's that Parrot-"\Vell, 
well, I will wait another wcek.; and though I am a 
Rogue and Lord Hemp is another, this woman and 
girl are not to starve. I will go and scratch in their 
garden." 

" J\fother," said Silver Tassels, when eroli wokc 
from the sleep iuto which she had wept and praycd 
hersclf, after losing ail her meaus of livclihood, 
"There is a date-tree in our garden,-withiu the 
heclgc ! .And it is full of fruit, too ! " 

The mother saw that this was truc, and fearcd lest 
somc fal e friend, perhap even the old soldier, had 
brought in the night one of the Lord Hemp's trees 
into her ganlcn. But no, the tree had brighter 
leavcs and largcr fruit, of a more golden colour, than 
any of those in the date-grove behind the house. 
The child ran gaily out and fillcd her apron. 
Date ! These werc too dclicious to be dates. 
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Y et they hacl stones) as my Lord Hcmp <lis
covercd) for he came) harder than cver) whcu 
anothcr weck. ""\vas over) and because there was 110 

moncy little Silvcr Tassels mcekly put hcr girelle in 
his hand. As the great lord went away with it the 
tree caught his attention. He look.cd up) and 
instantly every date spat clown into his face a stouc 
as harcl as his own hcart. "I should likc/' said his 
lordship) as he got into his coach, "I should like to 
get rid of this piece of pTOperty.JJ 

But Splug) when the Lol'Cl Hemp was gone and 
had carried away with him the silver girelle, thought 
to himself) "I will risk that Parrot! It was ail 
very well for an innocent child to have the t~sscls, 
but now-I am off.JJ 

Flying half TOund the world to escape being 
again ,rnylaid and engagecl in conversation for the 
rest of his life, Splug travelled in half a day to 
the Court of the CockatoosJ and stood before Tcasel 
as shc was combing out the Quecn Cock.atoo's 
crest. 

""'\Vhat, Splug ! " she cried, "and with a thimble 
on youT hcad ! '' 

"Never mind that. Answcr me quickly. Did 
you not work once at a girdle with two silver 

tassels r '' 
The Quecn Cockatoo gave a ·wild scream that 

brought King Cockatoo and half his army to hcr 
rescue. IIe was holding a 1'cview. 

"The Silver Tasscls) my own clear Splug/' Teascl 
whisperecl j "have you found thcm. I eau lcavc 
the Cock.atoo to-morrow if you have.)) 
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« I know where they arc," Splug an werecl. 
"]3ut before I tell you, tell me what they are." 

" They are the two ends of the power of the 
Cockatoos. Thcse birds wcrc a grand people while 
that fairy girelle was woru hy their quecn, for it kept 
off a race of magicians that hecamc thcir enemie . It 
was lost ages ago, and then the magicians hacl power 
to change theiT encmics to hirds. l\'Iy fricnd the 
Qucen Cockatoo has lost three of hersons who have 
gone out into the worlcl to seek the girdlc, and I 
came to comfort my dear friend, perhaps to help her. 

ow, Splug, where is it? '' 
"In cvil hands/' said the Rogue, "from which 

the Cockatoos themsclYes must go and take it. I 
,vill be their guide, but ave me, somebocly, from 
hcing clutched on the way by that Parrot, who has 
alrcacly once had me by the button for a six month ' 
talk." 

"Lead on/' said the King Cockatoo. "l\Iy 
armics follow. Searing the clouds with thcir wild 
·war-scrcam, a flight of myi'iacls of cockatoos wcpt 
ovcr the realm of Go samcr, cclip cd the sun over 
the city of Feathcrgrass, and stormed the palace of 
Lord Hcmp. Cockatoos brokc all his winclmv, 
cockatoos flcw scrceching in mas es through hi::
hall and chamher , screeching cockatoos seizcd him 
hy the hair, arms, body, and legs with a thonsaml 
claws and bcaks, while their king founcl the gircl!c 
with the silver ta sels and straightway flcw "·ith it 
homcwarcl. 

" '-Vhat shall wc do "-ith the prisouer ?" screcchcrl 
all the cockatoo-. The King being gonc, Splng 
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took on him clf to an ,ver. « Carry him to the 

Parrot ! Let the Parrot claw him hy the hutton ! 

Let the Parrot talk to him till he eau talk no more ! '' 

So it wa done, and the Parrot, who eau talk for 

ever, till ha my Lord H emp by the button, ome

where in space, and is still talking to him about 

thinrr that he cannot understand; becau e for the 

last thousand years my lord' head bas bcen pinnin rr 

TOund and TOund, and he knows only that the Parrot' 

claw i fa tened on hi coat, and that the Parrot' 

beak wags up and down, pouring out cmlle s mouo

tony of sounds, from which there is no hope of his 

e caping. 
But the Queen Cockatoo, who had been following 

the army, wa met very near Feathergra , by her 

victoriou lord, who had the girdle in hi gm p. 

She put it on, and in tautly he and the Kinrr, with 

all their ho t, came to the gTOund in their true 

hape . He was the most splendid of Emperor 

and she of Empresses, heading a court and army 

of lord , ladies, and soldiers, so gorgeou ly drcssec1, 

that Queen Sapodilla, to whom they went to pay 

their re pect , saw the glory of her ma0·nificently 

clecorated courtiers pale bcfore that of the rich 

trangers in carlet, gold, and azure blue. The 

urface of the earth round about eroli's cottage, 

when the hot of the cockatoos gathcred ahout 

hcr, blazed with more than the glory of the riche"t 

sunsct in the sky. Thcre "·a a tapping at the cloor, 

and the chilcl lifted the latch to a heautiful hoy 

,vea ·ing; a ilver crown. IIe stcppccl in, and wa 

followccl by a hini11°· Empcror and Emprcs~, very 
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fine to sec, ancl hand orne people, thouo-h thcy ha<l 
hool· d no c , and lookcd ycllower than u ual round 
the eye,. The Empr , wore the girelle with the 
ih-cr ta. cl , which ha" ince that day once more 

bcen lo -t, o that in our time the cockatoo arc hird a<rain. 
« Good mother T eroli,'' aid the heautiftù youth

and thi wa plug him elf, for rrca cl' akc no lon,rcr 
a ro 0·ue. lipping from bchind the Emprc in 
carlct, yellow and azure blue, the Fairy Tea cl put 

hcr littlc arm round the waist of hcr -fricnd plug, 
a hc took from hi hcacl the ilver crown, and aid, 
« Dear mother J eroli, I have worn your ih-cr 
thimhlc on my hcad till it ha <rrmvn into a silYer 
crown. ... T cœr a k now how I came by it. ·w ear 
it ! " It ·wa on hcr head heforc hc could an wcr, 
and in the ame moment he wa robed in pure i!Ycr from top to toe. 

« .Ah, beautiful mothcr ! " then cricd littlc ilvcr Ta. cl.. 

« ~rot more hcautiful than in lier old worn clothc , 
my child ! cvcr more beautiful than whcn hc 
gave that thimble to the Roo-ue who tempted hcr." 

« Ah, mothcr, al ways bcautiful," aid the child, ohhing happily upon her hrca t. 
" For your il ver tas; ' el , little maicl, you hall have 

all that can be givcn hy the Empcror and Empre ·, 
of the Cockatoo . Tca cl heœ and I giYc nothing, 
you arc richcr far than ,, c. o, clarliug-, wc arc 
bcggar to you for a wcc hit of your hcart. Be our 
owu :i ·ter, and let u liYc with ~'on in thi hou"c 
with our crood mother 1 T croli,-in tlti. hou. c that 
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can ncvcr ao-ain want hrcad for tho e in it, and for 

the poor ·who hall corne to it door, whilc thcre is 

power in the thronc of Oberon, aml ·whilc thcrc re

mam the nation of the Coekatoos." 

ïght hath to God departed, prayer-laden. 

As ,vhen through autumn hrilio·ht homeward throng 

J!'rom the day's gleanincr maiden after maiden, 

:Eaeh with a full sheaf crlad, o-with a soncr 

Awakening the lark- so pa along, 

Thdr hosoms burdened with a gathercd store, 

The pleasant hour which to the nicrht helong, 

Aml in the garncr of our God they pour 

JI opes, prai ·e ', pure rc olves, fruits " ·hich the darkness bore. 
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rrms i the tale of Teel the shoemakcr, "\Vhirlwig 
the hattcr, and urmullet the tailor. 

Tœl wa a hocmaker, about ,vhom very few people 
kncw how wcll hc uncler tood hi bu ine . So one 
cvcning the poor fcllow, lippiug dolefully out of the 
tmrn in ,vhich he tarved, wcnt for a walk on a 
ncighbouriug common. It wa a small, rough piece 
of brokcn grom1d, raggcd with briar, fem, a11cl furzc, 

L 
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scratched over with deep rutted paths, drilled into 
with rabbit-holesJ heœ and there scoopecl also into 
forgotten sanclpits, and dabbled with pools. At one 
end a steep and jaggcd lump of sand-rock croppecl 
up through the brambles. On the top of the bit of 
rock the shoemaker sat down to think. From that 
height there was a view over the meadows round 
about the common. Behind him they sloped up 
into a line of bare clowns) with the white chalk glim
mering here and there through their green banks. 
Before him the rich landscape was warm with trces. 
Alders and great willows were clustered near the 
river; oaks gatherecl in knoils about the slopes of the 
deer-park; pear, plum, ancl other fruit-trees over
toppecl the little country-town, and ail the yellow 
roacls that led out from Stavesacre into the world at 
large were fringed with blackberryJ wild rose) and 
honeysuckle hedgesJ hroken ·with elmsJ aucl upou one 
sideJ beyond the bridge) raisecl to the rauk of an 
avenue with lines of poplar. 

Trees gathered about the quiet town so closely as 
to hide ail but the great mossy church-tower from 
the eyes of TeelJ as he sat on the sand-TOck, with his 
feet dangling over its sidcsJ and lookecl about him. 
Already the milcl evening star ·was in the skyJ the 
rooks were flocking to their nests in a small woocl 
that clipped over the riYersideJ where the stream 
flowed between the farther slopes of the smooth park. 
The distant peal of the towu-bells tolcl the shoe
maker that Hodge, Peter) and J cfl: cobblcrs 
and bell-ringers, had met for practice in the 
belfry before spending (prosperous men!) a social 
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cvcniug togcthcr in the parlour of the 'andhoppcr1s 
Arm:-;. 

,Yhcn the hcll-ringing wa ovcr
1 thcrc werc more 

tar, in the darkcnin°· ky, and prc cntly the moon 
ro, c1 large and rcd1 from behind the woocl in which 
the rook wcrc lccping. A hencl of the riYcr wa 
alig'ht dircctly. AU wa so till that Tccl hcard now 
and thcn the faint crcak of the in ect tirrino- in the 
bushc of the common1 and the ·whirr of the night
moth a hc flcw hy. 

"Ilcio-}10 ! 11 hc ighccl. « I get nothing by this 
thinhng; o I will O'Q home to my goocl clame.)) 

IIe wa about to ri c1 when a youno- rabhit lcapt 
into hi lap. The rahbit tamely uffcrcd him to pull 
it car . 

« illy pu ! n aicl the hoemakcr; « whcn you 
jump into the lap of a man ,vho ha · an cmpty cup
board1 don1t you know that you arc o-oocl to cat ? 
But ncvcr fcar1 ...,mall crcaturc. A you tru t mc

1 yon , hall takc 110 harm.)) 
"V cry wcll ! 11 aid the rab bit - no longer a 

rahhit; for1 inclcccl1 hc wa a curiously littlc man in 
grcy bocly-clothcs1 but ""·ithont coat or hat

1 
and with 

hi~ fect quite nakccl. He hacl a tiny bundle in one 
hand1 which he hcld up to ~rccl. "I hopc

1 
my good 

fcllow1 I may tru t you. l\fakc me a pair of hoc 
ont of the lcathcr in this bundle1 and rcturn me all 
the picce,. I will pay you well, and bring you orne 
mon eu tom1 if your fit i <roccl.)) 

'' Fit o-ood ! )) "aicl the nc 0 ·lcctcd arti t. "Tho c 
ignorant people of taYC acre arc content to wear 
clmnp ou thcir fcct. They fattcn no le~ thau threc 

L2 
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cohblers with their custom, and have suffcrccl me, a 

prnpcr shoemaker, to stane. Y es, sir ! I can fit a 

dainty foot like yours, sir, in a way to show you 

something of my art. Am I to send the shocs, or 

will yolll' honolll' call for them ? '' 
« I will call at your house for them," the fairy 

said. « Be ready, if you can, at this hour, this clay 

week." 
At the appointed hour Teel was quite ready; and 

Till, his good wife, had bcen so careful to help him 

in obeying the wish of his fairy customer, that not a 

shrcd of leathcr or thread-though it ,vere but a 

shrccl no bigger than a morsel of a line of spider's 

web, was left on or below the table at which Teel 

had worked. Ail was put, with the shocs themselve, 

into the tiny bag. Then as they sat-too poor to 

afford candle-in the light that ,ms half moonlight 

and half twilight, the old couple suddenly saw the 

little grey fairy busy about that bag. He weighed it 

first in one hand, and then in the other. He opened 

it, took out the shoes, turned out and examincd all 

the pieces. Then he put the pieces back, and, sitting 

down upon Till's spectacle-case, put on the shoes. 
,vhcn they were on, he got up and clanced about in 

them to try their fit. They fitted perfectly. Acl

vancing at last to the edge of the table, hc said, 
a Brother rreel, I am authorizcd to appoint you shoe

maker in ordinary to the fairics of the Downs and 

Commons. Remove, thcrefore, to your ncw housc 

on the sand-rock in Stavesacre Common, whcrc you 

will have plenty of custom and goocl pay as long as 
wc may trust you." 
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"Oh) sir/) saicl 'l'ill) "you may trust my old man 
with hoes of gold.n 

" IIe will find shoes of gold that are his own) in lns 
new house. I pay thcm to him in exchange for thrs.; . 
Thcrc is a piping hot supper also waiting for you 
both in your new house) so I advise you to move into 
it at once. You need take nothing with you. 
ToolsJ fornitureJ and even clothes) arc there alrcad_v.n 

ToolsJ furniture) and ncw clothes) ycs. But nc,cr
thclc ) after the fairy vani hecl) Teel and Till) indnlg
ing themsclves with the extravagance of a caudlc, 
scarched their house through) and filled a large 
bundlc with houschold trcasure. There wa the 
Sacred Book) in which they had read to each othcr; 
therc were the little clothe ) at which Till worked 
when she had been a younger (but still not a young) 
wifc) and the small shoes Teel made for the baby) 
that was still the baby to their hearts as when it was 
lost) a score of years ago. 

'11hen 'l\11 had to wipc the dust from her mother's 
Cookcry Book) given to her on her marriage. That 
edifying work had been neglected of late) for want of 
the eggs and butter) without which) in its opinion) no
thing could be brought into being. But there was the 
mothcrJs name) in her own hand) written across the 
titlc-pagc) worth all the daintics that were evcr fricd. 
Till ha<l more relies) and the foolish shoemaker had 
trca ures put away in drawcrs)-dead fiowers) faded 
ribbow. "Do you know Till/) he said) "I must 
have you carry to the ncw house) the whole of your 
white wedding-drcss) that is in yonder worm
caten old press.n So off they ,vent at last under 
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the moonlight, he with a pack and he with a pack. 

"\Yhen they came to the skirt of the common thcy 
aw all the window lighted in a neat, little ,diitc 

house on the top of the sand-rock. "\Yhcn they 
ha<l climbed the sand-rock, the cottagc-door opene<l to 
them of it own accord, and a clclicatc smell of hoilcd 
rabbit and onion kisscd their no es. In a clainty 
little parlour, that di h, dear alike to Teel and rrill, 
smoked ready for them. There werc hot mealy 
potatocs too, hoiled a few but the fairies can uccecd 
in boiling them; al o, thcre were two bright gla se 
set be ide a foaming jug of al . '' "\Vhat a wect pcr
fume of mcat !JJ said Tccl; "and onion/' addecl 'rill, 
who ·wa so much moYcd by the sight of a comfortable 
hot supper and the mcll of onion, that shc ,vipcd her eye as he at clown. 

A half-open door wa oppo ite Teel's eat, and 
there wa a liO'hted room beyond. " I mu t ju t run 
and peep in/' said the poor hocmaker. So he ran 
across and peeped, and ,, hat he aw was hi" ncw 
work hop. Them ,vere hi connter and hi ca es, 
and his hoemakcr' bench, and the tinie t little tool , 
made with hroad handlc to nit hi gra p. But 
itting all round the hop, row behind row, wcre 

thousancl of little fairies in grcy bocly-clothe , with
out hat , coat~, or hoe , who cried a he peepcd in, 
"Good evening to you, gos ip. "\Ve arc all waiting 
for you to mea 1ue u , when you have uppecl ! )) 

Bcfore Teel coukl an wer them, there wa a clattcr 
behinù him, that obliged him to turn round. It wa 
caused by the falling of a larO'e pair of o-old hoc 
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throngh the ccilin°· to the floor, followecl by a cry of 

" hoe for yon, hoemaker ! " Thereupon all tht> 

fairic' in the shop hcgan to ing ·:-

" hoc ! W ondcrful hoc ! 
afc orr the water, safc on the land, 

H.cady to run at the word of command." 

"\Yhirlwig wa a hatter, who had made felt cap for 

the plou()'hmen of tave acre, though he wa clever 

e11ongh to fit ,rith the glo sie t of hat ' , the heacl even 

of a crocodile. He hacl plenty of eu tom for hi caps; 

but he woulcl haYe poured. his earning out as ea ily 

as he ponrccl hccr into hi throat at the andhoppcr's 

.AmL, if hi" ,rifc '\Yillwit hatl not heen careful and 

houe ·t a she wa.. A month aftcr rreel had left the 

town, ancl µ:one to liYe in hi , new cottage on the 

·and-rock, ,Yhirlwig ,ms ccing a comracle home over 

the common aftcr a upp''r at the club of I T oisy Dog , 

at which he was pcrpetual Yicc-prc ident. On the other 

ide of the commou hi friencl lcft him, ancl went on to 

hi own village. ,rhirlwig turnecl back to taYes

acre, hut in the middle of the common he lay down 

(as he aftcrwar<l said), to think a hit. "Dame 

"\\ illwit," he thought to him clf, "will ·ay there's 

little cnough in my pocket. Poor woman ! he 

don't know what a famous upper I O"0t for my money. 

1'11 go home and tell her of it." 
Ile "a · trymg to rise, ,rhen a young rahbit jumped 

into hi' lap, aucl tmncly snfferecl him to eize it by the 

cai·". " Hcigho ! " criccl the hatter, "here' a upper 

for the goocl dame too. l' 11 take you home to her, 

trn:--t me.:' 
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"Very well/' saicl the rab bit, no longer a rahbit, 
being indeed a curiously little man in grey hocly
clothes, without coat or hat, but with the ncatcst 
of small shoes upon his feet. "Very well, my goocl 
fellow, I hope I may trust your wife at least, to sec 
that you deal fairly. Then holding up a tiny bundlc, 
he said, " Make me a cap out of the felt in this bundlc 
and return me all the pieces. I will pay you well, 
and bring you some more custom if your fit is good.)) 

The hatter laughed with defiance, "}-,it good ! " hc 
cried. " Though I have been making caps for hlock
heads all my days, I know what I lmow; you shall 
wear, sir, what will make you feel the real use of 
your head. Am I to send the hatJ or will your honour 
call for it? '' 

The fairy saiël he would call at that same hour 
on tbat day week. The little cap was ready in good 
time. Whirlwig had made a careless litter of the 
pieces of felt eut off while he worked, but Willwit, 
his prudent wife, not only had gathered them all 
carefully into the tiny bag, together vrith the new 
cap ; she had also locked the door of the house and 
put the key into her pocketJ so that her husband 
could not help being at home to receive his customer. 
The fairy came as he had corne to Teel, and being 
satisfied with what be foundJ advanced to the edge of 
the table and said, '' Brother Whirlwig, I am autho
rized to appoint you hatter in ordinary to the fairies 
of the Downs and Commons. Remove therefore to 
your new bouse by the roadside on Stavesacre Com
mon, where you will have plenty of custom and good 
payas long as we may trust you." 
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"Oh, ir/' saicl Willwit, "there's not a truer soul 
than my old man' whcn he only giYe him elf 
timc to considcr about• what he daes. But I do 
wi h he'd make himsclf a considering cap,-I do 
indeed !JJ 

" He will find a considcring cap in his ncw 
hou e. I pay it to him in exchange for this. 
Supper is laid thcre, Dame "\\.Tillwit, for you and 
your children; so I aclvise you to remoye at once. 
A for your o-ood man, hc has supped already. 
Everything you will want is there; you need take 
nothing.JJ 

The fairy was gone, and Dame "'\Yillwit at once 
hc<ran to get her seven children out of bed. "'\Yhcn 
they were dres ed, the whole family ,vent uncler the 
moonlight to the common, where there wa a new 
·white houe on the turf by the road ide. The hou e 
door opened for them of its own accord. In the 
snug kitchen thcre wa a hot rahbit-pie upon the 
table, large enouo-h for all, and ,vhirlwig wa in
clined to indulo-e in a econd supper; but on pecping 
into a second room from which light hone through 
the partly open door, he found in his new shop thou-
ands of tiny cu, tomer , all eager to be measured 

without one moment' delay. So he set to work 
while hi wife and children ate and drank, and the 
avoury team of the pie made hi mouth ·water. 

Once hc ran back whcn he heard omething fall to 
the floor in the ne.·t room. It "'a a felt cap that 
had tumhled through the ceiling, followed by a cry 
of "A cap for you, hatter ! '' Thereupon ail the 
fairie in the hop began to ing :-
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" Cap ! "\Y ondcrful Cap ! 
·w ear it for counscl; and when you dcspair, 
The advice of the Cap will relicvc you of care." 

Surmullet was a clever tailor) but a rasca]) ancl his 
wife) Smull) was no better than himself. He had 
lost his trade by robbery of customers) and lived by 
robbery upon the roads. He was llll'king at night 
in the bottom of one of the sandpits on Stavesacre 
Common) to waylay a traveller) when the rabbit 
jumped also upon his knee. The rabbit would have 
had its neck wrung in an instant if it had not 
changed in less than an instant into the form of the 
little fairy with grey body-clothesJ a neat little cap} 
and perfect shoesJ wanting only a coat to be com
pletely dressed. When Surmullet received from this 
tiny customer the order for a coatJ he said that he 
would rather take a coat than make a coatJ but for 
all that he would fit the little gentleman so that he 
should think he had two skins. 

Surmullet also was to finish his work in a weekJ 
and did finish it. The little man looked grave when 
he came for his coat and missed the pieces. But he 
nevertheless formally declared Surmullet's appoint
ment as tailor to the fairies of the Downs and Com
mons) and invited him to his new place of business} 
at the bottom of the sandpit in Stavesacre Common. 
Therc he would find plenty of custom and good pay 
as long as he was to be trusted. 

"Trust !)J sneered his wife. '' One man is as safe 
as anotherJ for the matter of that. ThereJs no man 
who ,rnuldn)t own himself thief if he had on a coat 
of confession." 
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"Yon will fincl such a coat in yom· ncw hon .. 0/' 
the fairy said. "I pay it in e.·chaugc for thi ." 

urmullct and hi wifc were cager to br gonc. 
The hottom of the . andpit wa a ncwly-c. tahlished 
place of bu inc for thcm; but the aclrnntage of a 

hou .. c built therc, in which they mio-ht be always 
lurkiug, and from ,vhich they mi,rht at auy time 
pouncc out upou a travcller, wa. to be sccurcd ,vith
out an hour' delay. o th y went to the common, 
and fouud that there wa rcally a white hou c built 
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at the bottom of the largest sandpit. Going clmrn 

into it they found no supper, but a crowd of little 

men, angrily waiting to be measured for their coats. 

As they looked dangerous, Surmullet began measur

ing directly. While he did so you may be sure that 

a coat fell through the ceiling, followed by the cry of 

"A coat for you, tailor," and the song of all the little 

customers :-

" Coat ! -nr onderful Coat ! 
vVhat you do wrongly, and what you do wcll, 

The Coat of Confession will make you tell." 

ow the shoemaker, the hatter, and the tailor, 

worked hard each of them for a twelvemonth and a 

day, bcfore they had finished making shoes, and 

hats, and coats fOT all the fairies of the Downs and 

Commons. Teel workecl hard with honest will, and 

lived in luxury. ·whirlwig worked hard because hi 

·wife looked after him, and while he worked the fairie 

gave him famous suppeTS. Surmullet worked hard 

bccause the fairies frightened him, and every man 

"'\vho is not true is a coward. 
At the end of a twelYcmonth and a day the fairies 

of the Do,vns and Commons were all fitted with 

thcir new coats, caps, and shoes, and as these 

articles were made of very durable material, they 

would outlast the lives of the tailor, hatter, and 

shoemakcr, who made thcm. Teel was the fir t to 

finish. The house on the sand-rock vanished when 

the last fairy was shod, and the tradesman to the 

fairies went back with bis olcl wife to their cottage 

in the town. They took ,vith them nothing but 
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what they had brought thence, except the golden 
Shoes of Safety. A month afterwards, Whirlwig, 
the hatter, came back with his wife and seven 
children, richer for all his work only by the Con
sidering Cap; and Surmullet returned next with 
the Coat of Confession on his arm. 

They had all been kept so closely to their work, 
that they had never been outside the white houses, 
invisible to other eyes, in which the fairies had 
supplied their wants. They had been completely 
and unaccountably lost out of Stavesacre. Their 
houses remained vacant, because new people never 
came into that quiet place, and the settled inhabitants 
were so entirely settled, that a Stavesacre man never 
so muchas thought of moving from one house into 
another. When, as it rarely happened, anybody 
went away from Stavesacre, somebody painted on 
a window of the house he quitted that it was To 
Let. Then it remained empty, until natural increase 
of population in the place itself would, in the course, 
perhaps, of many generations, cause another tenant 
to be reared. The process was a very slow one. 
In the half-century before the time of which this 
story tells, the increase of the population had been 
only from two thousand one hundred and five to two 
thousand one hundred and eleven. 

When Teel and Till came back into the town, 
and said they had only been as far as the common, 
where they had spent the year in shoemaking for 
the fairies, Stavesacre said, that was a fine tale, but 
no d0ubt they had their reasons for being secret; 
and opinion was divided as to the way in which Teel 
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came by his gold shoes. A month afterwards, 
Stayesacrc looked out of ·windmv to see ,Yhirlwig 
and Willwit, his wife, tramping in again with their 
scven children. IIe, too, said that he had beeu 
no farther than the common, where he had been 
making caps for the fairies, and was only the richer 
by a Considering Cap for his pains. The only 
persans who believcd that story were Tccl and Till, 
and Dame Till lost no timc in holding consultation 
with Dame "\Villwit, and comparing their experiencc 
of faii·y patronage. 

"I am told," said Till, '' that those nc'er-do-wclls, 
Surmullet and his wife, were lost out of town soon 
after you. Has he been in the same employ, I 
wondcr ! " 

While the two women talked togcther, '\Vhirlwig 
came downstaii·s in a rusty blue coat, a stained 
and soilccl red waistcoat, and high walls of shirt
collar about his cheeks. « I am going to sup 
at the club," he said to his "î'irife, a~ he went 
out. 

"Ah," sighed ,Yillwit; "the fairics gaye him 
a Considering Cap, and he always has rcfuscd to 
put it on. A poor man, with a wifo and seyen 
children, needs to put on his Considering Cap before 
he goes to sup at the club; but he shall wear it aftcr 
he cornes home. I will put him to bed in it to
night." 

« A famous notion, gossip," said Dame Till. 
<< But what my man is to do with his shocs, I "·ish 
I could ce. He hasn't a fault to be mended, blcss 
hi~ old heart ! " 
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"Or a . orrmv to be cured," aicl her frieud, 
« whcn you ar by." 

But 'rill lookccl into the empty air, and her finger 
trayccl towarcl a lock of baby hair that hacl Iain 

foldccl in paper for a core of year upon her 
ho om. 

·willwit took hcr hy the other haud, like a kincl 
go ip a' he wa., and said, "Ye, thouo·h it he 
twenty year ago, it mu t be hard to mi your littlc 
Clary. And you hacl but hcr." 

"If we had hnt hcr grave to kneel over ! " monrncd 
the good Till. " he may be living with the thicve 
who tole her, and thcy may have made her one 
of them ! " 

" If he be alive, there i till hope that you may 
fincl her. 'I.1rnly, dear friend, the man wotùd walk 
on hoc of gold who hrouo-ht her back to you." 

" On hoe. of gold ! " Till cricd. And leaping 
up, he clappccl her hancl for joy. "Oh, neighbour, 
neig·hhour ! 1 t me <TO ! " 

"Hu ·haml," she panted, when, out of breath with 
the ha te he had made, h got home to hcr old 
man ; "put on tho e fairy Shoes of afcty, and go 
out to fincl our child. My hcart tell me thcy wcrc 
criven you for that." 

" But whithcr hall I go? " 
"Put 011 the hocs and go-' afc on the water 

aud afc on the land, reacly to run at the word of 
command,' the fairic aid they ·were. Thcn bid 
them carry you to Clary, if hc be aliYc." 

"Yon arc right, and I am gonc," aid Tecl. 
\Yhile he wa o-onc, Till wcnt to the old locker, in 
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which she treasurecl as a relie her ·white wcclcling
dress. 

At the ·worcl of command, the shoes carriccl TC'cl 
s,yiftly, lightly, through the town. They ran, "·ith
out touching ground, down the slope to the river, 
crossecl the surface of the water without wetting a 
sole, and sped over the swaTd of the deer-park to 
the woocl by the far slopes of the ,vinding strcam. 
The autumn leaves were falling on its sheltcred 
paths, but the wonderful shocs did not stir or tread 
upon a fallen leaf as they sped on, causing their 
wearer to flit like a shadow through the underwood, 
already clamp with night-dew. At last Teel struck 
into the thickness of a massive oak., and entering 
its substance, stood still, in the very heart-wood of 
the mighty trunk., that clipped him about like a 
cloucl. 

The brighter for that veil arom1d it and above it 
was the mossy nest over which Teel now stood still. 
Here it was that the fai:ries of the ·w ood who stole 
her, held his little Clary cradlcd. Here she was 
sleeping happily, in form nota day older than when 
she was lost, soothed by singing f:rom a choir of 
green wood-fairies, who v;ere hcr attendants. But 
wlH'n rrccl snatchcd her up, and fell to kis.sing hcr, 
the fairie sang :-

"l'la_yfcllow Clary, nice to stcal, 
Y Ott must go home "·ith ]!'athcr Tccl. 
Clary will be our playfellow for good, 
If fathcr don't lcave his Gold Shocs in the wood." 

Tcel instantly stepped out of the shadow of the 
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oak, aucl took hi shoes off. Their gold rose in a 
mi t that rau along the ground and sprcad into the 
trec , until the autunm lcavcs drnpped ycllow and 
clinking upou paths that had bccomc strewn with 
golcl. The gnarlcd truuk of the oak was solid enough 
when Tccl turncd his hack upon it. 

So, without stooping to pick up any of the gold 
through which hc walked, and ·without flinchiug 
whcn hi naked fcct trod among thorns, the old 
shocmaker went through the forest. Slo-wly, and 
trembliug with joy, hc wcnt through the forest, bear
ing upon his a1·ms the sleeping infant. It was a long 
walk home, and the!e wa the bridge heyoud the 
poplar avenue to be crossecl outside Stavesacrc, for 
which rcason his way must be through the main 
street. But the stars ,vorc all out whcn he reachecl 
it, and half the town was already abcd. Few saw the 
old man limping with torn fcet ovcr the stones as 
he went homeward by the light of the crcsccut moon 
and of the stars, pressing with shrivcllcd, knottcd 
hancL, the tender sleeping child to his warm hcart. 

Till aw him from afar, and rau to him thrnugh 
the night shadows in her ycllowish white wedding 
clress. She had bccn holding solemn festival in this 
attire, sittmg alonc in her po01· room, and so awaiting 
the rcturn of Clary. If she thought of an old time, 
shc hacl not thought it would come back to her so 
pcrfectly that Clary would be Baby Clary still. Shc 
was a yearling child whcu lost, and as a ycfrling 
chilcl shc was rcturncd into hcr mother's bosom. 
Age hacl not harclcncd the truc hcart that welcomed 
hcr. It was a dainty sight to sec the old dame 

1\1 
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cl'Ooning with love a she wcpt fa t tcars oyer the 

child that smilecl up at her from the lap of mu lin 

and olcl lace and limp white satin bow . Till pre ed 

its no e into the wreck of the great true love-knot 

upon her bo om, and got her thin grcy hair into con

fusion with its golden curls as she sat lip to lip ·with 

it in hcr agouy of joy. Meauwhile her olcl man, 

kneeling hefore the nmvly-lio-hted tire, tirrcd in 

their single pot a baby-me with one of hi thin 

hand . Hi other hand movccl with a wauclerino

touch about hi wife and chilcl. 
Prescntly the child wa .. to he fcd with a ·woodcn 

_poon, and gra .. ped the poon as it was coming to it 

mouth. Immediately the woocl wa gold. 'lhey 

were in no joy about that, but in orne concern le t 

there hould be au objectionable change macle in the 

gruel. o, that was excellent. And Clary throve 

like auy other child; wa healthy, happy, uatural, 

except that she would ometime mUl'mur a trangc 

fairy mu ic in her sleep, and that, when touehed by 

her, wood became gold. 
By uoon ne.·t day so many plank , beams, window

frame , and doorpo t of the hoemaker' cottao-e 

were transmuted into hining gold, that go ip ·will

wit held hcr brcath when he ran in ·with omething 

of intcœst to tell to go ip Till. "\Ve know ·what 

there was to be told Willwit. What he had to ay 

to Till was that her o-ood man Whirlwio-, wakino

up that morning with the Consiclcring Cap on hi 

head, hacl at up in hi bed, and pomed out ueh a 

stream of wi e reflections on the hcadache hc had 

got, and on the re ponsibilitie he had o-ot; on the 
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ncccssity of gctting a new coat for the boy Daniel, 
and new shoes for Hcartscasc, and a ncw gowu for 
"\Villwit; on the devotion aucl pmdcuce of his Yalu
ablc wifc "\Villwit and hi own past wastefulness ; on 
the propricty of instantly resigning his place as Vice
President of T oisy Dogs, of clearing out his hop 
and making a grcat stir if possible to procme incrcase 
of cu tom; o:ri the possibility of saving cnough for the 
purcha e of a small pony-cart ·with which hc could 
go in eaTCh of customers to the sunouncling villages ; 
on the cost of a cart and of a pony; on the average 
rate of his possible wcck's carnings in Stavcsacre, 
and on the average ,vcekly cost of a ufficiency of 
meal, of mcat, of butter, of cggs; on the advantages 
and disadvantages of kceping a pig and his own 
powcrs of building a pigsty; on the number of years 
it woulcl take to tum by cconomy a pig into a cow; 
on the be t thing to be Jonc for littlc Sorrel's cough, 
and the cause of that pain in the sicle his wifc had 
bccu complainiug of; and so on, and so on, that he 
wa another man. He had sold ten caps that m01·n
ing ; hc was invcnting, as a speculation of his own, 
a grand official hat for the next mayor of Stavcsacrc. 
He had already found hcr moncy cnough to get a leg 
of pork and stuffing for thcir clinner. 

"I wouldn't have my good man lose this 
indnstry," saicl "\Villwït; "no, not if hc got, in tead 
of it, your child's wondcrful power of golcl-making." 

"I dou't care for the gold making," said Till, 
" thon~h I suppose it makcs us very rich. That 
olcl chair you it on, now it's made of golcl, must he 
worth somcthing. Takc it home, gossip. . .,. obody 

)I 2 
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need be poor in Stavesacre if this is to last with Clary, 

but it's so like a disease, that I shall be glad enough 

to see her cured.)) 
When she said that a green dwarf with a very long 

nose peepcd in at the door. '' Oh, good morning, 

dame Till/' he said. " If you clon't wish that child 

of yours to infect any more woocl with a jaundice, 

let her walk round the room thrce ti~s in the gold 

Shoes of Safety. Here they are. If you are in the 

mind to make that use of thcm, keep them ; if not, 

let them be cast back into the wood yonder, w hcre 

your good man lcft thcm.)) The dwarf threw the 

shoes into the room and yanishecl. 
Till put little Clary's feet into the shoes directly, 

and hegan to guide her tottering. 
"Think what you do/' saicl "'\,iVillwit. "The child's 

power will give you never cnding wealth.)) 

" I want my own natural and healthy littlc Clary/' 

Till replied. 
"But won't you wait till you have adviscd vi'ith 

your husbancl ?)) 

"As to Clary, and all else, my Teel and I arc of 

one heart.)) 
So Clary pattered three times round the room in 

,:;he gold shoes. After the first round, there was no 

sign of amendment, for all the ,vood in the hou e not 

changed already, became gold. After the second 

round, everything that was made of cotton, hcmp, or 

flax, the chilcl's clothes, all the linen the two women 

worc and their poor cotton gowns, changed into cloth 

of gold. 
" I fear to go round again/' said Till. " The clisca è 
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grow~ ·trongcr, ancl the dwarf may have mcant ouly 

to mock me. Y et I will have trust." 
o ·he wcnt round for the thircl tirnc, aucl after 

that thcre ,rn · no change, hut thcre was uot a ~pliu

ter of ,vood lcft in the hou. e, with which to try 

whcthcr the clesirccl change in the child rcally wa 

cffcctcd. rrhe women, clre~·secl a thcy "·crc, in golcl 

from hcacl to foot, darcd not go out of cloors to frtch 

a ticl·. It wa • luclry for them, that at this moment 

the lmavc urmullct and mull hi wifc steppcd in. 

rrhcy wcre thcn coming in from the cou mon, aud 

a they pa cd Tccl's cottage in the empty country 

,trcct, wcre the firt to notice the golden ,vinc1ow

framc ancl cloor-po t , and the brilliant gold cloor of 

rrccl' cottage. J n~ idcJ the room ,ms like a golcl mine, 

with two golden women in it and a golden child. 

But a passin°· boy or two ~oon sprcacl the umY._J 

and all the tmvn had pre cntly turnccl out to look at 

the hoemakcr' cottage ·with golden hcams ancl po t , 

and door , and golden thatch. Snrmullet and mull 

had hcen hearing wond r in ide, whilc they look.cd 

grecclily about them, and mull hacl fctchcd a fa~got 

from the yard to put in the child',.., hand. It remained 

wood. " A prctty game you have poiled," he aid. 

" Iy worthy lrn:band al o had a fairy gift, and who 

knows what rnay corne of it. Put on your coat, good 

n1an.'J 
urmullet put on the Coat of Confc ion which he 

had brought in on hi armJ and uclclcnly began to 

tell of all hi roo-ucric . ln-cloor and out-of-cloor 

all bn-c.·acre wa, thcrc to wonder and li tcn. m·

mullet eizecl upon every man hc had cheatcd or robbccl 
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ancl macle a thoronghly clean breast of his offencc; 
but he was astonished at the good-nature with ·which 
ail his confessions were reeeiYecl. 

·when Teel came home with the shoe-leather for 
which he hacl been to the tanyarcl two miles clown 
the river, hc fonncl himsclf suclclenly scizccl by the 
moh of tmvnspeople hefore and about his cottage, 
lifted upon men's shoulclers) and besct with a great 
shout of "Teel ! Tcel ! Tccl for the next Mayor ! " 
More astonishing still ,vcre the shouts of " Bravo, 
Surmullet ! n Though Surmullet was telling half 
the town that he hacl robbed and cheatecl it, yet thcre 
be was, speaking the truth. He who went out a 
year and a clay since, a sneak whom no man trustecl, 
and who trusted nohody,-he who was known to he 
a thief when he used all his cunning to get credit for 
honesty,-was now helcl to be honest when he manfully 
confessecl all that was in him, though the all was bad. 

N ow, the end of the story is, that Surmullet, 
finding comfort in his Coat of Confession, ceased to 
be the coward that he had been. He grew to he 
fearless in speaking the truth, and, from being true 
in word, soon became true in deed. By shifting his 
coat slily and whenever be could to other men's 
backs, he found that other men, forccd to speak all 
the goocl and evil that was in them, commonly turnecl 
out better than almost anybocly clse expected. The 
sensation of being trusted was to Surmullet himsclf 
very wclcome; and even Smull was content to stand 
with her husbancl in the good books of her neighbours. 

·whirlwig became the most considerate and pains
taking man in the whole worlcl. 
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rr<'el and hi "·ifc wcrc the richcst people in or out 

of Staxcsacrc, aftcr they had giyen gold away to 

'-' hirlwig, to urmullct, and to eœry poor 11cigh

bour. rrherc wa lmilt for thcm a fine house in the 

dccr-park, wherc thcy loYcd, all thcir days, the kinde t 

and pretticst of daughter . Tccl wore the î\fayor's 

cap that "\Vhirlwig had di tinirui ·hecl himself hy 

inYentinir. In the econcl ycar of his mayoralty, hc 

gaYc his wondcrfnl hoc.', and, in the ame ycar, 

"\Vhirwig and nrmullet, who 110 lonµ;cr necclcd magic 

hclp, gaYc al o their Cap and Coat, to be hcld in per

pctual po._ e ion by the towu-cmmcil of StaYe. acre. 

The hoc , Coat, and Cap wcre l·ept in a trong 

towcr and committcd to the kceping of ·i. • faithful 

warden . "\Yhenever an offcnce wa committed iu 

the tm-rn, an officcr of justice, putting on the hoeR, 

commanclcd them to brinrr him face to face with the 

offcnd r. In tantly trackcd and seizcd, the culprit 

wa hrourrht into the pre cnce of the î\fayor. Thcrc 

all the ·witnc se , and the offonder himsclf, wore, 

whcn thcy gave eviclence of what thcy knew, the 

,vonclcrful Coat of Confc ion. The whole truth 

about cYcrything that rclatcd to an offcnce bcing 

thus prc cntcd to the :Mayor, that magi trate put on 

the "01Hlcrful Considcring ap, and arrivcd at the 

wi. est po" ·iblc dcci ion of the ca c. There bcincr no 

c cape for auy tave~acrc criminal whilc the Cap, Coat, 

and hoes v1cre therc to ·ccurc his capture and convic

tion, nohody playccl the rog"11c; and the tavcsacrc men 

livccl for a ccutury with ._ o littlc nccc~ ity for kccping 

thrir cyc • open that thcy hccame . lccpicr than cYcr. 

o it happcncd that one day all the si.· "·ardcr~, 
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who kept the apparatus of Stayesacre justice, were 
asleep together in the porch of the tower. "\Vhen 
they awoke, Cap, Coat, and Shocs were gone, and 
half the houses in the town-bolts and bars having 
long fallcn out of use-were robbecl that night. The 
thieves were great--grandchildren of Surmullet, and 
as they crossed Stavesacre Common with a waggon
load of plunder, they threw into one of the pools a 
bundle which contained not only the Considering 
Cap and Coat of Confession, but also the golden 
Shoes of Safety j for, although these were of solid 
value, there was great fear of their fairy power. 

Whenever the pools are dragged on Stavesacre 
Common, if that hundle shoulcl be founcl, let it be 
forwa1·ded immediately to the Lord Chief Justice. 
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ELA1T rrnE ARMOURER. 

\Y HERE no ship i sailing, and no bird is flying, far 
away from all land the great wave mingle their foam 
with the low, cuclding cloud . Sea and air break in 
torm against each other. The li 0 ·htning leap over 

the rolling hills of water ; over the falling hill-tops 
the wind hisses and the tlnmder-cra h descends; but 
the hill fall to ri e as mountain , and the mountains 
ri e to be da hcd through the sky in powder by the 
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:tierce stroke of the gale. The roar of the beaten 
water) and the hiss of the foam swept by the huni
cane into the upper sky) are as a whisper to the 
thunder-peals that C:{ack as if the globe itself were 
being rent in twajn. 

There is a red gleam tossing between heaven and 
earth. It cannot be a ship)s light, for no ship could 
live in snch a gale. The lightning flashes into it; 
the thunder rattles over it. The water beats it up 
into the battling clouds) and leaves it to fall back 
into the depths ; but the hills of the sea do not cover 
it. Out of the lowest abyss it mounts again, and 
grmvs as a :fire. It is a floating forge :fire) and a 
mighty anvil rides beside it, upon which a giant 
beats. The giant's calm face and his yellow hair) 
dragged by the wind, are ruddy in the blaze of his 
own furnace. The flame of the forge flickers on his 
nakecl arm as, when it is raised, the hammer-head 
plunges among the thunder-clouds before it falls 
upon the armour he is shaping. That is Elan who 
rides the Waters, terrible in strength. 

Of his strength, the sea-nymphs are enamoured. 
In calm weather, they play about his forge and de
light more in the ring of his hammer through the 
vault of heaven, than in softest music of the syrens. 

From afar over the wa-ves, the souncl of the ham
mer coulcl be hearcl on the shores of the kingdom 
of Cockpaidle, when there was a clear sea and no speck 
on the horizon. Sometimes at night, watchmen 
upon some coast cliff of Cockpaiclle saw, like the glcam 
of a distant lighthouse, the mo-ving forge-fire of 
Elan of the ·waters twinkle between sky ancl occan. 
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Thcn the watc1nnc11 lightcd thcir own signal tires 
upon the hill top, and hcight after height was tippcd 
,vith flamc, a the qnick ignal passccl. Armed 
knight • and cross-how men thcn crowclcd the Cock
paiclle war galley . 'l1hc rowcrs strainccl thcir anns, 
oheclicut to the whip that nrged them; for thcy wcre 
in no ha te of thcir own, to corne ,vithin reach of the 
giant's hammer. EYcry King Pipit, clown to Pipit 
the Twenty-ninth-and-a-third who ruled at the timc 
of which this story tells (there had heen niucty-onc 
kings of the name, hut many had thcir tenths aucl 
thcir thinl reckonccl as fractions, so that Pipit the 
Eleventh hacl heen hcld to mean not the Elcvcuth 
King Pipit, but Pipit the l~lcventh of a king) ,-cvcry 
Pipit had labourcd to makc Elan his pri oncr. For 
therc was an ancicnt prophecy, boding destruction 
to the race of Pipits ,vhcn the chaincd fairy Euroe 
hould corne to Cockpaidle with a sword of Elan's 
hm'llenincr ancl armour shapen at hi cver-hlazing 

forcre. 
Pipit the Twcnty-ninth-and-a-third, King of Cock

paicllc, was the mo t hcwilclcring of overcigns. 
Traitors amoug hi snhjccts dared to a k each othcr 
very ecrctly, whether hi real face must not he somc
thing shameful; for he uevcr went ahroad with a mask. 
IIe had indecd a closet full of masks, all diffcring 
from cach other, aucl cmmiugly devised to imitate a 
rcal face of somc ort. "\Vithout one of the. e ovcr 
his face,-if he had a face-Pipit was ncvcr ·ecu, crnu 
hy the fricucl-if hc hacl a frieud-of his hosom. IIe 
was nothing in the worlcl but the King of Coekpaicllc. 
Yon may ~ay, it was somcthing to hc that. Pcrhaps 
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he himself thought so, when he stocked his cupboard, 
but he soon found it the least of a something to be 
nothing in the world but that. A man who in one 
day might eat his breakfast with his cat's face on, 
ride out in his ape's face, dine in his dog's face, re
ceive friends from behind a cock's face, and go to bed 
in the face of a lynx, bewildered evcrybody. The 
face he chose was always at odds with the mind in 
which he wore it. His words were also always at 
odds with his thoughts, in order that he might be too 
dark for any man to see into; he ·was as careful to 
avoid a true word, as most men are to keep their 
mouths clean from a false one. Therefore, as people 
who speak. truth are apt to belicve they hear the truth 
from other, King Pipit overreached so many neigh
bours du.ring the first few years of his reign, that 
he was supposed to have a wonderfully clever head. 

King Pipit, in his mask. as a wild hog, sat on a 
very high throne in the middle of Iris Court. 

a Ambassador from the Estates of Brill, begone ! '' 
he said; whereupon a gentleman in a gold coat and 
amber-satin stock.ings advanced to the steps of his 
throne and k.nelt before him. It was etiquette in 
Pipit's Court, and held to be useful discipline for all 
who waited on it, that when Come was meant the 
word wa Go, and so Begone was of course Pipit for 
Come before me. 

a Be silent/' said Pipit. Thercupon the ambas
sador from Brill began to speak, and spoke officially, 
saying-

'' Sire, I am not ignorant that you wish not ill to 
Euroe. Thercfore I corne not to tell you that her 
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raft is not wrecked upon a shoal not far from the 
Brill coastJ ancl were it not that we do not hear from 
afarJ day and night, not a sound of the hammer of 
Elan the ArmourerJ our ships would not have rescued 
her, and not have brought her as a guest to your 
great capital." 

" Tell my Admiral I shall not want him for ten 
years/J King Pipit cried to his attendants. 'l,here
upon the Admiral was summoned by a breathless 
messenger to corne without a momentJs loss of time 
into the sublimest presence. 

'' Draw up my war-galleys on all my coasts. 
Let them lie high and dry upon the shore/) said 
Pipit) while the Admiral was coming. Messengers 
were sent at once to ail the coastsJ ordering the war
galleys to be got ready for instant service. 

"When anybody sees my Admiral, let him be 
told," said Pipit, '' that as there is no more work 
for him upon the seasJ I shall be glad if he will 
look in and play beggar-my-neighbour with me in 
my private cabinet. I shall sit here all day to hear 
petitions." Thereupon he retired immediatelyJ and 
the Court broke up. A great concourse of peti
tioners that waited at the gate was at the same time 
kicked back into holes and corners of the city. 

Stripped of her ornaments and chained down to 
a raft) the fairy EuroeJ in form of a fair woman, 
had been tossed for many years on the wide waters. 
So wicle were the waters upon which she was tossed, 
that never once had her path crossed that of the 
strong giant Elan. At last-though it may not 
have been clear to anyone but Pipit) from the 
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guarded language of the Brill ambassador- her 
raft had really struck upon a bank of sand, hardly 
within sight of the shores of Brill. Then the 
planks parted from under her, and from the chains 
that bound her to them. She stood in her fctters 
knee-deep in the shallow waves, imperishable as a 
fairy, but much suffering. 

So she stood, on a warm and breezy summer's 
day, when there was no sound to be heard but 
the far, far distant clang of Elan's hammer. A 
flock, as it were, of white pigeons crossing the 
horizon, spœad over the sea. They weœ King 
Pipit's ·war-galleys, with the sails spread, and a 
watchman upon cvcry one of their crows' nests 
ancl high swan-like prows. The ships, when Euroe 
had heen descried, drew together in a long line 
between her and the point from whieh the sound 
of the Sea Armouœr's hammer seemed to corne. 
Towards that point every knight pointed bis lance, 
every bowman his arrow. A gilcled boat, with a 
silk canopy, put off from the chief galley, ano 
the Admiral himself was rowed to the fair Emoe, 
whosc limbs were veilecl only by the tTickling ring
lets of her hair. 

'' ~faclam," the Admiral saicl, "seeing you 
·wrecked, I stay to rcscuc you, although our :fleet 
is houncl upon a distant cxpcclition. Suffer me to 
throw over you this robe of hononr." As he saicl 
this, his men threw ovcr hcr shoulclers a white 
shect of penance, paintccl over ,rith all manner 
of horricl shapcs. "I vcry clceply regret," hc saül, 
'' that we cmmot strike your chai us off without 
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hurting you. BelicveJ howeverJ that I have a 
ma ter who will gild thcm.JJ Poor Euroe ! Her 
power as a fairy was bouncl by those chainsJ and 
he was carried off a helplcss prisoncrJ while all 

the fleets of Cockpaicllc coycring her capture were 
manned with knights and bowmen rcady to fight 
Elan the ArmourerJ should he attempt a rcscuc. 

f .. Y 

1 

i 
1 
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·whcn Euroc stood in the Court of Pipit) the 
falsc king made so low and courtcous an obcisance 
to hcr that she was immcdiately seized and con
vcycd to his secret dungcons. These dungcons wcrc 
huilt under and ncar the royal bed-chambcr. A 
pipe carricd from each ccll every souncl of com
plaintJ every groanJ evcry re tless shuffie of a foot 
or clank of a chain, to a rescrvoir in the air
pillow of the royal bcd. When King Pipit went 
to bccl, his pillow was stuffecl with those soundsJ 
that soothec1 hi.m into casy ,Jumher with a~ ur-
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ance that his cnemie weTe afe. Pipit the Twcnty

ninth-and-a-thircl, like hi royal predecc sor , 

knew every captive by the ound of his or of hcr 

foot tep, by the rub of the chain, or the tonc of 

the cry of sufferiug, or nightly prayer. IIe macle 

ure that he had all hi crroan beforc he lcpt in 

peace, counting them a a goocl monk might count 

his bead . Whenever he mis ecl the tir of any 

one pri oner, he sent one of the gaoler , who 

erved a hi groom of the hed-chamber, to ee 

that all was safe, and to fetch out a groan in 

some way for hi full and perfect sati faction. 

Obstinately silent prisoneTs wcrn courged when 

Pipit went to hec1. If then they pcr istecl in de

frauding his pillow of a portion of it tuffing, at 

lea t thcrc ·wa contributed the ound macle by 

the falling of the lash upon their kin. Into a 

da1+ cave beneath the royal chamber Euroe was 

dragged, and the low ono- he murmmecl wa the 

la t sound in the tyrant' car hcfore he lrpt. 

But in the darlrnc of the night there wa a cry, 

" Elan ! Elan ! " Elan the Armourer had corne to 

Cockpaic1le, and wa walking 011 the land. IIe had 

discernccl from afar the galley of King Pipit, and 

the planks of J~uroe' hrokcn raft ha.cl floatecl round 

his aiwil. The armour was forgccl, and th harp 

word was tcmpcred.. rrhercforc, houlclering hi .. 

mighty hammer, and ·with the fairy worcl and 

armour upon hi lcft arm, Elan marehecl ovcr the 

waves to the horc of ockpaiclie, and trod ovcr 

cliff. ancl hill , rivcrs and woocl , to Pipit' capital. 

IIe struck no b1ow, but teaclily walked. forwanl with 
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his hammcr on his shoulcler, and he walked so care
fully that there was not a ficlcl-mouse crushed under 
his trcad. 

But when he came to Pipit's palace he stood still, 
and rai ing the great hammer high into the night, 
struck one blow on the corner-stone. Then all the 
outer walls fell forward with a mighty crash, and the 
stoncs that fell upon the giant hurt him no more 
than if they hacl bcen falling dust. When the walls 
fell the prisons werc laid open, and the false king 
fclt the night-air blowing in upon him as he was 
awakened. The shock of the ruin woke him, and 
the glad shout of the captives that had made his 
pillow tremble. Pipit sat up in his bed, shivering 
with fear, and looking straight before him through 
the vulture-faced mask in which it had pleased him 
to go to bcd, dimly saw Elan the Armourer, who 
filled the night with his great prcsence. The giant 
had already rubbed to dust with his strong hand the 
chains of Euroe, and now a light suddenly poured 
from the cave below. The fairy had regained her 
power as she huckled on the brea tplate he had 
macle for her, crowned her head with the helmet, 
and graspcd the keen sword in her right hand. 
From the fairy in the fullness of her power the light 
poured. 

In all the hou e servant-maids jumped out of bed, 
accusing the false house-clocks ; mistresses jumped 
out of hcd, accusing the oœr lept maids ; masters 
jumped out of hcd and clamoured for their bœak
fa ts, wondering how they could have slept till it was 
blazing 110011. But maicls, mistre se , and masters 

":-i 
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were soon running to the palace, crowcling the o-reat 

quare and all the street that led into it, lookiug up 

with their hands over their eye at the blinding 

heauty of Euroe. She hacl ri en a an airy pirit 

throuo-h the solid stone-roof of her cave into the 

chamber of the miserahle naked Pipit, ancl toocl 

fully armecl over the becl in which he knclt. He 

cla ped his trembling hand hcfore her in cntrcaty, 

and turned up to her gloriou face hi vultnre-ma k. 

The terrors of the dungeons were laid bare to every 

eye, and in the full light of Euroe' brightne , Elan 

the Armourer stood like a ma ive tmver. 

Then Euroe, before all the people, stretched 

towards King Pipit her unarmed hancl, and pluck

ing from hi face the mask he wore, laid bare the 

face bcncath that had o long bcen hidclcn. A great 

'hudder ran throuo-h the cTOwcl, and Pipit spreaù hi 

hands ovcr the unma kecl horror. 

"Live the o-reat fairy !" cricd the people. 

"LiYe Euroe !" Elan cried with a voice that wa 

heard to the remotc t village on the border of Cocl--

paidle. "Live Euroe ! Quecn Euroe I" replied in a 

0 -lad hout every voice of man upon the land ; and 

upon the cry of the throng about the palace there 

ccmed to roll back a thunclcr from all corners of 

the sky, "Live Queen Euroe !" 
Thcn a low murmur arising o-rew amono- the 

crowd, and confusecl voicc joined in word, that 

altogether meant, "\Y e have been Pipit' ; Pipit now 

i our !" The miserable king gra ped at the robe 

of Euroe, the TObe of hame in which he ha.cl clothcd 

her, but upon which the foul paintcd hapc wcre 
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changcc1 to happy visions, glowing, as it seemed, 
with colour from the rainbow. There was no hold 
for Pipit on that robe. It was to his strained fingers 
as if he caught at air. 

Then Elan took up in his hand the quivering and 
quaking Pipit, as a man might grasp a sparrow, and 
lifting him out of his nest, laid him upon the ground 
among his people. There, while he still coveœd his 
foul face with both his hands, he knelt and prayed that 
none would trust the dangerous Euroe ; knelt and 
promised, knelt and swore, that he would constitute 
his people, if they only trusted him again, partners 
with him in power, and devote his whole life to their 
welfare. "Ah! ah!" they answered; (( but we 
know that to be Pipit for Grind us in slavery and 
make us wretched." (( Believe me! believe me!" 
Pipit mourned. But the people, looking at the 
dungeons under dungeons exposed by the falling of 
the palace walls, pronounced this sentence on him 
and his race :-

(( Henceforth the Pipits follow their true calling. 
Let them be slaves to the turnkeys who are servants 
of the keepers in the common jails P' 

With his hands bound to his side, so that his 
unmasked face should be open to sight, causing all 
by whom he passed to turn away their eyes in 
sudden loathing, Pipit was led to his jail-work, and 
as the crowd that opened to make way for him closed 
behind him into one dense mass, again there rolled 
up to heaven the great shout, and there rolled back 
as a low thunder from all corners of the sky, a Live 
Euroc ! Queen Euroe !" 

N2 
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The high throne of the Pipit was uprootcd from 

its 1)lace, and borne by a O'reat concourse of men, 

women, and children, out into the free air. There it 

was et up in the sight oî aU the people. Then the 

chief: of the nation, in the plain true word they hacl 

been longing for so many years to speak, offeœd 

their homage to Emoe, ancl lecl her to her hio-h seat. 

But giant Elan at on the tep of the throne lean

ing upon hi hammer. 
For two thou and ycar and more the brio-ht fairy 

Euroe œigned oYer Cockpaiclle in truth, ju tice, and 

mcrcy, ancl the place of the giant Elan wa at hrr 

feet, unning him elf always in the light of her pure 

beauty. AU who knew her lovecl her, but it was 

Elan w ho had bcen born to love her mo t of aU. 

AU who ened her wcre true to her, but of her 

world of fricnds old Elan was the tru tiest. 
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OxcE upon a time there was a grcat magician, 
and his name was Picrotoxin. His wife' name was 
î\fonisper, and she wa not a conjurer at ail, but no 
more than a imple, orderly, hard-working woman. 
Picrotoxin, being a great conjurer him elf, did not 
want two of the ame trade under his roof. He 
wanted to agree with a good housewifely OlÙ, who 
woulcl wonder at him and obey him, and with whom 
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he coukl forgct his magic when he plcaseclJ ancl drop 
down-01· it might be) climb up-into a happy 
human life. They had no chilclrcnJ and they livcd 
in a loue cottage togetherJ on a gœat lump of a moor
land hill that hacl a large iron beacon on the top. 
In the grate of the beacon an old man) named 
MoonseeclJ the only other person living on the hill, 
lighted a fire of nights for the guidance of ships iJJ 
a sea channel full of perilous shoals, currents, and 
tideways, from which the broad back of the hill 
could be secnJ when clouds were not too low. That 
hill 1vas a huge waste of stone, lichen, puff-ballJ and 
fern; of bog, moss, rush, horsc-tail, and liver-wort, 
covering a tall heap of peat-bog, marshcs, pools, and 
pebbly wastes of marl, cornstone, and red conglomo
rate, that rose and rose for miles about, until it came 
to a hcad wherein the clouds hung when there was 
any rain at hand. ·when the rain really came, it 
flooded the pools into lakesJ soaked with water the 
great spongy marshes, and made of nearly the whole 
mountain a slough, over which the driving mists 
racecl after one another, and the water plashed till 
only the wild ducks and the bitterns would choose 
to be out-of-doors. 

Quietly on the top of this hill lived :M:oonsecd, 
the bcacon-kceper. HoTSes could jolt a waggon
load of wood and coal up the grcat slope in any but 
the wcttcst weather. Moonsced hacl also at his cr
vice a rough little moor pony, that helped him in the 
canying of stores. 

Somewhere upon the sicle of this hill lived Picro
toxin the immcnscly powcrful magician, and his 
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, wifc l\fonispcr. They had no settlcd address, for it 

plcascd the grcat man to moye hou e on the most 

trivial occasions. Somctimes his house slippcd clown 

hill. Somctimcs hc mu it round from one side to 

another, much to the discomposurc of his wifc. ]?or 

Menispcr was cxpectcd to do ail that a good cot

tagcr' s wife ought to clo : to cook, to market, to 

kecp fowl and a pig; and it was no small troul,le 

to her, whcn she came from market with a heavy 

basket on her arm, home to the place whcœ shc had 

left her house, and founcl that it had plcascd Picro

toxin, in her absence, to movc to the opposite sicle of 

the hill. If he had carricd off the cottage ancl for

gotten to takc with it the poultry ancl the pig, the 

poor ·woman had to take thcm along with her in a 

scarch ovcr the mountain sidc. Again, if Picrotoxin 

wishcd to kccp his wifc in hcr own natUl'al place, 

and to solacc him clf in the intervals of conjuring 

with that happy pastoral life to ,vhich, as a country 

maid, shc had bccn born, hc ought not to have 

turnccl away from her hog's-larcl and fried potatoe , 

hcr rich 'Oup of oatmeal and treacle, hcr hard, but

terccl dumpling, or neglcctcd to praise hcr bolcl exe

cution of the favomitc pic of the district, macle of 

succcssiYe laycrs of sliced applc, bacon-fat, ar.d onion, 

thick layers and plenty of thcm, covcrccl in with a 

stout, oily pic-crust. Hcr pics could be smclt out at 

sca, whcn ~fonispcr was baking thcm ; and once a 

ship wa '"Tcckecl in the chauncl hclow, hecause the 
pilot helcl his uose, instcacl of stecring, when it was 

a pic day on the hill sidc. Y et Picrotoxin, though 
cletcrmiuccl that his wifc shoukl market, make and 
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bake, was too much of a conjurer to eat the dinners 
she prepared for him. 

This great magician had discovered by his art 
much that was doing at the palace, and among other 
matters, at what hour his king dined. Then fixing 
that as his own dinner hour, when there was set be
fore him one of these savoury tarts, he cried, " Good 
wife, that is a pie for a king ! The King shall have 
it. Up, pie, through chimneys, to king! Open 
doors ! In king's dinner to us!" Instantly the pie 
flew up the chimney, the cottage door opened wide, 
and there rushed in a splash of soup over their table
cloth, followed by boiled, and fried, and stewed, 
fishes, and fowls, and joints of many meats, tarts, 
jellics, costly fruits, and a great splashing of spilt 
wines. " There, old woman," said the conjurer, 
'' a fair exchange. The King has got more than the 
worth of all this in your famous pie. Fall to ! " 

" Yes, husband/' said Menisper, "you praise my 
pie, but you don't eat it. Besides, l'd have put in 
the biggest anions and more bacon, and put more 
brd in the crust if I had lmown you meant to send 
it to the King." 

"N ever mind, sweetheart/' said the magician, 
" you shall make something on purpose for his 
Majesty to-morrow. I rather like the thought of 
changing dinners ; so, henccforth, you are sole Cook 
to King Cocculus, and we will put up quietly with 
what the palace cooks providc. Don't keep any of 
these lcavings. Feed the pig with what is fit for 
him, and throw the rest away." 

So the King's jellies, and creams, and pine-applcs 
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were mixecl with his cabbage and his truffies into 

pig-wash, and all his meat that Picrotoxin and M:e

ni per did not eat, was thrown over the moor. 

Cocculus, King of Lardizabala, lost five pouncls of 

his wcight every wcck; one pound through vexation, 

and the rcst through want of dinner. Therc was a 

state dinner, the first time Picrotoxin played this 

trick, and that was one of the things the magician 

knew. Cissa, the trcacherous Grand-Duke of Am

pelos, a person most particular about his eating, was 

chicf guest. \Vhcn the soup was set on the table, 

sucldenly it rose out of the turcen, and dashing itself 

into a double current on the face of the Grand-Duke, 

between it and the door, :flew out-of-doors. " Sire, 

sire/' cried the cooks, running into the banquet-hall, 

forgetful of all proper decorum in their consterna

tion. "All the dinner-all of it-has :flown out of 

doors ! '' But whilc they spoke, there was an over

powcring smcll of onion, followed by the entry, 

through the chimney, of Menispcr's pic, that set 

itself clown, with a thump, between the Grand-Duke 

and his Majesty. 
"This is strangc ! This is terrible ! '' said the 

Grand-Duke, shiYcring from top to toc. "I recom

mcnd, sire/' said the P1·ime Minister of Lardizabala, 

"that wc send for the bonzes.)) The bonzes were 

sent for, and declaring, for state reasons, that the pie 

came out of Paradise, where it was made especially 

for the Grand-Duke, pronounced a blessing upon all 

who should partake of it. " But the crust/' said 

hi niajcsty, "is vcry black. It is well. That shall 

glaclden the mouths of our bonzes.'' So the bonzes 
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wcre o hligecl to eat the sooty cmst, and the chief 
gnc ts of the :E ing ate ~Ieni per' apple, onion, and 
bacon. "\Yhatc, cr el 'e "a hrought flew out-of
doors, the ,vine ru hiug abroad out of every bottle 
a it wa uncorked hy the chief hutler and his men. 

The pie was prai cd, and much wa aid of the 
clelicate attention that must have bccn paid by the 
Houri to the known claintiue of Ci a, the Grand
Duke of Ampelo . The Grand-Duke, him clf, poke 
ncvcr a worcl; but, on the clay followino-, ailcd back 
in a wift hip to his own country, melliug of onion 
whcu hc rcachecl it a month afterward , and dcclared 
war again t Lardizahala. 

~ ~ ow, when the econd change of dinner came, and 
the bonzes, who hacl eatcn enough oot, heing ent 
for, pronounccd that the black and o-reasy tablet of 
potato, mi.·ecl with cube of bacon, had been chopped 
by demon , Cocculus and all hi court went dinner
le • Let nothiug be said of the hard, ten-pounder 
dumpling, or of the three rcd-herrings fried ·with 
cabbage, for which the l ing' clinner was exchan(Ted 
on the two uext clay . 

Picrntoxin ate ,vell, and he drank well; for it was 
01ùy on the fir t clay that, because of what he knew, 
the oup"', gravie , and wine ,vere made to travcl 
without their tureens, boat , and bottles. Aftcr
warcls, royal oup-tmeen , bottlcs, and decanter lay 
broken about the moor in which the happy conjurer 
resiclecl; and the imple-minded conjurer' wifo, ure 
that what her hwhand said wa rio-ht, and o-rowing 
to he proud of the praisc hc be to·wcd upon hcr rnyal 
cookcry, adoptcd all the hints he threw out touching 
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pig's-fry and othcr dainties with which she might 

vary the cliet of lier King. 
At last King Cocculus, who had fomul comfort in 

lunch, l'Csolved to dine no more. A hundœd changes 

of his cooks, the pacllocking of dish-covers over his 

dishcs, evcry device that his Cabinet :\Iinisters ,vere 

able to invent, had been in vain. There was a tand

ing offcr of a thousand crow11s a day, for any persan 

who could cook the King a dinner that woukl lie still 

to be catcn. N ohody had won that prize. 
One day, :\Icnisper's pig heing fat, the good 

hou ewifc was forced to admire him aloud. " See, 

lm band," shc said, "with such a pig outside his 

door, mightn't a king be happy ! " 
"Oft~ pig, and be doorkeeper to the King!" said 

Picrotoxin. Meni per wept when the pig vanished; 

but hcr husband comforted her, and saicl, "Dear 

wifc, I mean that you shall see your pig again; ay, 

and tlrnt you shall be thanked for your cookery by 

the King Cocculus, him elf, in presence of his Court 

and people. Lock the house door, and corne out for 

a walk with me. 
They locke<l up the cloor, and the house was imme

diatcly lo t in a mist. 
As thcy wcnt down the hill sicle, thcy wcrc over

takcn by a troop of knights in armour, who were 

carryiug off l\foon ccd, the Bcacon-kecpcr. 
"They arc carrying off Moonsced, without his 

pony," Picrotoxin saicl. '' It is not far to Lardiza

halon" (that is the namc of the scaport capital of Lar

dizahala), "but wc will ride." So the magician said 

thrcc tiincs, " C'up, C'up," and 11oousced's little 
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pony trottcd down to them. " Take him by the 
head, wife," he advi ed. M:eni per took him by the 
heac1. " ow hold him tight, while I pull at his 
tail." As the conjurer pulled, the pony trctched to 
the len°-th of a crocodile. Thcn he pulled each of 
the pony's leg till they were longer than tho e of the 
talle -t cameleopard. Then he broh a hcad of bul
ru h into three piece , threw one piece OYer hi head 
as he gave the animal the other two piece to eat, 
and instantly the pony spread into a hor e a tout 
as any hippopotamu . " ery fattening tuff that," 
·aid Meni per. " I wi h I had known of it when 
I had the pig to feed." 

« ow, wife, wc are going to Court to ee the pig 
and his King. Put your foot in my hanc1, here is a 
long arm,-a long, long, long, long arm-and up you 
are ! ow I leap after you and off we o-o ! n 

"But how your beard grow ! " said Meni per 
as they jolted down hill with great strides, and at 
every jolt more hair seemed to be haken out of 
Picrotoxin's chin. 

"And how comely you arc becoming ! " said the 
conjurer, for with every jolt the wife seemed to be 
getting a fresh pound. of fat upon her bones. « Y ou 
will look like a King's cook by the time wc corne to 
Lardizabalon, and I shall look like the Prime 
Mini ter of the 1foon." 

« The Moon, man ? Surely you mean of the 
moor." 

" o, wife, King Cocculu helieve thcre i no man 
on earth o clever a him ... clf. Therefore I will corne 
clown upon him from the foon. Oh, nevcr fcar, I 
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have a great work in hand. As for you, you shall 
see yonr pig sitting outside the door of the state 
council-chamber, and you shall be King's cook in 
the Royal kitchen, and you shall be thanked by the 
,vhole nation for your applc-tart with onious and 
bacon. Look you, hcre is the great city, and here 
round the corner by the lighthouse is the channel 
that lies undemeath our hill.n 

" Picrotoxin ! Picrotoxin ! "\Vhat work is it that 
you have in hand now? "'\Yhat are you about? How 
everybody stops and starcs at us, and our great 
horse ! How all the othcr horses and ca1Tiages 
have to run down the by- tœets to make room for 
us ! "\Ve take up the whole ca1Tiage-road. I fcel 
big, I do, and I am going to Court as a proud ,voman, 
this rlay ! '' 

"\Yheu they came to the palace gardens, the lrnge 
pony stcpped over the gates and lumbered over the 
grass to the palace-door, ,vhere he stood still. But 
then he was so tall that it was much casier for his 
rider to alight upon the roof than on the doorstep. 
Thercforc they stcppccl upon the roof, and Picrotoxin 
callcd down to the throng of lacqueys w ho were 
wondcring and nmning in and out. " Be so good 
as to let my pony loose upon the lawn, and tell King 
Cocculus that the Prime Minister of the :M:oon has 
corne clown to him with a cook." 

So the two wondcrful strangers walkcd about npon 
the palace roof, and whcn the Enchanter came to the 
grcat chimncy of the couucil-chamber, "This/' he 
saicl, "is our way in.n A Gold Stick at the door was 
saying that a pcron calling himsclf Prime :Mini 'ter 
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of the :M::oon was on the tiles ,vith a fat cook, and 
saicl that he was coming clown to sec his Majesty, 
whcn suddenly there ,vas a terrible clatter in the 
chimncy, and down Picrotoxin came, pulling after 
him not very easily, for she was a tight fit, the 
TOund M enisper. Gold Stick ran forwarcl at the 
sight, lcaving the cloor open, and Menisper saw that 
hcr pig sat on the mat ontside. 

":My chimncy must hayc ,rnntcd sweeping," said 
King Cocculus to the new corners. ""\Vhat a large 
quantity of soot you have brought down ! " 

A man in armour of chased gold and in a cloak 
of crimson vel vet stood before the King, and behind 
this man were five knights, each holding a leathern 
sack. Behind King Cocculus there was an open 
money-chest, from w hich a scoœ of silken pages 
were about to fi.li the sacks. "There is exactly soot 
enough to fi.11 those bags," said Picrotoxin. " Pay 
to yom black enemy his tribute in his own coin, 
soot." 

" What mean you, knave ?" 
" The Moon secs everything," answered the magi

cian. "Be advisecl by the Prime Minister of the 
Moon, who bas just brought clown the right money 
due to Cissa, Duke of Ampelos." 

(( In your moony counsel," ajd the King, "there 
may be wit. Pages, put soot instead of gold into those 
bags ! '' But all the pages lookcd at their white 
doublets and their dainty fingers, to which gold 
might stick if it ,rnukl, but soot was unsuitablc. 
,Yhilc they were hcsitating, the knights closecl the 
mouths of the bags, frowned, and clashcd thcir 
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swords; nevertheless the soot was in the bags, ancl 
the King' s floor was aR clean as the two strangers 
who had brought it down, and who advanced now to 
the royal council table. 

" You were about, sire, to buy a false peace," 
Picrotoxin said. "I have observed the doings of the 
treacherous Grand-Duke of Ampelos. It was high 
time for me to corne down upon him." 

"Thank you," said the King. (( Then perhaps 
you will send my answer to him by this his high 
lord." 

(( His high lord! " cried the magician. a That 
ambassador in scarlet and gold was littered on the 
same day with your doorkeeper." 

<( The pig that haunts me!)) shuddered Cocculus. 
(( This gentleman is Pork,'' said Picrotoxin. a If 

he and his five knights do not confess the cheat 
upon your senses, they shall be sent home as sausages 
in chains." 

Then the ambassadors fell forward on their hands 
and squeaked. (( It is true, sire; we are pigs." 

a I had a fit doorkeeper to wait on such ambas
sadors," the King replied. (( But whence came 
that doorkeeper? Is he, too, from the Moon? " 

There was a clatter of arms outside. ,Vord was 
brought that the King's lmights had found the 
person who must be concerned in the magical 
thieving of the royal dinners. The Beacon Hill ·was 
covercd with the broken pieces of the royal crockery 
and bones of the King's meat. The only man upon 
the hill was captured: and they brought in the old 
keeper of the beacon. 
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""\Vhat is your name, fellow? '' the King askecl. 
" lVIoonseed.JJ 
"Moonseed ! Are you from the Moon, too ! '' • 

cried King Cocculus. As he spoke there was a grcat 

crash of glass, for Moonseed's enlarged pony being 

upon the lawn outside, and tall enough to look in 

at all the palace windows, had spied his old master. 

So he thrust his enormous head through all the glass 

in the council-chamber and began to lick the old 

man's hand. 
"I am not awake/' said Cocculus, falling back 

into his throne with the face of a man who is giving 

up a riddle. "I am in bed after a supper of too 

savoury pork-pie, and soot had fallen on the crust. 

I am asleep witn the Moon shining on my face. Are 

these men pigs ? '' 
The lmight from Ampelos and his five attendants1 

each holding a bag full of soot, again fell on their 

hands and squeaked in concert, " W e are pigs ! JJ 
"What awful horse is that ? '' 
" He has/J said Moonseed, '' the eyes of my little 

pony; but if he be my pony, he has grown out of ail 
knowledge.'' 

"Is that a pig that waits outside the door? '' 

askcd Cocculus. At a glancc from Picmto,·in 

:\fonispcr's pig stood on his two hind-lcgs, advanced 

to the king's chair, bowed respectfully, and said, "I 
am.JJ 

"Gentlemen and pigsJ and Ministers of the Moon 

and moonseeds/' the King groanecl, "pray make 

yourselvcs at home. Help ! Help ! Somebody, carry 
me away, or wake me!" 
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Then Picrotoxin advanced and bowed low before 
his Majesty. As he spoke he had pig's eyes and 
cheeks, and a round moist snout over his beard. 

" Be assured, sire/' he said, " that the interest of 
Lardizabala and of your august person are being 
watched. What you behold now is a great political 
crisis." 

'' 0 dear ! 0 dear ! " The poor King groanecl. 
"My head begins to ache." 

"A state/' said Picrotoxin, " may be sayed in man y 
ways. Complexities of the political machine that 
puzzle a bystander" -

" Stop," said the King suddenly. "Did you not 
say that you had brought a cook? I see a gleam 

0 
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of light. By help of that cook may I dine to

day ?JJ 
"May it please your Majesty to smile upon your 

cook/' said the enchanter, bringing forward his good 

wife 11:enisper. 
" She looks/' said his ~fajesty, "like a king's 

cook..n 
l\fenisper curtsied with a happy smile. " Let her 

command the kitchen, and produce for me to-clay her 

choiccst dish. I ask but one clish, and that it will 

stand before me until I haYe eaten it.n 

" Sfre, it shall be so/' said Picrotoxin. 

"May it pleasc your Majesty/' then askcd a 

knight, " what are we to do with the enchanter 

Moonseed? '' 
"Prime Minister of the Moon, advise us," said the 

helpless and bewildered King. 
"Let him mount his large horse, and ride swiftly 

through the land, commanding all your liege subjects 

to save their bacon, and to bring it to the royal com

missioners, whom you will presently appoint to buy 

up all the bacon in the land. 
"Buy all the bacon in the land of Lardizabala ! 1s 

there astate œason for that too? Be it so. Prime 

Minister of the Moon, do as you will, say ,vhat 

you will to these ambassadors. Cook,-diuner at 

six ! " 
The King retired to his inner cham ber, and then 

trottccl after him Menispcr's pig to take up a new 

station at his clo ct-cloor. The envoys from Cissa, 

Granc1-Duke of Ampclos, werc trcated like pigs and 

cli:;misscrl. Moonseecl was clispatchecl on the great 
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pony to command all people in Lardizabala to save 

their bacon, and also to outbid private eonsumers in 

the price offered hy his Majesty King Coceulus for 

anions and apples. Menisper retired to the kitchen 

and prepared her ehoicest dish. "\Vhile it was baking, 

Picrotoxin called ber away to smell-though she 

thouO'ht them less fragrant-the flowers in the garden. 

Half an hour aftcrwards, a little crowd of knights 

and cullions, carrying a man who seemed to be in a 

swoon, clamoured at the door of the l'Oyal closet, 

-" Si.l'e ! ~iy lord ! State news ! A paper ! A 

traitor ! '' 
The King opcned his door, and the little crmrd 

rushcd in, some carrying the almost lifcless stranger, 

one holding out six seeds, another holding out an 

open lettcr. 
"Your :Majesty's dinner was baking in the ovenJJ

" Yes, good, yes.JJ 
"Y e , sire, your pie was in the oven and the new 

cool· had gone out of the kitchen''-
" Oh/' aid the King. "It is to be a pie then? '' 

"Yes, sire, and nobody was by, may it plea e you, 

sire) when this man crawlcd out of a large fish-kettle 

in which he hacl becn hiding, lcaving the lid off and 

hi coat and hat in it) and in his coat-pocket was 

hi -pocl-ct handkerchicf~ and in the lining of his 
hat there was this letter.)J 

" Yes) ire/) aid he who hcld the eeds, "and in his 

hand were thcse si.· ::;cecL) like pcas. And in the 

lettcr .. wc fiud they arc deadly poison." 
" Y es, sire/' criccl two or thrce of the crowd who 

hclcl the man, "and hcre i - the assa sin who crawlecl 
o2 
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to the ovcn whcre your pic was bcing baked; but 
when he openecl the ovcu, the stink of the pic 
knocked him clown, and so wc founcl him." 

" ·what do you say ?" the King cried, agha t. 
" The tink of the pie ! " 

" Yes, ire, tremendous. 1l{ e are not sure that 
the man will recover." 

"Goocl gracious ! " said Cocculus, with a groan of 
despair, " the oven-door has becn left open, and 
I smell it mysclf. It may be smelt all ovcr the 
palace. It is like that pie of apple, onions, and 
bacon that came down the chimney once or twicc." 

" The letter, sire, the letter ! " said the man ·who 
held it. "Somebody, read it to his Majesty !'' 

Somebody reacl as follows :-
" Eminent Hog, 

"The attempt you made on my bchalf to poison 
Cocculus and all his Comt, by rubbing candril-secds 
over the in ide of the soup-turccn , gravy-dishes, and 
decantcr, on the occasion of my giYing him the 
honour of my company to clinner, I find to have 
been frustrated by a powcrful enchanter, who now 
fights again t me. He it was who splashed the 
poisoned soup across my face, who forced us to eat 
that which i our own flesh and blood, and causecl 
our lips to have been embittercd in Yain with the 
antidote that would haYe enablcd us to drink, un
harmei.l, the candril poison. That enchanter lives 
upon the beacon-hill that is bcyoncl Lardizahalon, 
and against him vengeance is worn by the w holc 
fraternity of swine of Ampclos, to which you hcloug, 
and of which I, Cissa, Grand-Duke of .Ampelos, m,1 
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the Grancl-:Ma ter. Hi , time will corne; our hip 

arc ncarly fit for sca; and the ma()'ician on the 

heacon-hill hall aye from our "Tath ncither him

sclf 1101· the state of Larclizahala. But fir t it i fit 

that Kin~ Cocculu be poisonccl ecretly; for which 

purpo c I end y011 canclril- ecd, ancl require that 

yon tincl orne place of hiclino- in hi kitchcn, and 

therc lurk until you find an opportunity of poisouing 

hi mcat. I have ent thrcat to that king, ·with 

dcmand for trihute. If he pay gold, the g;old i 

your, whcn you uccecd, and will be held in tm t for 

you by the faithfnl hrethrcn who arc charged with 

thi m1 1011. hould you be taken pri oner, fü1cl 

mcan to gain time for your elf. The irwa ion, for 

which we arc now almo t prcparecl, will turn the 

bloocl of Cocculu to ditchwater.JJ 

" ,vhat a ·tonishc me mo t/' aicl Cocculus, " i 

that a pcron houlcl haYe thonght it neccs ary to 

aclcl l)oi 'OU to a pie hkc that I smcll. But what? 

what r what 'r I have mclt such a pic hefore. Ha ! 

ha! I have an idca ! Sound trumpct ; all the 

wol'ld hall know it.JJ 
Trumpet ounded in the palace and the courtyard, 

hcralcl' went into the city to proclaim by ound of 

trumpct, "Hi mo t graciou' :Iaje ty the Kin<T of 

Lardizahala ha an idea ! '' 11 the people, and 

c pccially the ncw papcr reporter , flocked into the 

quare · Lo hcar it; and in half an hour the words 

"pokcn in the l'Oyal clo et were trumpcted forth in 

the strcet ; and thcy ·wcre the c :-

" "\Y HOEVER ::\!ADE 'rllI PIE, :MA.DE TIIAT PIE ! '' 

Public opinion in Lanlizabala had long corne to 
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the conclusion that political a-ffairs werc in a complex 
and pcculiar position. The order to saye bacon hacl 
been cljscussecl hotly at public meetings, and the 
interference by the state with ordinary rules of traclc, 
in buying up onions and apples at a price much 
above the market value, though it had been laudcd 
highly by the Government newspapers1 was denounced 
as profligacy by the Opposition press. But what was 
to be said for or against the King's idea, "Whoever 
made This Pie, made That Pic/' none but the most 
wonderfully well-informed of editms could tell. 

Whilc King Cocculus was agitated with his great 
idea, and causing messengers to be sent for the new 
cook, and for her introducer, the Prime Minister of 
the Moon, Menispcr's faithful pig, who sat at the 
door of the King's chamber1 was seen to be sheclding 
tears. The half-poisoned prisoner hacl bcen placcd 
on the ground, and was there slowly recovering his 
brcath. As he aroused he often looked towards the 
pig sitting outside the door. At last their eyes met, 
and they rushed towards each other, with loud cries 
of " My brother ! My own, long lost brother ! n 

" W e were of one farrow, sire," explained the 
faithful pig j " pardon these tears ! " 

" Oh, brother/' said the hog who had been misled 
into the paths of crime, "I repent of all my wickcd
ness1 now that I have your love to reclaim me. On 
your breast I will pour out a full confession of these 
plots.'1 S01 lying with his head between his brothcr 
pig's forelegs, in a repentant attitude, the prisoner 
told, in the presence of King Cocculus1 a dreadfully 
long story, chiefly about the part he had himself 
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taken in the ri ing of pig in the Grand Dukeclom 

of Ampelo , aftcr hi hrothcr hacl hccn old to the 

for ign mcrchant of whom Mcni pcr had hought him 

whcn hc ·wa a tender pio-ling. The grcatcst of the 

hog ' kncw a hog w ho wa cle cendccl from the men 

turncd into horr by a great enchantre , many thou-

ancl year ao-o, ancl hc had o-ot from him the namc 

and adclrc of that cnchantre . Then, through 

orne toil he hacl found his ,rny to her, and ohtained 

from her a charm that would turn pigs into men. 

Thu all the pigs in Ampelo had becomc men ; and 

ri ino- in rcrnlt, they hacl placccl Ci a, the <rreatc t 

hog, upon the chair of the Grancl-Dtù e. Among 

thcm clve thcy hacl cliviclccl, with much quarrcllino-, 

the chicf place of tru t in the tate. t Ci sa's 

court wa grcccl and gluttony. From clevouring vic

tuals, the Grand-Dul~e turnccl to clcvourin°· tatcs; 

ancl he wa on the point of annexing Lardazabala, 

aftcr poi oning the King at a friendly banquet givcn 

to him clf, whcn the poisonecl oup wa cla hccl into 

hi own face, and, hy ome unknown power, he wa 

forcccl io-nominiou ly to eat pig. 

The penitent creaturc who tokl thi ancl more wa 

in the midclle of a li t of trcacherie , whcn Picro-

to. ·in aml .i: 1eni 'per entcred. 
"The Kin()'' dinner i cookccl and scrvcd," foni per 

aicl. 
" Prime fini ter of the foon,'' said Cocculu , 

"bcforc I attempt to clinc upon the pic that aved 

the tatc"-
" That i to ave it, . il'C," aicl the enchanter. 

"rrhat ha avcd it, 1 tell you," cricd the Kino- im-
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patieutly j '· for has it not ay cl me? I puhlicly 
thauk thi cook that you haYe hrou{)'ht me for her 
morni110-' "·ork." Proucl woman was ~lcuispcr then. 
"'firnt repentant creaturc aucl hi brother may hc 
nnitecl a one hou chold hcuccforth in a royal tyc. 
I will uot puni h him, or makc him into bacon." 

"::\fay it plea e your )Iajcsty," said Picroto-·in, 
"you shall pro pcr in pig all your clays, if you ,rill 
mcet, as I advise you, the inYa ion that is thrcatcncd." 

" Spcak, Prime ::\Iini ter of the Moon !" 
"Let all the coa t ,-e.·cept the coa t of the chau

nel undcrneath the Beacon Hill-be fortified with 
hakehou es, and mount in each hakchouse a hcayy 
hattery of iron oven . Let the bacon that ha hccu 
saYecl, the anions and applcs that have heen hought 
aucl torcd in your arsenals, he di trihuted among the 
hakehouse and macle into pies like that of ,rhich 
you know. V\'hen the ncmy's flcet i een to ap
proach the coa t at any point, let the oven be loadcd 
with the pics, and let the fircs be li 0 ·htedj let the 
pie bakc till the ship draw near, thcn let the ovcn 
door and all the caward door of the bakehou s 
be sudclenly flung open. Thus drirn the foe mniy 
from eyery point, except the horc uncler the Bcacou 
Hill j then leaye the re t to me." 

"Ab"'urd," cricd the Kiuo-. "Bombard an encmy 
with uch a mell a that. It ,vonlcl he bar baron~ j 
it ·would be a0 ·ain t all ru.le of ciYilizcd ,rnr. 13ut I 
owc much to the pie, and I ,vill how my oTatitucle by 
dinincr on it, if I can." 

The Kino- went thcreforc in proce ion, with the 
nsual ound of trnmpet, into hi great hanqucti11g-
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hall) ,vherc the pic hc h1cw of) toocl alonc on the 

o-reat table) and wa growing eolcl. " omcbody 

carvc ! )) "aid the Kino-. '' .1. fay it plea c your ~fajc ty/) 

aicl the Lord St ward) " my hcalth i clelicatc) ancl I 

darc not.n 1 T ohody clared. " Poltroon /) the King 

aid) "look at me.n He thru t hi l·nifc into the 

pic and turnccl pale. Refleeting for an in ·tant) hc 

with a rapicl hand eut a mall lice out of the pic) then 

turncd and flcd in the rout of all hi attendant cour

tier and lacquey who flccl with him) prc ing thcir 

hand · tightly clown oyer their no c . He wa ga ping 

for hrcath "·hcn he met Picroto.·in. "Orcler the 

batteries/) he aicl) "your notion ,rn not at all ab urcl. 

If the opening of the oven be not cnough to repcl the 

cnemy) open the pic upon thcm ! open the pi ! n 

13attcric likc the c) terrible to a manJ might ,mil 

:trike clrcad into the Armada of pig'. ndcr lcad 

of Ci~.'a the Grancl-Dnkc) a mighty ho t of hip 

hrought all the fratcrnity of which he wa Grand

)fo ter to invacle the coa t of Lardizahala) but upon 

no point clarcd they approach land) till it wa 

cli. coYered that the strait helow the Beaeon Hill 

wcrc unclefcnclcd hy the batterie' that hri.., tlcd cYery

wherc cl ·e. Into tho c traits at high ,rntcr the 

fi.cet pu· hccl) and ther in at low ,rntcr cycry hip wa 

. tranclcd that had not alrcacly run aground. The 

beacon keeper wa gonc) and therc ,rn no light to 

direct a pilot. In the night Picroto. in talkccl alone 

ovcr the moor. ) and from the ummit of the hill 

rollcd clown hy mi~hty spell cloucl after cloud) that 

<'OYerccl the lo. t ship with a thic1· clarh1c . Then 

hc gathcrccl fcrn eccl) and when hc had fillcd ,rith it 
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his peakcd cap) let his cloak fly with the gale) and 
rode in it upon a whirlwind of his own raising thrce 
tiinrs round the fieet, scattering the seed that clropped 
like points of living fire into the darlmess. 

Among the ships word had gone forth from Cissa 
·while the c1arkness gathercdJ that this was the work 
of the enchanter on the Beacon Hill, who hacl hcen 
waning against himJ and against ·whom hc had 
been warned. The Beacon Hill must be stormed at 
daylightJ the enchanter seizecl and killecl, the finest 
possible position taken for a military camp, which 
,vould commarnl Lardizabalon, the enemy's capital. 
It was so natural to these creaturcs to feel themselYcs 
pigs, that they hardly knew how changccl they ,Yere 
in outsicle character, when, as a vast herd of swine, 
they all plunged through the water, gained the 
shore, and stormed the hill next morning. It was 
now walled round, but there was an open gate on the 
sea front through which the pigs rushed, with the 
greatest of hogs, Cissa, at their head. Cissa had 
mounted to the beacon before the last of his army hacl 
passerl through the gate, and then the gate was shut. 

So the huge hill was coyered (as it is to this day) 
with the finest herd of swine that any man in the 
world eYer has secn; and Picroto:x.in gave the whole 
herd to his king. The pigs were wild for a few 
weeks, but a sufficient number of swineherds 
having bcen appointcd, they were in goocl timc 
brought into subjection. Menisper was, on a clay 
appointed for the purpose, thanked by the King 
before his Court and all his people for hcr famous 
pic. The nation gave her scyen pig of gold. 
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Thus it wa that hc1· clcYcr lrn hancl hrouµ:ht her 

coohng to honour ; though he did uot hirnsclf likc 

to cat her pic . :Many snch pics have ince bceu 

macle from the pi ffS of the hcrcl upon the Beacou 

Hill, for which rea"on, and a a mcmorial of the 

crvicc thcy hac1 clone, thcy arP to thi:::- day callecl 

Bcacon Pic .. hy many people. 



A CHRIST:MAS YOICE . 

..:\.cTs wc can rcad, but actors are impcllcd 
By motives ill-rcyealcd to mortal sio-ht; 

:Foul decds must be in foul abhorrencc held, 
lllan rnay do foully from a sense of right. 

Teach me, 0 Lord, for cvcr to pursuc 
The path which conscience may to me proclaim; 

.And, whilc I labour to maintain the True, 
No right in censure feel; no truth in blame. 

Whcther a sunbcarn, or a single mote 
Disturb the clearness of our up,vard gaze ; 

Enough, we gaze. Enough, our hearts devote 
To Thee all service, gratitude and praise. 

Enough, wc knock; Thy gates arc open wide,
Enough, ,re ask; Th,v blcssings are bestowcd,

Enough, wc comc ; to none shall be dcnicd 
The living waters which for all have flowcd. 



rrIIE C 1 ~oo. 

CIIAPTER I. 

SL. 00 KILL DRAGo.· • 

Lr a cottage hy a brook- ide, at the foot of a 

mall woocled-hill, there liYccl a hoy who~e name was 

i ·oo. All his relation who ·wcre uot clcacl wen· 

abroad, o that hc wa. quite alone, ancl hacl to kcep 

him clf a hc be t could. ince hc wa, twclYc year: 
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old, that was not diffi.cult. Sometimes he worked 
on farrns. Oftener, because he was a wondedully 
cleve1· lad, he went out for a day's housework where 
there was something to be contrived that puzzled 
village wit. Many a day's work he got by bis toy
making. For between six in the morning and six 
in the evening, with no other tool than bis four
bladed pocket-knife, he would turn a ball of string 
and a billet of wood into so rnany wonderful play
things, that a family of children was supplied with 
a month's joy whcnever the wise cldcrs had been 
hiring Sissoo for a day's work in the nursery. If a 
Iock was harnpered, if the bucket was lost in the 
well, if the mousc that ate the cheesc ,vould not be 
caught, or if a child cricd for an hour and was not 
to be quieted, the first thought of everybody within 
reach of Sissoo, was that Sissoo should be sent for. 
Thcrc was no sort of Iock that Sissoo could not 
pick. Sissoo was deeper than any well, slyer than 
any mouse, and so full of meny tricks, that be 
could set the rnost rniserablc child laughing in half 
a minute. 

As he earncd quite enough to keep himself, and 
was clever enough to do harder things than wait 
upon hirnsclf, Sissoo livcd alone in the small cottage 
by the brookside. Therc he is now to be seen, 
cutting a block of wood for some wondcrful pur
pose into a grcat litter of chips, whilc the cycning 
sunshinc slanting through his lattice lights up his 
frcsh rosy check, and brings into light the thrcads 
of golcl in his brown hair. He works with stout 
harc1 hands that hayc afrcacly donc more than thcir 
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·harc of labour. He is a robu t, hcalthy, chccry lacl, 

inging to him clf while hc lice , nip ) and chip • 

But hc leavc off ingino-, whcn thcrc cornes a 

knock at his <loor. Jumping from hi hcnch, he 

run to open to a trangcr, who tancl in the porch 

uncler it grcat fc toons of ro e . Thi i a tall 

gentleman in a violet velœt cloalr, linecl with indigo 

atin, throm1 graccfully ovcr hi houlclcr , partly 

covcring- the hluc vclvct tunic richly trimmed and 

horclered with green illr, helow which arc his lcg._ 

hancl-omcly drc sed in ycllow hreeches, oranœe tock

inœs, ancl red hoc . The gentleman ha a diamoud 

tar on hi. hrca t, an euormon" gold chain round hi 

ncclr, and a court- worcl by hi ,ide, hilted with 

cmerald and ruhie . He has a hat, to which a 

bunch of cock's-feathers i fa tcned by a bunch of 

many colomed jewel , jauntily et over a broad fair 

face, more than half-covercd with a jungle of pale 

hair. He balance hetween two fingers a riding-whip, 

and his 1>iehald hor e, gaily capari onecl, i being 

·walkccl up and down the road by a magnificcnt 

plnm-colomed groom. 
" Aw-ya:w-wan i soo liv-ya?" askcd hi .i: iagni-

ficcncc, ·who drawlecl in the Hawhawyaw dialcct of 

hi· native tongue, the ohject of which i to give 

an imprc ion that the -pcal·cr a pire to he 

honourcd a· a hlank in crcatiou, havinœ nothing in 

hi hcad ancl nothiuœ ou hi hand 
"l'm is-oo," aicl the boy. ""\Yho arc you? 

"\Yhat do yon want '?" 
""\Yaut-ya," aid the Court . plcndour. "Aw-

wawtha' · ~ Ia':.;ty want -ya kil-. m ,vum'-." 
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« "\Vill you have the goodness to rcpeat that? " 

saicl Sissoo. 
"Aw-aim a stick, go'stick and King's ::\fazinjaw.JJ 
'' Do you mean that his Majcsty. King Calabash 

the Second, who lives yonder at the big house in 
Hairgrass, has heard of me, and wants me for a 

day's job? '' 
"Yaws, t'kill wums." 
" To kill worms ! " 
The King's messenger, taking more time than ~-c 

eau spare in repeating it over the delivery of his 
errand, at last gave Sissoo to understand that his 
clcverness at odd jobs had been talked about at 
Comt, and that hc was wanted by the King to kill 
twehe worms, which were, in fact, dragons. They 
lived in a cave near Hairgrass ; and, roaming abroad 
in search of food, ate up any man, woman, or child 
thcy met, that did not look tough or unwholesome. 

"It is only sunsct/' said Sissoo, "and wc arc at 
Hairgrass in two hours, if you takc me up hchind 
you. Pve Mother J onquil's roof to mcnd to-mor
row. ext day rm cngagecl to make a puppct-show 
for Polly Daisy. The day aftcr that is bookccl by 
Farmcr Kelp, who wants some notion of a way I 
have of putting seeds into the grouncl. On Saturclav 
I've promised to mind vVidow Dcwherry's housc fo.r 

her, while shc's away. l'd bettcr do the King's joh 
now, to-night. Jump up, my lord, and let me ride 
hehinc1 you ! '' 

"Bsud ! '' said the messenger. 
"Absurd, is it? Then, by your leavc, PU ride 

alone. Your groom is mountcd; you can ride with 
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him.," said Si ooJ a he gallopecl away on the me -
senger' hor e., and left füm with hi mouth and eyc 
wide open) vacantly füwering hi andy beard. 

o i~ oo rode to COlll'tJ made hi own way to the 
pre ence of King Calaba hJ when acce wa denicd 
him., and fonml hi lfajc tyJ who wa clepre cd by 
a cvere coldJ eating grucl for hi early upper. A 
tallow-candle., on a rich gold alverJ wa at his elbowJ 
and i, footmen were waitino- to apply the tallow to 
hi royal no e. 

" "\Vhat boy i this who intrude on u ? '' the King 
a ked. 

" You ent for Si oo/' an wered the boy) " and 
here I am. Pve no time hut to-night for that job 
of the dra()'on Be ide J if they eat people every 
dayJ whatever I can do I ought to do before to
morrow.)J 

" "\Vell/' aid Kin()' Calaba hJ '' if you are a clcvcr 
a you are bokl, I pity the dragon . But if notJ 
I pity you. If you de troy tho e wormsJ thcir trea
snre i your . There are twelve of them., and they 
mu t have a hundrecl wagg-on-load of go1d hid in 
their cave. If they de troy you., they will crunch 
your bonc ." 

" I donJt thiuk much of dragon /' aid i oo. 
" But if I kill thcmJ will you end th ir trea ure 
after me r I cannot top to ce about itJ hecau e 
I mu ·t he at l\fother J onquiF before even to-mor
row moruing·. But, by-thc-by., I ·hall want a hor e 
to takc me back. JJ 

" I will gi, c yon the flcetc t hor e out of my ta
hle/J ·aid the Kiug. "lt hall .., taud., "acldled for you, 

p 
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in the .:!Ourt-yaTc1; but it will only be given to you in 
exchangc for the tails of the twelve dragons) ·which 
you must producc as evic1ence that they are dead. 
Every ounce of the treasure also) if the dragons 
arn killed by to-morrow morning) I will cause to 
be delivcred at your door. "\Vhat arms will you 
takc, boy? )) 

" Only the two that belong to me)" Sissoo replied. 
"Ten fingers) a head) and a pocket-knife, arc twclYe 
to twelve against the monsters.)J 

So Sissoo was taken to the dragon's cave) and left 
in the midst of dark night at the mouth of it. He 
pecped in) and all was dark; by which he lmew that 
the beasts were asleep ; for, had only one of them 
bcen awake, the blaze of his eyes would have made 
the cave as light as day. There were a dozen light 
flickerings of a dull red flame at one end of the cave, 
which Sissoo rightly took to be the breath out of the 
dragons) mouths. 

He climbed clown without making any noise, and 
found the lmge creaturcs all asleep in a heap toge
ther over the boues of their supper. As they lay in 
a heap snoring) with their mouths half open) each of 
them made a noise like the fi.ring of a ship)s guns 
through the ·whistle of a storm at sea. 

"Oh dear me/' said Sissoo) when he got down into 
the cave. " This little business need not detain me 

He slippecl among the dragons) who could be aroused 
by nothing short of a noise more terrible than their 
own snoring) and as they lay coiled together) Sissoo 
lifteù very carefully and gently, all the ends of their 
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long serpent tailsJ till hc had laid the tip of evcry 
dragou)s tail across his neighbour)s teeth. Then he 
rollccl a big lump of stone clown the mouth of the 
olclest of the dragon ) and immediately scrambled up 
to the mouth of the cave again. 

The stone having got into the big dragon's throatJ 
stuck thereJ and soon began to choke and rouse him. 
He coughcdJ he lashed his tailJ of which the end was 
then immediately bitten off j be snapped his teeth, and 
doing soJ snappecl off the end of the tail of his neigh
bour, who ran forward between sleeping and wakingJ 
and bit fiercely at the end of the tail that he found run
ning like a lance over his tongue. Every dragon soon 
woke up horribly cross, twisting with pain, becausc 
the tip of his tail was bitten off, and upon opening his 
eye ) saw the dragon nearest to him spittmg a tail
enclJ which he took to be his own, out of his mouth. 

A desperate fight of dragon against dragon then en
sueclJ of which the clamour was heard in the city of 
Hairgra s. King CalabashJ though he had taken a 
seclative clraught after his gruelJ was aroused by it 
and said to his QueenJ " "\Yhat a night of it that boy 
is making with the dragons ! J' " I'm sure,n said the 
QuecuJ "he must have made them very angry. If hc 
is killing themJ I wi h he coµld contrive to go about 
his work more quictly.n 

Tobody in Hairgras sleptJ until the noise of 
scrcamingJ blowingJ and yellingJ was all over. Whcn 
the dragons had fairly de troyed one another, Sissoo 
wcnt dm, n and collcctcd the cncls of their tails which 
thcy had bittcn off for himJ and carrying thcm to the 
palace court) exchangc<.1 thcm for the swift horsc that 

P2 
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was to bcar him to his day's work over :M:other Jon
quil's thatch. 

CHA.PTER II. 

SISSOO VANQ,UISIIES A GIANT. 

FoR the ncxt fortnight, there wa a continual dc
lirnry of sacks of gold at Sissoo's door, becau e the 
King wa mindful of his promi e, and took care to 
send him eYery ounce of the dragons' hoard. ow 
there lived hard by in a castle, as large as a hundred 
mountains, the tall Giant Cormier, who was so big 
that his head was always damp with the clouds hang
ing about his hair. But he was not too tall to stoop 
to a mean theft, and when Cormier saw how mauy 
sacks of gold were crammed into Si oo's little hou c, 
till there wa only one room left that was not as full 
of it as an autumn barn is full of corn, Sissoo, who 
knew him to be a thief, took notice that his fingers 
twitchcd whenever he went by. The boy, whose 
cunning had de troyed twelvc dragons at one stroke, 
was not to be offended Tashly even by a giant. Cor
mier did not venture upon force. "If I can pilfer a 
few sacks," hc thought, "by opening the large "'i.n
dow of that back-room, through which I think 
I can get my hand, I daresay they will not be 
missed.'' 

But Sissoo, who saw him looking hungrily and 
often at that winclow, sent a little of his gold to town 
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and bought with it a ton of the stronge t Haehah 

snuff. This excellent snuff takes a man quite off his 

legs) whenever it makes him fl.neeze. Covcring his 

nose with sponge, Sissoo carefully fillcd all the gold 

acks near the large back-winclo-w with the light dust 

of the snuff, putting golcl pieces on the tops and at 

the ides. Then he took care to leave the window 

just a little open, aml locking up his house, hid in the 

bushes of the brook. As soon as it was dusk, he saw 

the giant's head peeping over the hill. Cormier spied 

out the unguardecl window. Nobody stirred in or 

near the house. His golden opportunity, the giant 

thought, ·was corne. Stretchiug a long arm across the 

hillsicle, he slippccl his fingers in upon his prize and 

carricd off the fir t teu sacks on which they laid their 

clutch. 
But ·when the giant got back to his castle, and had 

locked himself up in his private room, he shook the 

bags to empty their contents out on the floor and 

count his gain. Then out there came a cloud of 

Hachah, snu:ff of snu:ffs, that got into his nose. At 

the first suecze he blew all the glass out of his 

winclows, and a fresh eddy of snuff was raisecl up as 

the wind ru hecl in. At the second sneeze, Cormier 

"·a lifted from his legs and knockcd against the 

ceiling with uch force, that the whole castle shook. 

By the third snceze, he ·was blmvn tlu·ough the sub

stance of his mm cloor and embeddecl in the wall 

beyond, where one snecze more rent the ,Yall in 

which hc was fixcd, o that a grcat part of the ca tle 

fcll and huried him undcr its ruins. 
"rhat remaiuc<l of the castlc was Sissoo's by right 
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of conquest, and the boy moved into it with all his 
treasures. 

CI-LUTER III. 

SISSOO OUTWITS .\.N EXCIIANTER. 

Su;soo now worked among his villagers for love 
and not for money, but he was as brisk and useful 
as he had been from the first, and kind as eyer to all 
children younger than himself. The children of the 
village used to corne and play about his castle when 
they likecl, and the old people ate and drank in it 
when they liked, while Sissoo laboured every day for 
somebody, and would go out for a long day's work 
with his pocket-knife as often as he had donc ,vhen 
his life dependecl on his earnings. 

One day an old man came to him, who said that 
he had just taken a house in the village, where he 
had heard everybody talle about the cunning of Sissoo 
and his kindncss in helping any of his neighbours. 
W ould he mind coming to help a feeble old fellow, 
who hacl to put his house in order? There was a 
great cleal to be doue in it, and he was very poor. 
Certainly, Sissoo saicl, he could corne. The yery 
next clay he was free to corne, so on the next clay he 
went. 

Sissoo quite understood that for an olcl man who 
has a new honse to settlc into, there are a great 
many little matters to be clone, and as he had only 
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that clay to sparc) he went to his work so early that 

it was uot even sunrise when he reached the cottage 

to which he had been clirectecl. "'\Vhcn he came nrar 

the door hc hcard mmving inside. The door was 

openccl; whilc hc stood still in the shadow of the 

porch a large cat came out, walking upon her hind 

legs like a lady, followcd with civil bows by the old 

man himself. "Good bye, Purslanc," the enchanter 

(for he was an enchanter) said; '' G-ood bye) and take 

carc of yourself. I can pcrccivc a strong srnell of 

the clawn. Trust me to makc a mousc of the lad 

bcfore nightfall) for all his cuuning ! N cver fcar, 

"Purslane; my nephew Cormier, whom you can)t 

marry now, shall be avcnged. rrill after sunsct thcn, 

good bye.') 
« Good bye) Touch-me-not) good bye, Touch-mc

not," said Pussy, and no more was scen of her. 

'' A.ha, old Touch-me-not," said Sissoo to himself .. 

"Did I get up too early for you? And arc you 

quitc surn that you will tmu me into cat's-meatr" 

He waitcd half an hom bcforc hc tapped at the 

cnchantcr's door, and thcn the old man looked down 

upou him from an uppcr window, yawning as if he 

had just had his slccp disturbed. 

"Is that the kind Sissoo alrcacljr/' hc said. "So 

carly afoot to hclp his poor old ncighbour Quickset !" 

"Is yom name Quicksct 'r" a kcd the boy. "The 

namc writtcn upon your face 1s 'rouch-me

uot." 
"Quicksct ! Quicksct it is !" mumblcd the en

chanter as hc shut the window, and as hc came down 

stairs hc rubbccl his hand over his chin and checks 

and forchcad. Truly this boy) hc thought, will be 
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too cunning for me if I do not mind. If he is harp 
enough to ee my name in my face, what else may 
he not read in it. I' <l better pa a smear over the 
writing. So, a he passed the fi.replace, he took. up 
a hanclful of black a he and wiped his face with 
them before opening the door. 

"Why, What's-ymu-name P' Sis oo said, when the 
door was opened by the old man, and he aw the 
ashes on his face. ""\Vhy, What' -your-name, ,vhat 
a face you have ! Where dicl you go to bed ? I 
think you mu t have been itting to-night with the 
cat." 

The enchanter openecl and shut his eyes. I mut 
make short work, he thought, ·with thi terrible boy, 
and then he said, " I have been blowing the embers, 
Sissoo. My good boy mu t want hi breakfa t, and 
an old man's fit for nothing except cowering and 
pottering and cooking at the füe. I'll get our break
fast rcady, my dear boy." 

"No, go to bed again, till the day i a bit older. 
I'll go to work meanwhile, and be as quiet as a 
mouse. If you like, I'll make you a nice break.fa t 
broth, and bring it you in bed. You mu t have 
pot-herb in the hou e. There's an exceedingly 
strong smell of pu.TSlane." 

The boy' nose, thought the enchanter to him elf, 
is a harp a his eycs, for it is nothing but the 
name of pUTslanc that he mell . If I am to make 
a mou e of him, I mut be cautions and not let him 
catch me napping. 

'' Yes, my dear young friencl," aid Touch-me-not; 
"I have a goocl many herb in my little pantry 
yonder. \Ve poor people, who cannot afford mu.ch 
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mcatJ arc glad of the cheap green sauce that will 

makc the little wc cat savoury. I can brew delicious 

broths out of my pot-hcrbs; one of thcm is vcry 

soothing to the morniug stomach, as you hall soon 

find, my dcar. It takcs trouble to make, but for 

you what would I not do r)) • 

"And what shall I do for youJ neighbour r upou 

what shall I begin ?n 
"l'm a poor lonc old man/' said the enchanter, 

"a1id beforc cverything I want to be .wcll fa tcnccl 

in. l've hacl somc iron bars, as you sec, put acro , 

the ,vindow. I hould likc you to make sure for me 

that thcy arc firm. And that lock's hampcred, I 

think/' 
Sissoo soon provcd the firmness of the bars. 

Nobody coulcl get through the window; that wa 

clear. The hamperecl Iock was mcndcd with a cun

ning pokc or two from the smallcst blade of Sis ooJs 

fom-lJladed knife, and thcn the boy opcncd the big 

blade and said to the olcl man-
" Pcrhaps you clon't know what a place this is for 

micc, and what a fcllow I am at a mousctrap. l'll 

makc you a trap while you arc picking and sorting 

all those herb for your breakfast broth; and I know, 

too, how to preparc a picce of chccsc so that no 

mousc living can rc i t the hait. ·what ay you '?" 

"Good, very good," said the enchanter, and he 

ehucklcd to him clf. "Clevcr boy, hc shall run at 

hi own bait; l'll catch him in his own trap, cumiing 

as he is, in his own trap, his own trap." 
So Sissoo chippcd and dug about a lump of woocl 

with hi invaluable pocket-knife, twistcd some bits of 

wirc, and had his hait rcady set by the timc the en-
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chantcr)s broth was mixed and the :fire lighted und.cr 
it. Sissoo had watched him narrowly) for that he 
meant to brew a charm he saw. He saw also, that 
in passing in and out for divers herbs and spices) 
Toueh-me-not had contrived to Iock on the other 
side two doors leading out of the room. Then on the 
excuse of having gone out for some other herb iuto 
the garden) he had corne in by the front-door and 
slily shiftecl the key to the outside. 

"Sissoo) my dear/) said the old man) and the boy's 
ears were sharp to deteet the tremble of excitement) 
under toues meant to souncl very careless. "For 
this broth to be good) it must boil well ; and we shall 
want more wood under it. l've made the fire a little 
hotter than my poor old head can bear) when I lean 
over it to stir the pot. Would you mind stirring for 
me w hile I go out for the wood.)J 

'' Fetching ,rnod is a boy's work/' answered Sissoo. 
" You told me yourself, that an old man was fit for 
nothing except cowering and cooking at the fire.)J 

A slight hissing was heard at the bottom of the 
pot as it began to boil, and the enchanter, without 
answering) made suddenly a leap towards the outer 
door that he had purposely left open. But Sissoo) who 
had suspected w hat was brewing) was on the alert) and 
had chosen for himself a scat so near the door that 
he jumped out and snapped the latch so sharply on 
his enemy) that he almost had caught him by the 
nose. Swiftly he tmned the Iock) and running to 
look in at the window) saw the enchanter with his 
arms sprcad bcating against door after door, and then 
rushing towards the barred window. But as he ran, 
a thick steam rose out of the broth and hid him from 
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the bov's eyes, for he never reached the window-bars 
to glare on Sissoo face to face. When the steam 
passecl away and everything in the room was to be 
seen again, Touch-me-not was no longer there. But 
there was a mouse caught in Sissoo's cage, eagerly 
breakfasting upon the bait that no mouse could 
resist. 

Sissoo unlocked the cottage door and went home 
to his breakfast. After sunset he watched near the 
cottage and saw the cat Pmslane slink in at the door. 
One squeak was heard, and she ran out again almost 
directly with a dead mouse in her mouth. Sissoo, 
then peeping into the empty room, saw that his cage 
had been torn open. 

CHAJ?TER THE LAST. 

SISSOO PUTS A. STOP TO OUR HORN BLOWING. 

S1ssoo had clone a great many hundred other 
clever things, when there came a kr:ock at his door 
one cold, moonlight night, and he opened it to a 
small dancing creature, many-coloured as the rain
bow, and bright as the sun, who was now leaping 
to the ceiling, now fl.ickering on half a leg up and 
clown all the walls, and who announced himsclf as 
Fol, principal male dancer at the Court of Oberon. 
He had corne as a messenger from his Majesty. 
A horse was outside, the grcat black horse of the 
Man who was Fol's father, and on this Sissoo was 
to ride instantly o Oberon's Court that would be 
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held in the next forcst as soon as the moon stood m 

micl-sky. 
Sissoo went, and ,rns TeceiYed ,vith fayonr hy King 

ObeTon, who tokl him that, hy universal suffrage cf 
the FaiTies, he ·was declared one of thrmseh-es ; and 
that he should appoint him his chief horn-blower, 
if be would accept that office. 

'' ·will you accept it? '' 
" Certainly, my liege lord, I will/' the hoy repliec1. 
" Then you must get me out of the difficulty I 

am now in/' said the ]?airy King. "I droppcd my 
horn in the ·wood some weeks ago, and it apprars 
tbat it was found by a couple of mvls, ,"110 have 
since been hooting through it in a Yery clreadful 
way. First, they cried l\fackerel through it; yes
terday) they were making it grnnt like a pig. You 
must get it away from thern) Sissoo. I sent Puck 
for it ; but the maclcap, child as he is, only romped 
with them, and tricked thcm out in foolscaps. But 
I must have my horn again; I must, indecd, Sissoo, 
and I rely upon JOUI' cu)ming.)J 

Sissoo went clirectly to the mvls' ncst, whcre hc 
found the owls making big eyes over the paper on 
wbich they were scratching notes of all their new 
horn music. They were so busy that they clid not 

see him corne under their perch. Cunningly dis
guised in an old cloth cap, and a well-,rnrn jacket 

and trousers, he tU1·ned up a chcerful, patient face to 
them) as they discovered him, and answcrcd to thcir 
screech cf ,i\Tho are you? What do you want? ,-rith 

the words-
" I am the Printer's Devil, and I ,rnnt Oberon\, 

Horn.)) 
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'l'hc two owl saicl no more, but gravely 'Cramhled 

clown the trce, and gave all that they had into his 

haud. IIaYincr donc that, they erambled up again 

to their own perch, and itting ide by ide, each with 

hi mrn , rratching tool under hi wing, therc they 

sit olenmly expecting all that thcy dcsene. 
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